
How *8 that?

Trash
Q. I f  there Is a trash proMem 

all over the cMy. why doesn’t the 
city go hack to twice weekly 
trash picknp. and why doesn’t It 
|dck up dead Uinbs when they’re 
stacked by the side of the street?

A. Public works director Tom 
Decell said he doesn’t know that 
there’s a trash problem all over 
town. 'Trash is picked up accor
ding to need, he said. Also, the 
city picks up dead limbs and 
other objects too big for a dump
ster twice a year, he said.

Calendar

Movie
THURSDAY

•  “ Bataan; the Forgotten 
Hell’ ’ will be shown free at the 
V e tera n s  A d m in is tra t ion  
Medical Center at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  The Highland South July 

4th parade begins at 10 a.m. at 
the east end of Highland Drive, 
continuing west to Goliad 
Street. Participants should ar
rive by 9 a.m. for the judging. 
Lunch will be served.

•  Summerfest will begin at 
7:30 a.m. in Comanche 'Trail 
Park with registration for team 
and couples games. Ih s  games 
begin at 8;30 a.m. Night 
Shut Band will perform at 11 
a.m., and lunch will be served at 
11:30. A mud pull will take place 
at 5:30 p.m., and awards will be 
given at 7 p.m. The Big Spring 
Symphony will give a free con
cert at 8 p.m. Fireworks are 
scheduled for 9:30 p.m.

a The H ow ard County 
Library will be closed Friday- 
Sunday. Materials due July 4 
will be due July 7

•  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. ihe 
Country Jammers Band will 
play, and guests are welcome.

SA'TURDAY
s A fiddlers contest will be 

conducted at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Round-up Hall in Stamford. All 
fiddlers age 45 or older may 
enter. Registration begins at 9 
a.m. For more information, call 
773-2446.

MONDAY
•  Legal aid at Northside 

Community Center has been 
postponed until Wednesday, Ju
ly 9.

By SCOTT F I’TZGERALD 
atan writer

Howard County Digtrict Attorney 
Rick Hamby said b^s planning a 
second trial for Charles Briscoe 
after a mistrial was declared in the 
marijuana distribution charge 
against the former coach uid 
teacher.

A 12-member jury failed to reach 
the required unanimous deciskm in 
three hours of deliberating that 

shortly after midnight to-
ly. Seven favored a guilty verdici

and five dissented, jurors reported.
i'hai failure prompted iisth 

District Judge James Gregg to 
declare a mistrial ffter two days ot 
testimony was presented to the 
seven-man, five-woman jury.

The 36-year-oid former employee 
at Big Spring High School was tried 
for participating in an alleged 
m a r i ju a n a  p u rc h a s e  la s t  
November.

Edwin Vela, 2003 S. MonUceUo 
St., said he and the four other 
disseniers could not find the defen

dant guilty of “ knowingly”  and 
“ intentionally”  taking part In the 
drug purchase.

Gregg instructed jurors to base 
their obcision on whether they 
believe Briscoe “ knowingly or iih 
tentionally”  participated in the 
marijuana sale.

“ ’They failed to prove that he ac
tually knew what was going on,”  
Vela said this morning.

Vela said the dissenting jurors 
felt that testimoney from under
cover agent Kimberley Phillips

fa iled  to convince them of 
Briscoe’s guilt. Phillips, who wrote 
the offense report on the Nov. 13 in
cident, “ didn't do a very good job 
for the most part,”  Vela said.

“ She couldn’t seem to recall 
anyth ing,”  Vela said about 
Phillips’ answers under cross- 
examination by Briscoe’s defense 
attorney, Alex LeFevre.

“ You need to document evidence 
and her little calendar didn’t do a 
heap of good. It was too vague,”  
Vela addiMi.

During iestimony 'Tuesday mom- 
ing, Ph&ups produced a calendar 
contalniiig three notations on con
tacts w itt Briscoe prior to his 
November arrest.

Another juror, Barbara Morris, a 
department manager at Wal Mart, 
said she believed the defendant 
was guilty.

“ From the time he made that 
call to the time he carried her over 
to that apartment, he broke the 
law. He was aiding her,”  Morris 
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Tops on TV

Justice
“ Justice For AH”  takes a look 

at the inner workings of the 
Justice Department under the 
leadership of U.S. Attorney 
General Edwin Meese 111. 
Guests include former At
torneys General Griffin Bell and 
Nicholas Katzenbach. The pro
gram airs at 7 p.m. on Channel 
5.

Outside

Flood watch
Skies today are cloudy with a 

50 p e r c e n t  c h a n c e  o f  
thunderstorms, locally heavy 
rains, a high near 90 and easter
ly winds at 10 to 15 miles per 
hour A flash flood watch Is In ef
fect this afternoon Tonight will 
be cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorms and a 
low near 70. Tliuroday will be 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms and a 
high near 90

Two teachers 
contest career 
ladder policy

y  A tM c la M  Pratt phot»
Sig Rogers of 710 E . 14th St. in Big Spring entertains a group of day care youngsters at tha Taxas 
Sesquicentennial Wagon Train campsitt Tuesday in North RiChland Hills just north of Fort Worth.

Wagon Ho!
Sesquicentennial caravan on final leg

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — It was six mon
ths and 3,000 miles of wind, rain, mud, sleet, heat, 
dust, runaway horses and broken down wagons.

It was up before daybreak and rarely down 
before dark.

It was Winnsboro today, Quitman tomorrow, 
Lufkin next week and Austin next month. It was 
Sulphur Springs to begin with and Fort Worth to 
end with and 150 or so Texas towns, cities and ran
ches in between.

IV o  people and perhaps a dozen animals died. 
Injuries and illnesses were too numerous to 
record.

But it was a happy and high-spirited group of 
adventurers who rolled into “ Cowtown”  this week 
on the final leg of a symbolic sesquicentennial 
journey that took them by wagon train and 
horseback up and down and across the state.

“ 'This trip is not onlv to remember the Alamo or 
Goliad or San Jacinto, but to remember Texas, 
America and our forefathers,”  observed Donna 
Neal Stepp of Fort Worth, who is chronicling her 
experiences for a book. ----

“ ...’The old people reach out to touch us. The 
wagon train is a direct line to their mothers and 
fathers.”

The Texas Sesquicentennial Wagon TYain is not 
only a tongue twisting highlight of the state’s 150th 
birthday celebration but a tribute also to Texas’

western heritage. The conclusion this weekend 
coincides with America’s own Fourth of July bir
thday party.

“ It’s been fun,”  said Wanda Noll of Henrietta.
“ And exciting,”  added Mabel 'Thomas of 

Wichita Falls.
“ A really nice deal,”  said Gilbert Voss of 

Greenville.
All rode the train “ off and on.”
Mike Lowrie of Bandera, an assistant wagon 

master who made the entire journey, noted wryly 
that one could hardly believe the “ many in
teresting things to see in the state at four miles an 
hour from atop a horse.”

And he liked the dinners and dances in the smaU 
towns of the Big 'Thicket, the Hill Country, the 
Panhandle, the South Plains and along the Gulf 
Coast.

The weather was something else.
“ We got sleeted on in Amarillo and nearly froze 

our tai& off,”  he smiled. “ Of course, it was 90 
degrees the next day.”

The train, almost 150 strong, camped Monday 
and 'Tuesday at a dragstripflerih of town, moved 
into east Fort Worth today and rolls through the 
historic north side stockyards on Thursday for the 
windup ceremonies.

Local officials say half a million people will be 
drawn into the city during the wagon train’s four- 
day stay.

By SPENCER 8ANDOW 
SUff Writer

Two Big Spring Independent 
School District teachers are con
testing the district’s career ladder 
placement policy.

Marianne Heffington and Gwen
dolyn “ Susie”  Craig, both special 
education teachers, have asked the 
school board for a hearing to apr 
peal their ladder placement. 'T ^  
two have another career ladder- 
related case before the Texas 
Ekhication Association in Austin fil
ed last year.

Haffington taachea at Marcy 
Elamantary School and Craig is a 
teacher at Washington Elamentary 
School.

Superintendent Lynn Hise said 
this morning a hearing has not 
been set because he has not deter- 
minod whether the appeal is war
ranted. 'The case will not come 
before the school board’s next 
meeting, July 17, because Hise said 
he doesn’t think he wiU be finished 
studying it by then.

School policy states a teacher’s

Rlacement appeal can be made on- 
y if the school board acted in

I i  M A« A** oo ^
v o | n i v i v u o  vra «11 i / i « a o i j  i t ia u iK ; !

or in bad faith,”  he said.
If a hearing is not granted, the 

teachers can go before the board as 
citizens to air their complaints, but 
the board doesn’ t have to take ac
tion, he said.

Alma Marshall of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, who is 
representing the teachers, said the 
disagreement was over a curve 
system the district employs.

'The system was employed this 
year to assure fairness in evalua-

tion, taking into consideration that 
some appraisers are naturally 
more lenient than others, Hise said 
when the policy was accepted in 
April.

“ It’s an erroneous assumption,”  
MarshaU said. “ I think if there’s a 
problem with the principals doing 
the evaluation, it ou ^ t to be 
straightened out by the school 
board.”

Hise said the 'TEA has cases 
before it now in which school 
boards had not considered the 
possitite differences in evaluators.

Heffington said she wasn’t 
avaluatad in the proper manner, 
and that if she had been, she might 
have been placed on the ladder 
Level II. She was evaluated as a 
Marcy teacher rather than a 
special education teacher, she 
said.

Points were subtracted from 
Marcy but added to special educa
tion under the curve system.

Craig said she was penalized for 
wearing pants instead of dresses, 
as weU as missing work days 
because of iUness; items which 
MarshaU contends are not suppos-

w  w >  %>vMsian««i^ svs .

“ That’s iUegal,”  MarshaU said, 
adding the 'TEA ruled last year that 
evaluations are to be made in in
structional areas only.

Craig said she wears pants 
because in dealing with special 
ed u ca tion  a d o le scen ts  she 
sometimes has to physically 
restrain students.

Hise said he doesn’t know about 
Craig’s evaluation because the 
board considered career ladder 
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Settlers reunion 
back by demand

The 62nd Annual Howard County 
Old Settlers Reunion will not be 
canceled this year after aU, the 
organization’s vice-president Mac 
U i^rw ood said this morning.

The reunion will be held August 1 
at the Old Settlers PavUion in Com
anche "TraU Park.

Underwood said his phone has 
been “ ringing off the hook”  with 
calls urging the reunion not be 
aUowed to die.

Several donations have been 
pledged to keep the reunion aUve, 
Ondefwbbd said. He Uiid h i’U 
release a list of contributors at a 
later date.

Reunion president Pat McNew 
said Saturday the popular get 
together would be caUed off tiiils 
year because the reunion organiza

tion lacked $3,500 to fund the event.
McNew said the poor local 

economy had caused a lot of past 
contributors, especiaUy oil com
panies, to hold back on donations 
this year.

Underwood’s statement today is 
welcome news to the 800 to 1,500 
people who usuaUy attend the 
reunion.

The reunion normaUy serves din
ners to 600 to 800 people, 350 to 400 
of which go free to senior citizens, 
said secretary/treasurer Gertrude 
McCann.

Und«Nvo6d said a number of reu
nion details stUl need to be ironed 
out, such as where this year’s 
dance wUl be.

The first reunion was held in 1924 
at the J.L. McKinney farm, Mc- 
Cgnn said.

19 teams to compete at Summerfest
Nineteen teams have signed up 

for the team competition at the Ju
ly 4 Siunmerfest at Comanche 
TraU Park, and John Sparks, head 
of the Summerfest committee, 
says he hopes at least one more 
teem wlU enter

'The competition begins at 8:30 
a m. and ends with awards 
cerenonlas at 7 p.m.

Events Include: voUeyball, an

obstacle course, wheelbarrow 
races, horse shoes, doubles tennis 
and football throwing. The com
petition ends with a tug-of-war over 
a mud pit.

Registration fee is $120 for the 
teams of four men and four women 
and includes a barbecue. Teams 
can enter throu^ Thursday.

The Night Shift Bend wlU p«*- 
form at 11 a.m.

'There also will be booths seUing 
barbecue, hamburgers, homemade 
i c e  c r e a m ,  s n o w c o n e s ,  
watermelon, fajitas, sausage on a 
stick, soft drinks, lemonade and 
Coots beer

The day ia scheduled to end with 
the introduction of the Big Spring 
Symphony, which wiU pwfomi a 
fiW  Ses^centennlal “ Starlight 
Special”  pofM concert beginning at

8 ^m  by Comanche Lake.
I l ie  60-piece symphony wiU per

form a varied program of patriotic 
‘pop”  tunei that will Include 

m u sic  f r o m  the m u s ica ls  
“ Carousel,”  “ Fiddler on the 
Roof,”  “ Annie,”  and an Irving 
Berlin medley to include “ God 
Bleu America ”

A community sing-along u  part 
of the Seoqulcentennial ccJebratioa

feature the state anthem, 
“ T exu  Our Texu .”

The concert wiU conclude with a 
performance of Tchaikovsky's 
“ 1812 Overture”  that wiU coincide 
with the $6,000 fireworks dispUy 

■turiiM s 16-round 
cannon sound simulatloa.

State Repreeentative Lan^ Don 
Shaw win be the gueet artist for the 
cannon effects.
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Names in the news
By The AaaocUted Prcas

LOS ANGELES — TTic Pentagon 
will seek a name change for CLINT 
EASTWOOD’S upcoming film  
"Heartbreak Ridge" because it 
wrongly credits the Marine« lor 
one of the Army’s bloodiest Korean 
War battles, an official says.

"They can come up with another 
title,”  said Donald Baruch, a 
special assistant to the assistant 
secretary of defense for public 
affairs.

"W e're waiting to talk with 
them. 1 believe it is appropriate we 
should ask them,”  Baruch said 
Tuesday during a telephone inter
view from Washington. “ The title 
is not appropriate for the script 
that they have.”

“ I f ’c Ow •• I«« a wwwv-ts vn.r«Ba

because the scrip t dep icts 
IT oRf%»»**» **í*‘íir*icter ee «a 
m odern -day  M a rin e  Corps 
sergeant who won a medal during 
the battle at Heartbreak Ridge, 
said Seymour “ Hoppy”  Harris of 
Macedón, N Y., a member of the 
Army’s 23rd Infantry Regiment 
which captured the ridge.

“ The Army fought very valiantly 
for that ridge and lost a lot of 
men,”  while only a few Marines 
were involved indirectly during the 
battle that raged in North Korean 
territory from Sept. 13 to Oct. 13, 
1931, said one of the Marines, Ed
ward L. Barker, of Crockett, 
Texas.

Joe Hyams, a vice president at

C L IN T  EASTW OOD 
...has upcoming movie

Warner Bros. Pictures, said he 
couldn’t speculate on whether the 
title w ill be changed before 
Warners releases the film for 
Eastwood’s Malpaso Productions 
next Christmas. Malpaso just 
finished scenes in the Caribbean, 
and will resume filming near the 
Marine Corps’ Camp Pendleton 
next week, said Hyams, who is tlie 
spokesman for the film.

“ No way would he (Eastwood) 
wish to misrepresent the services 
which were responsible for that 
battle,”  Hyams said.

Sheriffs log
A ir con d itio n e r stolen

Bruce Love of 4215 Hamilton told 
- leriff’s deputies Tuesday night so
meone took a refrigerated air con
ditioner from his residence bet
ween 10:30 a m. Saturday and 9 
p.m. Tuesday. The stolen item was 
valued at $300, according to the 
sheriff’s report.

•  Martin County sh eriff’ s 
' -puties arrested Preston Spr-' 
in(?er, 31, of Lenorah on a Howard 

our.ty warrant charging him with 
.suing a bad check. He was releas

er paying $421 in fines.

•  A Department of Public Safety 
trooper arrested Bill Clarence 
King, 47, of Coahoma Tuesday 
afternoon on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated. He was stopped 
in the 400 block of Fifth Street in 
Coahoma.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Deputies arrested Adela 

Arispe Juarez, 22, of 1003 N.W. Se
cond on a Taylor County warrant 
charging the suspect with reckless 
conduct. She was released on $1,000 
bond.

Robbery suspect arrested
Police have arrested a second 

suspect in connection with a string 
of aggravated robberies that oc
curred between May 29 and June 4.

Darrell Wayne Lockridge, 20, of 
801 Pine St. was arrested at.i3:14 
p.m. Tuesday at the probation of
fice, on suspicion of robbery, ac
cording to police reports.

The robberies in question were of 
Town & Country convenience store 
May 29, the Pizza Inn June 2 and 
the attempted robbery of Deckers 
Liquor Store June 5.

L t. J e r r y  E d w a r d s  sa id

Lockridge was implicated by 
Lorenzo Jackson Jr. in two of the 
robberies, but he wasn’t sure which 
two. Edwards said Lockridge gave 
police a written statement.

He is being held at the police 
department for possible revocation 
of his probation, Edwards said.

Jackson, 21, of 906 N.W. Second 
St., was arrested June 6 near Rip 
Griffin’s after a foot chase by three 
officers. He was arrested on an 
emergency parole violation war
rant issu^ by the State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles.

Trial
Continued from page lA

said.
Hamby said immediately after 

the judge’s declaration of a 
mistrial that “ we’ll try it again and 
again. It’s something we didn’t do 
for exercise,”

Defense attorney LeFevre said 
he was disappointed when the jury 
failed to return a not-guilty verdict. 
He also said he would work harder 
the next time to emphasize the 
issue of entrapment.

Judge Gregg denied a defense 
motion Tuesday afternoon, re
questing a directed verdict of not 
guilty based on LeFevre’s claim of 
entrapment.

During Tuesday afternoon’s 
testimony, James Magers, 24, 1511 
Tucson, said he received a call on 
Nov. 13 from Briscoe, asking if he 
had any “ smoke”

Magers, who was living in Apart
ment 58 at the Sandra Gale Apart
ments at the time, testified that 
Briscoe and Phillips, who was us
ing an alias, arrived at the apart
ment shortly after the call.

He testified that both Briscoe and 
Phillips asked if Magers could ob 
tain some marijuana for her to 
buy Magers said he made three 
trips downstairs from his apart
ment to an apartment where a 
“ Danny'; resided He testified he 
gave Phillips approximately an

ounce of marijuana after his se
cond tnp, tor which she paid $100.

Magers said he made the third 
trip to deliver the money to “ Dan
ny”  and to obtain scales to weigh 
the marijuana.

“ I brought it up and weighed it 
for her (P h ill ip s ),”  Magers 
testified, “ she watched it closely. I 
put it right in her face sc she could 
see it.”

LeFevre emphasized the impor
tance of that testimoney when he 
later argued against entering the 
marijuana as a state’s exhibit. He 
claim ed tampering with the 
evidence based on conflicting 
testimony on the weight of the 
marijuana.

Police Sgt. Juan Palacios also 
testified that acting police chief 
Lonnie Smith had opened the 
envelope containing the controlled 
substance before it was delivered 
in court Tuesday morning

Gregg overruled LeFevre’s mo 
tion before Briscoe was called to 
testify.

Briscoe denied Phillips’ earlier 
testimony claiming that he invited 
her to smoke a joint in his apart
ment on Sept. 7.

Briscoe acknowledged that he 
spoke about smoking marijuana 
during a January conversation 
with Phillips, contained on a police 
tape that was transcribed for the 
trial.

263-1151

Lightning hits 
oil tank battery

W ESTBROOK -  Lightning 
struck an oil tank battery two miles 
south of here Tuesday night, star
ting a fire that took the Mitchell 
County F ire  Department 30 
minutes to squelch, said Fire Mar 
shall Billy Ray Williamson 

Williamson said the fire depart
ment received the call at 10 07 
p m., and that two tanks were on 
fire No Injuries were reported

fio m in wgtiÉing ter- 
availafala for hoatafle

“ Let ui n y  that you are a high 
olflcial in an American corporation
•2d jo a  are aboui ta. be pafted 
overseas on behalf of vour com
pany, with your wife and with your 
children.”  be aaid. “ Before you 
ever arrive in that country, we wiD 
have totally checked out all your 
neighbors, know who they are, 
where they live, everything about 
them. You and your family will be 
trained so that you will not suffer 
intracultural shock And in the 
unhappy event that they seize one 
of your children ... we will be able 
to do the necessary to handle that.”  

A Hurricane Force rescue would 
run from $5uu,0uu to $1 miUion, he 
said.

Forecast
West Texas — Friday tfaroi«b Sunday, partly cloudy Uttle 

temoerature change « »d  isolated to widely acatty ed aftemowi and 
evering tiamdantanns Friday through Sunday. Panhandle and { 
South Plaim, lows mid- to upper 60s and niglB k»w to mid-Ms. Far | 
west. Permian Baain and Concho Valley. Iowa in low 70s and Ugha 
mid- to upper gm. Dig Bend rtsfca, l e ^  Ms tnountelaa to mM-TOs 
lowlandk. Highs near 90 mountaina to near 103 along the Rio Grande.

South Texas -  Friday throi«h Sunday, partly cloudy, hot dayi 
with fair and warm ni^its. Widely scattered afternoon and earfy 
evening thundershowers southeast and near the coast Friday and 
Saturday. Lows in the 70s. Highs in the 90s, except near 100 Rio 
Grande plains.

Deaths
Elsie King

G. GORDON L ID D Y  
...opening academy

MIAMI — G. GORDON LIDDY, 
trading on his notoriety as a 
W a te rga te  b u rg la r  and on 
Americans’ fear of terrorism, says 
he is opening a corporate security 
training academy and renting out 
the services of a 10-man multina
tional commando squad.

Both are necessary services 
never before offered in the Unitéd 
States, the 55-year-old former FBI 
agent said Tuesday. He said his 
“ Hurricane Force,”  made up of 
former Israeli and Cuban comman
dos and British intelligence of-

Ltiuuy otaveu tuotv umu luui
years in prison for his conviction in 
the 1972 burglary of Democratic 
Party Headquarters and the ofhee 
of Pentagon Papers-leaker Daniel 
EUsberg’s psychiatrist in 1971.

Rosary for Elsie King, 60, of 1602 
Rnhin Street will be at 7 D.m.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Guitarist 
CHET ATKINS wUl fill in Aug. 16 
for Garrison Keillor as host of the 
public radio show “ A Prairie Home 
Companion.”

'  The Country Music Haii-of-Fame 
musician, who has been a guest 
before on the popular show, also 
w ill perform when he takes 
Keillor’s place, Atkins’ publicist, 
Susan Hackney, said Tuesday.

(à
t o n i g h t  a t  
Nalley-Pickle 
& W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
Funeral Mass

T  eachers
Continued from page lA 

Level II candidates using the 
teachers’ Social Security numbers 
instead of names, to assure 
objectivity.

“ To this day, I don’t know the 
ones on the career ladder,”  he said.

Career ladder teachers were 
chosen at the June 12 board 
meeting. The board placed 27 
teachers on Level II, in addition to 
77 already at that level.

career ladder identified as ex
cellent under a new evaluation 
form. Another option, which was 
outvoted 4-2 by board members, 
WMild have placed all teachers on 
the ladder who met the minimum 
requirements set by House Bill 72.

'The board acted on the advice of 
the career ladder advisory com
mittee, comprised of teachers, ad
m inistrator^ and two board 
members.

That alternative, though, would 
cost the district more than the state 
gives the it for that purpose. Bill 
McQueary, assistant superinten
dent for personnel and instruction 
and member of the career ladder 
advisory committee, said at the 
time.

Out of 45 candidates, only 27 mat
ched the criteria to qualify for 
Level II, although 33 places on the 
level were open, Hise said at the 
time.

Nancy Wiseman, a Level II 
teacher on the committee, said in 
April that option was financially 
unrealistic.

The school board adopted a 
career ladder policy in April that 
was stricter than the state said it 
must be, but which was said to be
more financially feasible.

The policy jp ts teachers on the

The new teacher evaluation 
form, which has five categories 
ranging from “ clearly outstan
ding”  to “ unsatisfactory,”  was 
a<k^>ted this year. Previous forms 
had three and four categories.

Part of Heffington and Craig’s 
appeals being heard in Austin were 
on this matter, Marshall said.

Police beat

wUl be at 3:30 
p.m. 'niursday 
at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary 

' M  C a t h o l i c ' ^  
suuKtni Church with 

the Rev. Jeremiah McCarthy, 
associate pastor at the Inunaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, of
ficiating. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She died Tuesday evening at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital following a 
lengthy illness. She was bom Nov. 
12, 1925, in Honolulu, Hawaii. She 
married Leland Andrew King on 
Sept. 17, 1947, in Honolulu. He died 
April 19, 1970.

They came to Big Spring in 1955 
from Post. She was a homemaker 
and had worked at Whataburger 
for over four years before becom
ing ill. She was a member of Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

% e was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Melba Kay King, in May 
1959.

She is survived by one son, 
Milton King of Big Spring; two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  M rs .  H a r v e y  
“ Christine" Shrum of Susanville, 
Calif., and Mrs. Delbert “ Karen” 
Joiner of Colorado City; her father, 
John Battista of Oahu, Hawaii; two 
sisters, Clara Caouette of In
glewood, Colo., and Christine A. 
Fem anc^ of Oahu, Hawaii; two 
brothers, Richard Battista and 
Law rence Battista , both of 
Honolulu, Hawaii; and seven 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Skeeter 
O’Brien, J.H. Tollison, Fred 
Toiiison, Jimmy Tollison, De- 
wayne Morton, Floyd Zordel, 
F rank C lements  and F red  
Clements.

The family suggests iiietnurials 
to the American Cancer Society.

T w o  arrested on  assault Floyd Buchanan
Two brothers were arrested 

'Tuesday night on an emergency

an alleged assault Friday night at 
Jo’s Play Pen Lounge.

The victim, Jody Hodnett of Gail 
Route, was treated at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after the assault 
for injured ribs. District Parole of
ficer David Harman this morning. 
Harman said he understood 
Hodhett had also been kicked 
several times during the scuffle.

Harman said County Attorney 
Tim Yeats informed him Monday 
that an assault charge was pending 
against paroles Joe Flores 
Escobar, 35, of 1504 Mesa St. and 
his brother, Dan Flores Escobar, 
32, of 1304 S. Scurry St,

Joe Escobar was arrested at 
home by police officer Drew Bavin 
on an emergency parole violation 
warrant, Harman said.

He was on parole after serving 15 
months of a six-year sentence for 
criminal mischief, Harman said.

Harman said police officer 
Phillip Buys arrested Dan Escobar 
at his home also on an emergency 
parole violation.

He was paroled after serving 15 
months of a 5 year sentence for for 
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle in Runnels Co., Harman said.

The Estobar’s were originally ar
rested Friday night at Jo’s Play 
Pen on suspicion of public intoxica
tion and disorderly conduct.

•  Someone stole a $1,400 
Yamaha motorcycle -irom Rufus 
Rowland of Coahoma. The theft oc- 
cured at 3007 Cactus Drive, 
Rowland’s rental property, which 
was vacant

•  J a m e s  W h i t e  o f  3201 
Westhaven told police someone 
posing as a salesman stole $186.32 
in cash from him The theft occur
red at 504 Johnson St.

•  Someone passed forged checks
at two drive-in restaurants Tues
day, The Cirele I E Fourth
S t , reported a $90 loss and Terry’s 
Drive-In reported a $55 loss

•  Thieves stole more than $1,000 
worth of equipment from the Ven
tura (3o., 1000 E 11th Place, bet
ween II p m Monday and 10 a.m 
Tuesday, owner Jimmy Ray Smith 
told police. Stolen were a $79 step 
ladder, a $200 sewer line snake, a 
$100 swimming pool pump, a $150 
metal dolly and a $450 carpet stret
cher with iron

•  Vandals damaged the front 
door and screen and two windows 
st s mobile ho!n6 b6tw6^n 9 H.m. 
Sunday at 8:45a.m. Tuesday, Glen
da Wilson, office manager of D&C 
Sales, reported. Damage was listed 
as $623.

•  Manuel Renteria of 1504B Lin
coln St. told police Tuesday that so
meone stole an $80 boys’ bicycle 
from him Sunday afternoon.

•  Thieves stole $150 in tools and 
a $20 tool box at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center from 
Billy Bradberry between Wednes
day and Friday, Bradberry told 
police Tuesday. The items were 
taken from Bradberry’s truck.

•  Someone broke into the Sears 
building, 403 Runnels St., Monday 
night and stole an unknown amount 
of items, including a video cassette 
recorder, manager Ken Surratt 
told police 'Tuesday. A glass win
dow was damaged.

•  Someone kicked in a glass 
door at Rip Griffin’s restaurant 
Tuesday night, causing $400 
damage.

•  Tami Dunlap of 610 Steakley 
St. told police Tuesday that so
meone stole her gray, short-haired 
female cat, which was wearing a 
white leather collar, Sunday n i^t.

•  Someone stole $25.80 worth of 
gasoline and caused $20 damage to 
a chain link fence at Broughton & 
Wise Implement Co. between 5 
p.m. Monday at 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
owner G.C. Broughton told police

•  Melecio Sarmiento, 40, of 510 
N.W. Seventh St. was arrested ear 
ly this morning at 900 S. Goliad St. 
on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

e Carmen Gonzales, 38, of 632 
N.W. Third St. was arrested early 
this morning at 630 N.W. Fourth St. 
on suspicion of disorderly conduct 
and evading arrest

e Joseph Garza, 25, of 1 Court
ney Place was arrested there Tues
day afternoon on a warrant for

Services for Floyd Buchanan, 83, 
of Gail Route will be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at Vincent Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Greg Jensen, 
pastor of Vincent Baptist Church, 
officiating Jense will be assisted 
by Ben Neal, a Baptist minister. 
Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Tuesday evening, July 1, 
1986, at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital following a short illness. 
He was bom June 14, 1903, in 
Howard County. He married Edna 
Taylor on Oct. 11, 1924, in Big Spr
ing. He was a life-long resident of 
Borden and Howard counties.

He had farmed all his life until 
retiring several years ago. He was 
a member of Vincent Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife; four 
sons, Gerald Buchanan of Plain- 
view, Raphael Buchanan of Tyler, 
Bill Buchanan of Lake Thomas, 
and Bob Buchanan of Vincent; 14 
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

L.B. White
Services for L.B. White, 73, of 

1211 Mobil Street will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Jack Collier, pastor at Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He died Monday evening, June 
30,1906, at his home following an il
lness. He was bom Feb. 7, 1913, in 
Rising Star. He married Clara Bell 
Cooltwugh June IS, 1935, in Stan
ton. She preceded him in death 
August 12, 1900

sssaalt by threats.
•  'Thomas Edward Harthan, 27, 

of 428 Ryon St. was arrested there 
Tuesday evening on a warrant for 
assault.

•  Woodrow Isaac Burton, 34, of 
4017 Vicky was arrested Tuesday 
night at 801 W Interstate 20 on 
suspicion of criminal mischief

•  Donna Sue Ayers, 35, of 2406 S 
Monticello St was arrested 'Tues
day morning on a warrant for 
assault
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Mrs. Bill (Oleta) Johnson, 

62, died Sunday. Services 
will be 10:00 A.M. Thursday 
at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home Chapel. Interment 
will follow in Mt Olive 
Memorial Park.
,401 F 24rh St., Rig Spring

They came to Big Spring In 1991 
from Martin County. He was g 
diesel mechanic and had worked 
for Minneapolis Molina (Mnasw 
Ferguaon), West Texas Sand tin  
Gravel, and Grantham. He retired 
in 1978. He was a Baptist.

He is survived by three song, 
Botoy Gene White, Doyle Whit^, 
and Curtis Wayne White, all of 
S(Ming; three daughters, Bonnie 
Faye Griffis of Odessa, Ola M«^ 
Hale and Juanita White, both of Big 
Spring; one step-brother, J.B. Hop
per of Brownsfield; and obe ste^ 
sister, Liza May McCurdy of 
Greenwood. He alM is survived by 
14 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Grandsons w i l l  s e r v e  as 
pallbearers.

Mack Alexander
Services for Mack G. Alexander, 

73, of 1606 S. Nolan, will be held 
11:30 a . m .
Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle 
& W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Lanny Hamby 
of Big Spring 
C h r i s t i a n  
Fellowship of-
f i c i a t i n g , 

MKkAi«ii*n4w assisted. ,  by 
Leo Free, pastor of Big Spring 
Christian Fellowship. Burial will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park.

He died Tuesday evening, July 1, 
1986, at his home following a 
lengthy illness. He was bom Nov. 
17, 1912, in Clayton, N. M. He mar
ried LaVera Hawkins on May 24, 
1940, in Roecoe. He graduated from 
Hardin-Simmons in 1938, where tie 
was a member of Who’s Who, arid 
was president of the Letterman’s
Club. He played professional ifotft- 
ball with the Chicago Bears. ' '

Tbey.came to Big Spring in 196f, 
where he was a coach at Big Spring 
High School under Carl Coleman. 
He had taught school for 30 years, 
and was a minister for 26 years, 
serving 13 years at Lakeview Bap
tist Church and 13 years at Central 
Baptist Church.

He was a member of Big Spring 
Christian Fellowship, and was 
president of Baptist Brotherhood 
Association in 1958. He was presi
dent of the Gideons in 1955.

He was preceded in death by four 
brotiihrs and one sister.

He is survived by his wife; tk'o 
sons. Mack W. Alexander .of 
Houston and Jim Alexander of Fpr- 
san; one daughter, Wanda Pridgen 
of I l^ a l Wood, N. C.; two brothers, 
William B. Alexander of Memphis, 
Tenn., and Carl H. Alexander .'of 
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.; one sister, 
Geraldine Huckaby of Chat
t a n o o g a ,  T e n n . ;  and six  
grandchildren. *

The family suggests memorials 
be made to tho Big Spring Chris
tian Fellowship Library Memorial 
Fund.

John Corralez
Services for John Corralez, 

are pending at Myers & Smijh 
Funeral Home. He died Sunday in 
El Dorado. I

Nflilay-Piclde & Waleb
Funeral Home

•n^ R § t0 0 fii4  Ctitpel

L.B. White, 73, died Mon
day. Services will be at 2:00 
P.M. Thursday in Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
follow in 'Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Floyd Buchanan, 83, died 
Tuesday. Services will be at 
4:00 P.M. Thursday at the 
Vincent Baptist Church, Vin
cent. Interment will follow 
in Trinity Memorial l*ark.

Mack G. Alexander, 73, 
died Tuesday. Services will 
be at 11:30 A M. Thursday in 
Nal ley-Pickle k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Elsie Kiug, 60, liicsi Tues
day. Roaary will be at 7:00 
P.M. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle L  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. F^lneral Maas will 
be at S:30 P.M Thursday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church Interment 
wi ll  fo l low in T r in it y  
Memorial Park
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By Asseeisted Press

Project money wasted
^AU STIN  -  M m  $l bilHoa has been 
™S2tSw CQ tiis 7wuw WusMer Project 
becaoM of bad management by Houston 
l iightinf  A Power Go., according to auditors 
U reitby the Public Utility Commission.

H m  firm  o f Lubow, McKay, Stevens and 
Lewis was paid |2 million tor a 3,00S-page 
report that wiU be part of the PUC’s review of 
tbs nuclear plant under construction near Bay 
City.

“ Under certain aets of assumptions, the 
cancdlatioo of STNP could be a lower cost 
alternative than completion.”  the auditors 
said of the $5.5 billion project.

The PUC is studying-tbe economic viability 
of STTNP’s second unit. The auditors recom
mended that the economic viability of the en
tire plant be reviewed.

1 lie mat unit IS scneouiea to be in commer
cial operation in December 1967.

KHIer gains 24 hours
STARKE, Fla. (A P ) — Attorneys for killer 

Theodore R. Bundy took their pleas to halt his 
execution to an Atlanta court after a week of 
legal rejections in Florida that gained him 
another 24 hours of life.

“ Something has to happen before 7 a.m. 
Thursday," attorney Polly Nelson said Tues
day evening us Bundy's bieary-eyed lawyers 
wcnited in Miami on arguments to present to 
the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.

U.S. District Judge William Zloch rejected 
their request for an indefinite stay. Instead, 
he delayed the execution originally set for 7 
a.m. today, giving lawyers time to plead for 
their client’s life in higher courts.

FmHA disputes claims
LUBBOCK — Lawyers for the Farmers 

Home Administration say there is no proof 
that the agency took longer than the allowed 
time to make loan detei^Ihations and issue 
checks to Texas farmers.

The lawyers made the statement in a post
hearing brief filed in U.S. District Court here 
Tuesday.

They said they had studied volumes of data 
and about 25 affidavits from farmers in their 
attempt to determine if the claims were 
legitimate.

Jackson to give speech
AUSTIN — Besides drawing some 75 

musical acts, the Farm Aid II concert Friday 
will feature a former presidential candidate 
— the Rev. Jesse Jackson.

Jackson, unsuccessful candidate for the 
Democratic nomination in 1964 and a leading 
spokesman for black Americans, will make a 
speech to the Farm Aid crowd sometime Fri- 

' day evening, said Andy Wc4eh, spokesman for 
the Tescas Departméhr'ôf Accu lturé.

The department is co-hosting the concert 
organized by singefWtllie Nelson. Welch said 
Jackson was invited to Farm Aid by 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim Hightower.

World

* - V — - - —- — ■ —   A*e«€{»le< P.*«»
An experimental 343 foot-long airship made from a blimp and parts of four helicopters lies in a field after 
crashing shortly after takeoff on Tuesday, killing one of five crew members aboard.

Heli-Stat crash
Mammoth airship destroyed; one dead

LAKEHURST, N J. (AP)  — A massive experimenta 
airship built from a blimp and four helicopters crashec 
after one copter malfunctioned, killing a crewman dur 
ing a test flight near where the Hindenburg exploded 4i 
years ago.

Four other crewmen and a firefighter on the grounc 
sustained only cuts and bruises when the 343-foot-long 
10-story Heli-Stat crashed Tuesday night at the U.S 
Naval Air Engineering Station, authorities said.

The craft, sponsored by the U.S. Forest Service, was 
designed for logging remote areas with a minimum of 
environmental damage. But some federal agencies 
criticized it for structural problems and for running 
behind schedule at a cost of $34 million, more than 
three times the original projection of $10.7 million.

The Heli-Stat, which had never flown horizontally, 
was hovering at about 40 feel when one of the four 
helicopters malfunctioned and lost power, said Nick 
Grand, a U.S. Naval Air Engineering Center 
spokesman.

A fire caused by ruptured fuel tanks in the Heli- 
Stat’s helicopters was quickly extinguished, but the 
airship was destroyed. Grand said.

“ It looked like it just tilted and caught on fire," said 
Mike DeStanko, a civilian eoiployee.

The Heli-Stat “ just burst right in the air,”  said Petty 
Officer Chuck Peterilftf. “ f i6ouldh*t believe it. Flames 
flew.”

Gary Oleshfski, of Bordentown, who was alone in one 
of the helicopters, was killed in the crash. Grand said.

Tuesday was Oleshfski’s 39th birthday.
The craft crashed about three-quarters of a mile 

from where the German dirigible Hindenburg blew up 
in May 1937, killing 36 people, he said.

The craft was comprised of four tailless helicopters 
mounted on an aluminum frame that supported the 
blimp. The pilot, who survived, sits in the left rear 
copter and flight engineers in the other three.

Unlike the Hindenburg, which was filled with highly 
explosive hydrogen, the Heli-Stat’s blimp was filled 
with helium, a non-explosive gas.

The craft, which was 43 feet longer than a football 
field, was designed by Frank N. Piasecki, a helicopter 
pioneer who began its assembly in 1979 under a Forest 
Service contract.

The Navy was monitoring the experiment by the 
Piasecki Aircraft Corp. of Sharon Hill, Pa., Grand 
said.

The airship, estimated by Piasecki last year to cost 
$24 million in federal funds and $10 million in private 
investment, was designed to lift 24 tons. It was based 
on the principle that once filled with helium, its resul
tant buoyancy made the craft almost weightless, so 
that the thrust generBted by the copters' combined 
6,100 horsepower could be directed toward lifting the 
timber.

Grand said he believed Piasecki achieved his first 
untethered flight in May.

By AsaaciateB ^rets

Tutu appeals for talks
JOHANNESBURG, South A f r ica  -  

Anglican bishop Desmond Tutu today con
demned the outbreak ot bombings in South 
Africa and appealed for talks to ease the coun
try’s racial conflict.

“ I am dee|dy distressed at the recent spate 
of bombings and condemn such acts of ter
rorism vehemently and unequivocally,”  the 
black Nobel Peace Prize winner said.

His statement came a day afto* a bombing 
in downtown Johannesburg injured eight peo
ple. Three of them rem ain^ in Johannesburg 
General Hospital, including a 2-week-old baby 
who was reported in stable condition with a 
lacerated ear.

American hostage freed
BEIRUT, Lebanon — An American held 

captive for 22 months by Lebanese drug traf
fickers has been freed unharmed and 
delivered to the U.S. Embassy, Lebanese of
ficials said today.

The former captive was identified as Steven 
Jolm Donahue, 32, of Hollywood, Fla., who 
claims to have been an informant for the U.S. 
Drug Enforcement Agency.

The DEA has denied he was a drug agent 
without specifying whether he worked for the 
agency.

In an interview today, Donahlie told ABC- 
TV he was released because “ money ex
changed hands, about $400,000”

Lebanese officials, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity, said Donahue was kidnapped 22 
months ago by Shiite Moslem drug dealers for 
“ poking his nose into the business”

Pope decries violence
BOGOTA, Colombia — Pope John Paul II 

told.Colombian leaders in an unusually harsh 
address that violence, crime and an unjust 
distribution of wealth hindered development 
of this overwhelmingly Roman Catholic 
country.

The pontiff, beginning a weeklong trip that 
will take him through areas rife with guer
rillas and right-wing death squads, arrived 
Tuesday from Rome on his first visit to Col
ombia. It is his seventh to Latin America 
since becoming pope in 1978.

Chileans stock goods
SANTIAGO, Chile — Chileans crowded 

markets to stock candles, heating gas and 
food before a national work stoppage called by 
foes of their country’s military government 
started today.

People in long checkout lines said the buy
ing spree was a precaution against violence 
that could keep them home, whether or not 
they supported the two-day strike.

Food stores around the capital’s vast blue- 
collar perimeter reported sales up by as much 
as half Tuesday as workers spent end-of-the- 
month paychecks to stockfhle large quantities 
of flour, cooking oil and tea.
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Ban could hint
African nation

South Afncan blacks could hardly have worse enemies 
than some well-meaning members of the U.S. House of 
Representatives.

There is no quick-fix solution to South Africa’s racial pro
blems The only thing that can be accomplished quickly is to 
push the nation once and for all into an economic and social 
abyss.

That is exactly what House members who advocate a ban 
cn the United States uoing uu&uid>& w iu i oouin Africa are 
likely to achieve if they have their way.

The House actually passed legislation calling for the 
withdrawal of U.S. businesses from South Africa and an all- 
out trade embargo. Many Republicans who cast “aye” votes, 
however, were gambling that because the measure was so 
ridiculous, it would result in sanctions being thwarted.

Many people might wonder what is wrong with emphasiz
ing U.S. displeasure with Pretoria’s policy of racial separa
tion, or apartheid, by imposing the harsh sanctions proposed 
by Rev. Ronald Dellums, D  Ca. After all, apartheid has been 
roundly denounced by virtually all American politicians.

The problem with the Dellums approach is that it would im
mediately penalize black South Africans and make it perhaps 
impossibly difficult for true democracy to evolve in that 
country.

As the U.S. experience has demonstrated, it takes time for 
racial justice to evolve. One need not be an advocate of South 
Africa’s policies to recognize that it has made progress 
toward quality and that destroying the nation’s economy will 
toss it into that abyss that can lead only to immediate anar
chy and, quite possibly, permanent totalitarianship.

In South Africa today there are extremists — both white 
and black — who would unleash much more evil than the cur
rent government has wrought.

Mr. Reagan knows that encouraging radicals to wash 
South Africa in blood is not the answer for blacks w  whites.

It is conservatively estimated that 85,000 South African 
jobs would be lost if U.S. firms pulled out.

Taking black residents’ jobs away from them would be a 
relatively mild impact of the Dellums “solution,” consider
ing what would follow.

'The framers of the U.S. Constituion showed remarkable 
foresight when they placed the responsibility for foreign 
policy in the hands of the executive rather than the 
legislative branch of government.

One might even suspect that those founding fathers who 
parceled out responsibilities for running the government had 
today’s president and today’s Congress in mind.

Columnists views
spark controversy

Joseph Sobran is a rising star in 
the constellation of conservative 
intellectuals. An editor of William 
F, Buckley Jr.’s National Review, 
he also writes a column which ap
pears in some 60 newspapers. His 
stature on the Right is undisputed. 
One conservative journalist has 
called him “ a contemporary 
Chesterton.”  A profile in the 
Heritage Foundation’s Policy 
Review compared him to Samuel 
Johnson. But Sobran apparently is 
very different from what his ad
mirers assume.

Lately, some of his views have 
aparked controversy among con
servatives. Midge Diecter, the head 
of the Committee for the Free 
World and a contributor to Com
mentary, was so incensed by some 
columns critical of Israel that she 
wrote him a letter calling him “ a 
crude and naked anti-Semite.”

Buckley, who was sent a copy of 
the letter, denied in National 
Review that Sobran is anti-Semitic 
but conceded that a reader “ might 
reasonably conclude that those col
umns were written by a writer in
clined to anti-Semitism.”  In a let
ter to Decter, he said, “ If I thought 
him an anti-^mite, I would ask for 
his resignation from National 
Review.”

But another of his syndicated col
umns, overlooked by Buckley and 
Decter, makes it impossible to 
escape the conclusion that Sobran 
is an anti-Semite and a racist. 
Published in the New York Tribune 
on May 13, it praised a magazine 
called Instauration that, he said, 
“ faces the harder facts about 
race.”  The piece was brought to 
my attention by Alexander 
Cockbum in a column in the 
Nation.

Instauration, Sobran wrote, “ is 
an often brilliant magazine, cover
ing a beat nobody else will touch,

Steve Chapman
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Fear used to sell unneeded
'gap’ policies to the elderiy

By JACK ANDERSON and 
DALE VAN A’TTA

WASHING'TON -  Congressional 
investigators will report today on 
the undercover evidence they 
gathered on fast-talking health in
surance hucksters who take advan
tage of fearful elderly Americans 
aiid sell them “ Medigap”  policies 
they don’t need.

About  75 p e r c en t  of  a l l  
Americans over 65 buy these 
policies to cover the “ gap”  bet
ween Medicare benefits and actual 
health costs.

'The investigators were working 
for a subcommittee chaired by 
Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla., the 
85-year-old guardian of senior 
citizens’ rights who sits on the 
Select Committee on Aging. We’ve 
twm  |t fm i u .  advuice look at 
s o m e «  live horror stories they’ll 

the strodg-arm tactics 
used to“'seII Medigap policies 'For 
example:

•  A 77-year-old Washington 
state woman paid $700 for sup
plementary health insurance from 
a man who identified himself as a 
Social Security representative. He 
was in fact a marketing agent for 
14 insurance companies, seven of 
which sold Medigap policies.

Jack Anderson
figure has now passed $4 billion a 
year.

•  An 83-year-old Wisconsin 
widow living on $8,000 a year w*as 
persuaded to pay $800 a year for 
health insurance by a woman who 
claimed to be a Medicafe worker. 
'The saleswoman said that after 
three months of serious illness the 
widow might run up medical fees of 
$20,000 that Medicare wouldn’t 
pay, and that she ran the risk of los
ing her home to pay the medical 
bills.

and doing so with intelligence, 
wide-ranging observation and bit
ter wit. It is openly and almost 
unremittingly hostile to blacks, 
Jews, and Mexican and Oriental 
immigrants.”

Did Sobran repudiate that hostili
ty? No. His only caveat was that 
“ sheer antagonism”  toward other 
races is nearly as hard as the 
"altruistic benevolence”  ad
vocated by liberals. Not evil — 
merely “ hard.”

Instauration is not brilliant, in
telligent or witty. It is a vulgar hate 
sheet that reveres Nazi Germany, 
preaches the superiority of the 
white race and relentlessly 
disparages Jews, non-whites and 
homosexuals. Nearly every article 
is filled with racist venom.

•  An elderly Michigan couple 
paid $4,000 a year for 13 separate 
supplemental policies — which 
didn’t cover eye, ear, dental or nur
sing home care. State insurance of
ficials stepped in, but too late to 
stop the first $4,000 payment.

•  A 76-year-old North Carolina 
woman was scared into believing 
that Medicare wouldn’t cover the 
high costs of hospital care unless 
she supplemented it with several 
additional policies. She bought 13 in 
tw o y e a r s ;  the p rem iu m s  
amounted to half her total income.

In 1978 we reported that the 
health insurance industry grossed 
about $1 billion in premiums. That

In a telephone interview, Sobran 
conceded that Instauration is 
“ racist”  and insisted his praise of 
it was not “ unqiuilified”  But he 
declined to recant the complimen- 
Iai7  words he wrote about the 
magazine. His only violation, he. 
said̂ , is one of “ etiquette.”

9terr (• ■ membtr a! Ok  €%$c»g»
THèmmr téÉítrial Sm t i I. HIê cammumtarjr k  
éklrlêm tré ky IHfeaar Mr^ia »erritaa.

APARTHEID 
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Pepper’s committee will call 
Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration officials on the carpet 
early in the current series of hear
ings to have them explain why the 
report due in 1982 has not yet been 
delivered to Congress.

A congressional study at that 
time concluded that moat major in
surance companies weren’t involv
ed in the h igh -presa^ ',j^ les 
abu.ses Tt hlnmed httle-
known companies that specialize in 
sales to the elderly, and in 1980 
Congress outlawed some of the 
shady tactics uncovered by its 
investigators.

PENTAGON WATCH: A secret 
General Accounting Office report 
offers a scathing critique of the 
D e f e n s e  D e p a r t m e n t ’ s 
multibillion-dollar anti-satellite 
program. It points out that the 
technology is still unproven; costs 
are out of control, and the anti
satellite weapons will be obsolete 
by the time they become opera
tional. To keep the cost under a $4 
billion budget, the Air Force has 
bad to slash the number of anti-, 
satellite weapons hy two-thir,ds:! 
from 100 to 33. Why does the Air 
Force persist in g costly prograni 
that isn’t working? Sources ieii us 
it’s to please Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger, who likes the 
project.

Specifically, Congress made it a 
felony, punishable by a $25,000 fine, 
for insurance sales personnel to 
misrepresent themselves as 
government employees, or to sell 
the cideily Inure iiieuicai in
surance than they need Most ex
perts consider one supplemental 
health policy — like that offered by 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield — to be 
adequate  for  most e lde r ly  
Americans. Anything more is 
“ overloading”

'The 1980 law also ordered the 
Health Care Financing A d 
ministration to conduct a study of 
state efforts to curb abuses by in
surance salesmen. The study was 
to be completed by Jan. 1,1982, but 
has not yet been sent to Congress.

C O S T L Y ,  D A N G E R O U S  
WASTE: An Energy Department 
plan for getting rid of obsolete tools 
and machinery from nuclear 
weapons plants has come under 
fire from the General Accounting 
Office. A “ waste isolation pilot 
plant”  would bury the con
taminated hardware deep in New 
Mexico salt beds, where they would 
remain dangerously radioactive 
for thousands of years. ’The pro- 
b l e m  i s  t h a t  o f f i c i a l s  
underestimated the $2.8 billion cost 
of the plant by several millions, 
and gave no details on environmen
tal and safety plans for the project, 
the GAO said.

An official HCFA spokesman at
tributed the 4'/i!-year delay to a 
paperwork overload at the agency

But HCFA sources told our 
associate Stewart Harris the study 
was actually completed a year and 
a half ago and has been held up by 
agency brass hats. 'They also said 
the insurance industry has been 
lobbying the HCFA, hoping to have 
the report’s conclusions watered 
down. ’The report is especially 
critical of some companies that sell 
cancer insurance, tive sources said.
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building 
scars break

By HANK MURPHY .< 
SUff Writer

About eight months ago I had the 
good fortune of living in Austin. I 
was in search of work and a cousin 
allowed me to stay in a tiny traijer 
in her backyard.

What a town. What a place'ta 
live.

It’s a vigorous city, a city blessed 
with both natural beauty and man 
made splendor; a city where peo
ple have a million and one thingsito 
do; a city where people said mostly 
good things about it.

With its great university, Austin 
is a befitting capitol of a great 
state.

But one thing disturbed me.
Austin’s frantic rate «  growth.
Snarled traffic, a skyline of steel 

cranes, subdivisons carving and 
gouging the green hills and 
swallowing the countryside, pro
perty costs zooming out of control 
and exorbitant rent beyond the 
means of low- to 'middle-income 
people — all of which seemed to be 
wringing the charm from the cit^.

In the back of my mind I saw the 
highrollers from Houston ead 
Dallas — the guys who or« 
chestrated the feverish growth ef 
those cities — doing the same to the 
capitol.

Now, according to the DaBas 
Morning News, the building boom 
has slowed considerably. Good.

Maybe the city will have time id 
catch its breath and preserve it 
aesthetic integrity as well as deal 
wHh- Tkorrendsus' traffie [flo- 
blem. Moreover, perhaps the dOM 
of renlirti<en apartment or buying 
a house will sink to more earthly 
levels affordable to the average 
person.

Meanwhile, Austin will struggle 
with a glut of office space th&t 
could spawn a vacancy rate of 49 
percent by the year’s end, aceof« 
ding to the newspaper.

It also will endure h ig h « 
unemployment, a climbing rate of 
bank foreclosures and a shrinking 
tax base

Nonetheless, those problem^ 
seem like a fair trade for keepthg 
Texas’ prize jewel from becomi^ 
just another cement jungle.

Opimiaoa axpraaaad la Ihk caiama are thaae a 
the tu n  artter ami éa mal aaceaaarlly reOael Oh 
rleam at Ote aewtpaper’t aiaaagemeal.

Today
MINI-EDITORIAL: We weren’t 

really surprised when the South 
African government justified its 
suspension of civil rights and its 
ban on "unauthorized”  press 
coverage by invoking the Red 
M e n a c e .  T h e  c o m m u n i s t  
bogeyman has been a useful device 
of would-be dictators as far back as 
Adolf Hitler. Instead of a Reichstag 
fire, South Africa provoked civil 
disturbances as an excuse to create 
a society as closed, repressive and 
paranoid as the Soviet Union. South 
Africa’s white extremsits are ap
parently willing to destroy their 
country to save it.

By The Associated Press 
Today is Wednesday, July 2, Ün 

183rd day of 1966. There are 18 : 
days left in the year. .✓

'Today’s highlight in history:
On July 2, 1937, aviator Amelii 

Elarhart and her navigator, F fN  
Noonan, disappeared over 
Pacific Ocean while attempting tc| 
make the first round-th^worl 
flight at the equator. 'Their egac: 
fate remains a mystery.

On this date:
In 1776, the Continental Congres: 

passed a resolution saying ((|a
“ these United Colonies are, anifeol

and*^|Freeright, ought to be, 
dependent States.”  ^

In 1881, President James A. darl 
field was shot by Charles J| 
Guiteau, a disappointed office 
seeker, at the Washington railroaij 
station. Garfield died the folloWiti 
September.

In 1890, the Sherman Antit 
Act was passed.

In 1926, the U.S. Army Air Cor 
was created.

In 1961, author Ernest Her 
ingway shot himself to death at I 
home in Ketchum, Idaho.

Ten years ago :  The U.S| 
Supreme Court niled the deal 
penalty was not inherently cruel i 
unusual.

F ive  years ago: The U.i 
Supreme Court ruled unanimo 
that Presidents Jimmy Carter: 
Ronald Reagan had the 
authority to nullify court or 
and' suspend private lawsuits 
carry out the agreement with Irai 
that ended the Teheran hostag^ 
crisis.

One year ago: Administration < 
flcials disclosed that PresidenI 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
Mikhail Gorbachev had agree# tJ 
hold a two-day summit meetin# i^ 
Geneva the following November

Today’s birthdays: Suprern^l 
Court Justice Thurgood Marshatfts | 
78
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Dog and Sausage 
Brook, ni., more hot dogi 
Slimed in July- than ai 
month of the year.

‘Piis all-American favo 
popular at basdMdl game 
ttmas, hot dog sales outrai 
gate.

Am m mmAmga - e*r"W»» VWH
the hot dog offers tmiimit
H f  amammérnt aemmi
just by changfaig the cow 

When it comes to toppfa 
dog, almost anything go 
tuce, tom atoes, saui 
cheese, bacon, etc.

In honor of Ntional 
Month, I ’ve included son 
by the Associated Releas(

HAWAIIAN DO<
C-ombise crashed p 

sweet and sour sauce am 
green peppers.

GREEK DOO 
id on chopped olivi 

with a dollop of sour creí 
dip or yogurt.

TWIN CHEESED 
Mix shredded cbeddt 

and shredded mozarelli 
sprinkle over hot dog; I 
cheeses melt.

SALAD DOG 
Top with shredded lett 

ped green onions, ce 
tomato. Drizzle with one 
of your favorite salad dre

RUEBEN DOG 
Wrap hot dog in slice 

cheese and place in cen 
dog bun. Top with m 
sauerkraut: drizzle with 
poon thousand island 
Broil until cheese melts.

PIZZA DOG 
Top hot dog genero* 

(srepared pizza sauce; 
with shreckled mozarell 
Broil until cheese melts.

BARBEQUE DO 
.jDrizzle harbeque sauo 

dag; top with crushed pol 
To highlight the barbeq 
use barbequed flavmed <

CHILI CHEESE D 
hot dog generously 

ned or homemade chili 
with chopped onion and 
grated Cheddar cheese. S 
in the oven or microv 
cheese melts.

BACON CHEESE I 
Sprinkle .grated cbM>M 

dog and top with bacon bi 
with favorite condiments

MISS YO  
PAPER

H you should mlaa 
Spring HoraM, or k 
should ba unaatli 

-plaass talaphona: 
Circulation Dapar 

Phona 263-73; 
Opan until 6:30 

Mondays through I 
Opan Saturdays 6 I 

UntH 10:00 a.i

Fnso
PLUS FREE ELECTRIC
pay your highest monthly i 
after your Eabeali un 
installed Otter ends Ai 
1986 Every Eekaeb 
engineered to maximize 
And minimize energy. 
For ccmplats details ct

Comptele with Fum a« 
2V1 ton unH....................
«  . .^ sam .................. •
4 ton unit......................

Open All Day Sat

JO H N S I 
Sheet Ml
ISOS E. 3rd
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the hot dog c iftn  unHmlteid oppor

Juat by chaagtng the coadhnenta.
When it cotnes to topping the hot 

dog, almoet anything goes — let
tuce, tom atoea, sauerkraut, 
cheese, bacon, etc.

In honor of Ntional Hot Dog 
Month, I ’ve included some recipes 
by the Associated Release SoArice.

HAWAIIAN DOG
Combine crushed pineapple, 

sweet and sour sauce and chopped 
green peppers.

GREEK DOG
Spread on chopped olives and top 

with a dollop of sour cream, onion 
dip or yogurt.

TWIN CHEESE DOG
Mix shredded cbeddar cheese 

and shredded mozarella cheese; 
sprinkle over hot dog; broil until 
cheeses melt.

SALAD DOG
Top with shredded lettuce, chop

ped green onions, celery and 
tomato. Drizzle with one teaspoon 
of your favorite salad dressii^.

RUEBEN DOG
Wrap hot dog in slice of Swiss 

cheese and place in center of hot 
dog bun. Top with serving of 
sauerkraut: drizzle with one teas
poon thousand island dressing. 
Broil until cheese melts.

PIZZA DOG
Top hot dog generously with 

INwpared pizza sauce; sprinkle 
with shredded mozarella cheese. 
Broil until cheese melts.

BARBEQUE DOG
.Drizzle barbeque sauce over hot 

d ig; top with crushed potato chips. 
To highlight the barbeque flavor, 
use barbequed flavored chips.

CHILI CHEESE DOG
Top hot dog generously with can

ned or homemade chili. Sprinkle 
with chopped onion and with 
grated cheiddar cheese. Set hot dog 
in the oven or microwave until 
cheese melts.

BACON CHEESE DOG
Sprinkle .grat'd cb «vw  over hot 

dog arid top with bacon bits. Flavor 
witti favorite condiments.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday. July 2.1966

Buttermilk and its history
By COUNTRY HOME 

Churning bu tter was a 
moaotooouB. arm-addag Job.
Tba task was sfise aasIgBad to a
child or the hired p ii. Oeam , 
cooled in the spsughouae or 
cellar, was agitated in a deep 
wooden tub ar crockery chum 
by plunges of a long-handled

On hot days it sosnedmes 
seemed the butter would never 
come, but finally the flecks of 
pale yellow biRter separated 
from the fluid part of the milk. 
The watery liquid — the butter
milk — was drained off and used 
as a beverage or ingredient in

During the IMOs, craamertoa 
began to dry the buttermilk left 
from their butter production for 
noore cfflcieot shijMing to com
mercial makers of b a M  good*, 
candy, and ice cream. Milk pro- 

then began producing 
cultured buttermilk.

M ISS Y O U R  
P APER ?

H you should mtoa your Big 
Spring HoraM, or If aervtce 
should be unaatlafactory, 

‘plaaas totophone:
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open untH 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through Fridays 
Open Saturdays 6 Sundays 

UntH 10:00 a.m.

RRRSOFE
PLUS FREE ELECTRICITY. We ll
pay your highest rTwithly eiectric bin 
after your Eebenli unit's been 
installed Offer ends August 15. 
1986 Every EebaNb unit is 
engineered to maximize etfiaerx:y 
And minimize energy, 
for completo detalla oall today.

Complete with Fumece S A.C.
2Vk ton unit.....................1180.00
-  ____. . -M  l a e n  a a
•  e v e s  twee*» ...........................................

4 too ur»lt.......................1860.00

Open All Day Ssrturday

JO H N S O N  
Sheet Metal

NUTTY DOG
Spread a layer of aruncby peanut 

butter the loigtfa of the hot dog. 
Sprinkle with crushed com flakes 
or shredded coconut. (Optkmal) 
P lace under broiler to toast 
coconut and slightly melt peanut 
butter.

CARROT DOG
Finely ahted Vfe ctg? fTesfc ourot. 

a tablesDoon of curshed 
pineapple and m ix together. 
Spreaa along length of hot dog. 
(Optional) S{Minkle with celery 
seeds.

SPANISH DOG
Add a little zest to your dog with 

refried beans, grated cbeddar 
cheese and Monterey Jack cheese. 
Top with salsa. For a real Mexican 
treat, add guacamole and sour 
cream.

In addition to toppings, a number 
of marinades can be made quickly. 
A marinade is particularly good

CrM ts a different gourmet hot dog every day in July to celebrate Na
tional Hot Dog Month. Corn relish, baked beans, alfalfa sprouts, swoet 
sad ssur sauce —  sH taste deiicious sn a grtiled nutritleus hat dag.

when hot dogs have been cut in 
chunks for kebobs.

Apple cider, pineapple juice, 
beer, dry wines or soy sauce mixed 
with orange juice — all will add a 
special flavor to the hot dog after 
marinating for a few hours.

To further enhance the hot dog.

consider the variety of buns and 
breads that may be used as a 
foundation.

From the traditional hot dog 
buns to bagels, tortillas, croissants 
or crepes; rye, wheat breads or 
muffins, each will add a distinctive 
personality.

HUHAtt j-
______________________________________________ _____________

Serving Authentic 
Chinese Cuisine Prepared 

by a native of Hunan, China —  
Chef Hsu with 30 yrs. experience.

MONEY 
EARNS 

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funds doubi« in 4 ^  years, IRA 
srrd Keough Plans Available. Secured 
with recorded L&M Men

MAJOR FUNDING CORP.
4800 Blaaonnet

Houston (Bellaire) Texas 77401 
(713) 067-4235 

Ton Free: 1-eCC-SS2-wS8«
I Offered to Texas ReeldentaOnly |

* Mwviw Cwpttol of *
*  B ig  S p ring  *
^ Ovar 1,000 mies to eheess from;
e Movies $2.00 a day *
*  VCR’S $5.00 a day *
*  C.. ♦

e Buahes Rental & Sales t
e  2S747TS 1*2SW «e Third 2S7-MS1 ★

A T T E N T IO N  C O A C H E S
&

D A D S  A N D  M OM S
Let Godfather’s help you with your end of 
the season party. We will cater your party & 
give you a big discount.

g o '

College Park 
Shopping Center 263-8381

Custom Drapes & Bed Covering* 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fal>rTc & A tu m in u m  A w n in g s  
Pleated Shades & W ove n  W oods

No Installation Charge

E . L  R  O  D  ’S
806 E 3rd

Call for a free estimate
267-8491

1$0i E. 3rd aS$-2M 0

? O U R  K E Y
...to community 

News and Information

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915)203-7331

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA'HON
Oongor SIgfialo of Ptotefiod Norvee:
1. Heodachoe 4. DifAcuil BreMhhtg
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
Frwg Exam Dooa Not Includw X-rays or Traatmant 

CaN Today For Your Appohitiwowl a Foe IxptonaWon

rxrkCk |A # H A n

you buy 
two any 
flavor

•  K w ^ü ía i'
•  g n o r  r r g g m

à onion
• Rippled
• Cheez-ums
• light

PIE Alt WfVTE

MAOiia

Buy Two 
Cat One

CMBB 0bb1 mmnm jtm 6aMv mtmm 9m easpaa fl&T to m Shbm toa toMM «ist» m*toeaasd «dto to «Mm  ^
sr $RM6 Pftof M Mare

■ Ml to wrIBM tomêwtèmm teh

451300 m oo^ 3 6 i(

Free Home Delivery 
All Day

(Minimum Purchase of $10.)

We are changing our Luncheon 
Menu on July 1, adding more 

delicious entrees.

starting July 1 , we will 
"'be open 7 days'a week.

1201 South Gregg

Open: 11:30-10:00 weekdays 
11:30-11:00 weekends

267-4500 267-4509CiMf Hsu

Wfe don’t
know how to

community,
but we know 

thepeopk 
vdiodo.

Wherever you live there are people 
with problems to be solved.

Your United Way volunteers include 
resourceful leaders uniquely qualified to 
deal with community prolaems, however 
complex. But if, for some reason, they come 
up against a situation they’re not equipped

‘ o adept at fi ndingthcto handle, they arc also 
best help possible.

Witn your support we’ll continue to 
r i l l U  i i l C  l  l g l l i  p c u p i c  W i u i  l l I C  1 i g l l L  d ilS V v e i  S. 
So that more ^op lc  who need help
will get it. R jt which we say, “Thanks to 
you. It works for all o f us.”

WHERE THERFS A NEED, THEB£^ AWAY

T H E  U N T I E D  W f f O

9

6

1/
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life s ty le
Riding free ride in hearse is not the way to go to church

DEIAR ABBY; I thought this was 
so good, more people should see it. 
I fs  written in a half-teasing way, 
but there’s a lot of truth in it. It 
came with our church nawsletter, 
“ The Kitsap Adventist News.”  I 
hope it makes your coiunui.

V M., BREMERTON, WASH. 
DEAR V.M.: H did:
Dear Church Member: Don’t 

wait until the hearse hauls you to 
church. If you do —

1. You will go, regardless of the 
weather.

2  V fM i u / ill 0 A  n f  t h p----- — O '"» -  '^cr-.............
condition of your body.

aarsll Ka KAoiittfiil flnivorc
there, but you won’t enjoy them.

4. You will go, regardless of how 
your family feels.

5. The minister may say many 
good things, but they will do you no 
good.

6. There will be beautiful music, 
but you won’t hear it.

A
Dear Abby

will be 
ih«»v will

heartfelt 
not touch

7. There
n r a v o r «  h i ltI ^ '
your heart.

8. There will be friends and 
relatives there, but you won’t wor 
ship with them.

9. You will go, no matter how 
many hypocrites are there.

10. You will go, no matter how 
much you are needed at home or at

Veterans elect new officers
The Veteran of Foreign Wars Post 2013 has elected officers for 1966-87.
New officers are Don R. Brooks, commander; Kenneth Green, senior 

vice commander; Grady Rhone, junior vice commander; Jesse Her
nandez, quartermaster; Fred Scott, chaplain; Dwight McCann, surgeon; 
Patrick Camanhan, first trustee; Gilbert Grubbs, second trustee; and 
Billy CarmeK third trustee.

T ^  Big Spaing VFW Post recently participated in the Coors Veterans 
ScholarshipTund, and winner Guy W. Modgling will be presented with a 
$1,000 scholarship Thursday night, according to a news release from the 
organization.

Those interested in joining the VFW should call Brooks or Green.

Geneological meeting cancelled
The July 3rd meeting of the Geneological Society of Big Spring has been 

cancelled.
The society will meet on its next regular meeting date, August 7.

PRINTING
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.

B ig  Spring H erald  
710 Scurry  

263-7331

FIREWORKS
North Birdwell Lane

hy Rig Spring

O p tim ist C lu b
All profit* stay in 

Howard County to support 
tha local youth*.

T A R W T A T C r
Coming July 4th
Big Spring Cable T.V . will 
convert Channel 10 (the 
Weather Channel) to Video 
Hits I beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
on July 4th ONLY, in order 
to bring Farm Aid II in its en
tirety, live from Austin, 
Texas, to the Big Spring 
area. Big Spring Cable 
believes in all the area 
farmers and wants to show 
their support by bringing 
yb^u this program.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
H BO , CInemax, The Movie Channel, and 
Shovytime are now available to satellite dish 
owners thru Big Spring Cable T .V .

•BUY YOUR MA/COM VIDEO CIPHER II 
DESCRAMBLER THROUGH YOUR TVRO DEALER

‘C O N TA C T BIO SPRING CABLE TV  
T O  S TA R T YOUR SERVICE

2006 S. Birdwell
BIG S P R IN G  C A B L E  TV 267-3821

work.
11. You will receive do bleuing 

from the service.
12. You won’t feel coocemed 

about your clothes.
13. You will never have to decide 

about attending church again.
Aren’t you ^ d  to be alive and 

well and full of zest and able to 
chose to go to church?

WALTR NUESSLE, PASTOR, 
PORT ORCHARD, WASH. 

*  *  «
DEAR ABBY; In answer to the 

Indy who was upset when her 
mother-in-law referred to police of
fers as “ piss”  in the presence of 
her 8-year-old daughter, and she 
(the child’s mother) remained 
silent:

A dear friend who is a retired 
police officer was once asked if it 
bothered him to be called “ pig.”  
He replied, “ On our force, we don’t 
mind being called ‘pigs’ because to

us it stands for P-ride, I-ntegrity 
andG-uts!”

A POUCEM AN’S FRIEND 
IN  WINCHENDON, MASS

DEAR FRIEND : Wonderful! 
Perhaps the lady can pass this on 
to her daaghtcr, Uins helping her to 
appreciate and respect the fine 
men and women who have chosen a 
profession that requires them to 
put their lives on the line daily in 
the line of dnty.

*  *  w
DEAR ABBY: You coirectly in

formed “ Ohio Dropout”  rega lin g  
the GED test. However, you failed 
to say that anyone age 18 can go to 
a junior college, regardless oi 
whether he or she has completed 
h i^  school, or received a GED. 
After completion of the required 
program, one can transfer to a 
four-year college and receive a 
bachelor’s degree.

1 know, because that’s what I did.

DEAR DR. DOl 
had hydmcephab 
the doctors did an 
future fur him. 
research that

I went back to college, received my 
BA. and am now working toward 
my law degree, even though I, too, 
b (^ n  as a “ high school dropout.”  

CHARLOTTE HUGGINS, 
SAN FRANCISCO

Abe, i  would not have 
know any of the other g iiis  who 
organized it if I bumped into one of 
them on ttw street.

was for. 
know

*  *  a
D E A R  A B B Y : “ Sue from  

Delaware” is abstdutely right. IPs 
amaziiig how few people know 
their geography. Our son, who was 
bom and ra is^  in New Castle, 
Del., is now statiooed in Hawaii 
with the Navy, and when he’s ask
ed where he’s from, he says “ Penn-

I was severely crttlclMd bechaet 
I didn’t  can to aiV 1 wean’t going to
attsnd. (To toll you the truth, I 
forgot.) I waa also criticized 
because I didn’t send a gift.

Abby, is a person siqiposed tp 
send a gift whether she attends or 
not? 1 was Udd that is what people 
with good manners do. Clue me in.

NO-SHOW AND NO G IFT
syivania
explaining where Delaware is. Ab-
• w> - *------ — Sa  Wo* #§unUJt ------------
home of the DuPont Co., the la rM t

rarld.chemical company in the worl
WAKE UP, AM KUCA 

*  e  *
DEIAR ABBY: I was invited to a 

baby shower and decided not to go 
because I hardly know the girl it

DEAR NO-SHOW: The defInMsa 
^  > to’ “ nametkiun vahss-
tárüy toansferred from one person 
to another without compeuoattoa." 
so obvlo-sly yen were net obligated 
to send a But you sbonld have 
acknowledged the invltatloo, wUh 
thanks, and declined. That is a 
matter of commos coorteoy.

E x p o s u re  
C o lo r P r in ts
Save up to "^1.00

Per Poll

2 4 & 3 6
E x p o s u re  
C o lo r P r in ts
Save up to ^4.00

$ 99
Per Poll

B u y  p le n t y  o t^ i lm !
Be eure to buy all the fUv^you need... 
Safeway will buy Imck finy unused film  
with a Safeway cash
This offer good thru Ju ly  29, 19(

igister receipt.

SAFEW AY
a n o ! h e r  w a y  /o s a r c  at  Sa/'pu'ayJ
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Hydrocephalus: A threat to infant children
9 A  ^

PE AR DR. DONOHUE: Ow  m b  
had hydracephalM ia M ucy. aai
the doctan 4M M ( Im M «a t a IflgM
future for h la . I t o w  frMB aiy 
research that same af these 
thHir ea are h ito  ar ha»a mstoal 
ar physical hsadtcapp. But aat aur 
MMi. He had a ahum hmartad when 
he was two days o to  lVe are so 
luchy. Me Is BOW too  aad Is a sweat, 
lovlBg child, aad a real Jay to oar 
Hvcs. iB tael to  Is 
bright. Please fla i it hi  ̂
ta devate space la year catotoi la 
make peaple mare aware af this. «*- 
F J .

I ’m glad to. This is one <rf the 
most common birth defects, one 
marked by an enlargement of the 
cranium.

The brain is not the solid tissue 
rhany think it is. In fact, it has 
hollow chambers filled with a clear 
fluid, the cerebwapinal fluid. This 
fluid fills the chambers and ootes 
out to bathe and nourish the rest of 
the brain via networks of channels 
that extgend to the outer brain and 
spinal eord surfaces.

If the channels are blocked, fluid 
pressure builds, exerting force on 
the brain itself. In infants, because 
their skulls are not completely 
“ knit" together, the result U head 
enlargement.

Doctors look fo r signs of 
hydrocephalus. That’s why they 
check head dimensions at every 
visit, and why regular infant 
checkups are so important — to 
monitor this along v^th countless 
other landmarks of normal 
development. Eventually, if the 
fluid pressure is not relieved, the 
brain can be damaged and the head 
distorted. The kin& of results you 
mention can then occur.

I ’m so happy your son emerged 
in such fine shape. lYie treatment 
is to insert a tiny tube into the area 
to drain the fluid and to shunt it 
elsewhere. From the rest of your 
letter (edited) I gather what your 
son had was the peritoneal shunt, 
where the fluid was drained into 
the abdominal cavity. You have 
more reason than most to ap
preciate the joys of having a bright 
and healthy child.

DEAR I )K. DONOIIL 'E; I 
started one of the diet plans. It was 
sensible enough (about 1,300 
calories) and was laid out in day- 
to-day, meal-by-meal fashion. On 
my own. I derided to switch meals 
within days, leaving the heavy one 
for noon. The diet had the heavy

Dr. Donohue
meal set far diaaer. It salted ase 
fine. New, my gaeMlsa: Did my 
changhig the timing of the heaviest 
meal change anything, se far as 
resnRs- It worked for me, no mat
ter. aad I am eoatlaulag with the 
diet sw a redaced tatcaslty. aign 
me “SUm”

Timing calorie intake, although 
not conaidared of prime impor
tance.' ia getting aome attentiaii 
these da}^. 1. pesaanally don’t 
believe you altensd the weight-loas 
factor very much doing what 
you did. You may find some who 
would argue with that statement.

Perhaps among those who would 
say t im i^  food intake does matter 
would be the researcher who 
recently completed a study keyed 
to meal timii^. They asaambhid a 
large group of o v e rw e i^  people 
and subdivitM them into\ two 
groups. One gnxip was to.conthnie 
their current practice of eating a 
large evening meal, the other to 
change habits to favor a heavy 
breakfast, a moderate lunch, and g 
light evening meal. For them, the 
late meal was not to come after 3 
p.m., in fact. The ones who follow
ed the light last meal routine lost 
weight on the same number of 
calories as before. The other group 
did not lose

It’s an interesting idea, but such 
studies* are admittedly far from 
conclusive, even among those who 
did this one. More attention may be 
paid to this proposition in the 
future if more experiments bear 
out the results of the first

FOR T.L. — Attend the clinic, it 
will not waste your time. A diabetic 
clinic, like the one offered by your 
hospital, is valuable, especially for 
one dependent on insulin injection 
for control. It will go far in giving 
you an understanding of control 
and ways to measure your pro
gress. Those who have studied this 
subject conclude that people who 
have attended such formal clinics 
achieve much better control

DEAR 
older wi 
mare likaly 
pregaaaClM
-8 .Y .

lladkaLly. the atatiatics have 
always favorad younger women, 
which nsally attoiildn’t aarpriae 
anyone. AdcM years always bring 
some dsgraa of Increased risk in 
just about any area of health.

However true thto may be with 
r e g a rd  pregnancy,  modern 
medical eovancaa aeem to be cloa- 
ing the health u p  between pre-and 
poat-SO-yew-md mothers. In one 
study conducted at a large modem 
woman’s hospital, tho^nds of 
pregnant women 35 and older were 
followed along with thousands of 
others between 30. and 25 years. 
There were few differences in 

r pregnancy ouioomes or u u u c u I u c b  
sated in the groigiB.

It should be stresseo mat ail en
joyed excellent care during their 
pregnancies. And, in fact, more 
concern is exprosed today for the 
v e r y  pregnant women, the 
teenagers, where risk to health is 
quite high.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I'm a 
35-year-old woman who’s hoping to 
stay fit and good looking. I am do-

have baiii np my 
. My proMem 

k that wUle 1 am down In weight 
aad iealBg flah la craclal areas I 
aaa gsttlag stretehmarks, chiefly 
aader my anas fram the anapits 
down the sMe. Is this an Inevttable 
thing? —■ O.R.

Stretehmarks are one of the 
cosmetic hazards associated with 
wetgbi'iiftfng wotneh. BiUkaw of 
ceUamake up our skin and they are 
not always arranged to accom
modate all kinds of degrees of 
streases. Occasionally, such forces 
cause these cells to weaken in weU- 
defined fault lines. 'Hiese are stret- 
ctanarks. One of the more suscepti- 
fUnest-oriented readers may want 
to order. They can do so by writing 
me and enclosing a stamped, self-
auunauMsil eiivciopc «uu 3!.5C.

• /( MOglnt peetaru daattrem '’ U Iherr «  rura ’  
I f  yau wauU Uke to loorm more tboul M e hein  
om M ion.w TitotoD t Ueoohoe. ineoreofthe Big 
Spring Horakl. P O  Box im c . Chleago. IL 60611.
tor a copy at hia boakiri, ■•You Can Control 
Aaghto "  Enchae 0 long. eeU-aödroaaeö. »tampod 
eavehpe atn $l gs

Dr banahue welcatnoM reader mail but regretx 
Ibal, due lo Ihe tremendout volume received dot 
ly. he ie unable to anower individual letlerx 
Haaile n ' queatwnia are incorporated in hit col 
umn wheeiever poaaible

Z 7 .a  m n

SAVE 50%
If you have to replant for any reason, we can 
save you 50% on the cost of NK Sorghum  
& Grazer Seed. No matter what brand or type 
of seed you planted the first time, inciuding 
any type of cotton seed, you can purchase 
NK Seed at the prices iisted beiow.

Sorghum —  M9®»/50// Bag
NK 2030, NK 2244, NK 24564

Grazers — Sordan 79 Bag
Trudan 8 ®17®®/50̂  Bag 
NK 300 ®20««/50# Bag
NK 326 ®20®*/50f̂  Bag

Replanting? See Me First! 
Leon Langiey
Area Dealer Phone 399-4556

99* P ixia
(■ nioy P«//a inn % AH You Can Eat Ruflrt Pi//*« k.oao and paata ic  or'iy $3 49 

Ruffet Hourt Sun -Fn 11  30 a . 00 p <▼> 1 ..eg Ntpm 6 OCFB 30 p m
Kida Buffet Pree 5 ' '  vnAit 69 4 and under FREE

Ï  qT  p i S  p a n Tt h in '
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

j  Buy any pan or thin pizza and gat 
■ the next amaiier game atyte pizza 
a  with equal number of toppings 
* for 99' Present this coupon with 
Igueat check Veiid at partici

1 paling Pizza inns Not valid with 
delivery or any other offer

I  Expiration BX 9-30-86
R8H w

I $3tt2/S1 OFF I
I  Get S3 00 off the reguler price of |  
¿any larga. S2 00 oft the rMule' * 
I  price of any madium or $1 00 off |

I the regular price of any small m 
PAN Of THIN pizza of y o u r l

■ choice Present this coupon with ■
_ Uaim at n e rlto ^I yWWSt —  s. rf.  ̂ _
paling Pizza Inna Not valid with |  

Jiverv or arQ other offer

T
R8h  W 4̂  ■ ■ deliverv or arty other offer 4̂  «

' m M  I  Fxpiratton 8 X 9^66 Q  I

Uvll Vk1 ^  'Coca^ota.' "Coke." and the 
, The Coca^ola Company 

ia avaiiabia "

liMf w
dynamic ribbon device are trademarks

In soma

1702 Giwgg/Blg Spring 263-1381

“Vve never been 
happy with anything

else but 
the funeral 
business.**

Tommy Welch*

It’s been a part of my life for as long 
as I can remember. Helping others 
just comes naturally to me. I’m very 
proud of our family tradition. To be 
in a caring profession such as this 
gives me a great sense of satisfac 
tion. I’m glad I’m in the business 
that I’m in. I don’t think I could be 
happy doing anything else.

Make a Great Mem!
With a delicious Helper Dinner!

Free Rocky Road
, . . . CEREAL
I n s i d e  s p e c i a l l y  m a r k e d  

b o x e s  o f  H o n e y  N u t  C h e e r i o s *

Tucker honored at bridal shower
Tamara Renee Tucker, of 

Dallas, bride-elect of Jonathon 
Harr is  Horton, of Grand 
Prairie, formerly of Big Spring 
was honored with a bridal 
shower June 28 at the home of 
Mrs. Chris Mullins, 2829 Hunter 
Glen.

Corages were presented to the 
bride-elect; Willodyne Tucker, 
mother of the bride-elect, of 
Fort Worth; and Mrs Margaret 
Horton, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom, of Big Spring.

Special guests were Mrs. W.T 
Weston, grandmother of the 
bride-elect, of Idalow; Mrs. 
Chris Maberry, aunt of the 
bride-elect, of Odessa, Mrs. 
Mary D’Spatn, grandmother of 
the prospective bridegroom; 
and Janene Horton, sister of the 
pruspeciive liriutrKi uoiii.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ruth 
Aiwi Box, Jinimyc' D u it k s ,  C u u -  

nita Cunningham, Becky Dor- 
ton, Zoe Gibbs, Kay Griffith,

Sylvia Henson, l.aquiU Hicks, 
W illenc Humphrey, Velma 
Knowiton, Pat Moore, LaNell 
Morgan, Chris Mullins and 
Natalie Peurifoy.

"Hie bride-elect was presented 
with an upright vacuum cleaner 
from the heatesses.

The table was decorated with 
a white organdy floor-lettfth 
cloth accent^ with peach and 
emerald green ribbons A 
centerpiece featured peach silk 
flowers with emerald green ac 
cents in antique crystal.

Guests were served from a 
crystal punch bowl, silver coffee 
service and silver and crystal 
trays.

l i ie  registration table, draped 
with an handmade white cloth, 
featured the brides book.

T im; couple will exciuiiigc wed
ding vows August 30 in Fori

Christ with Mr. J. 
Holden, officiating.

Woodie

Try A New Recipel 
Read Herald Recipe 

Exchange every Wednesday

!Save20<^
when you buy 
any flavor

Ham burger H elper’ 
Tuna H elper* or 
Chicken H elp er'

CgtWiaMr Limit o n e  c o u p o n  p er p u r c h a s e  n o  o th e r  c o u p o n  m a y  tie u s e d  m 
c o n iu n c iK K i w it h  t h is  c o u p o n  I M i N e r  vo u  a re  a o t h o n / e d  to  a c t a s  O u r  j g e n t  
a n d  r e d e e m  th i s  c o u p o n  ai fa c e  v a lu e  p lu s  9 c  h a n d k n g  m  a c c o r d a n c e  w f lh  o u r

Bring Home the Homemade Taste of

CINNAMON TOAST 
------ 1 CRUNCH

Fruit C hew s

516000580201

516000712350
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America’s Supermarket
WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U S D .X  
FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED TO  
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO  
DEALERS COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.
Prices Good Wed., July 2 

thru Sai., Juiy 3, 1986
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B y  Steve Belvin

# '4

I’m a Giants fan

I’m on top of the world and H’t aO because of the noise 
some men on the West Coast are makins.

It started out as a gentle rumble and has grown into a 
iteadiimr. At lOrat. people took little notice. Now they stop

%in talking about the San Francisco Giants. In pase you 
ám hard  of ̂ r i n g ,  the team that lived in the i^ d o w  of the 
49en ir e  now making their presence known in the National 
League West. As long as I can remember I ’ve been a Giants 
fan. No (úfense intended, Houston Astros and Texas 
Rangers, but the Giants captured my heart long before you 
came along.

My facination with the Giants started back in the late 60’s 
and early 70’s when the boys in the black and orange were 
one of the best team in the majors. How I remember the bat
tles they staged with the D o z e rs  and Braves. San Fran
cisco didn’t win very many pennants back then, but they 
were a team one could stick out his chest and say, ‘T ’m a 
Giants fan.”

But over the past decade, the Giants haven’t had me tell
ing everyone that I am a Giants fan. Over the past 10 
seasons, the Giants have kept a consistent medium of 
mediocrity. ,

Alot of it was a losing attitude and poor transactions. It 
seemed the organization always found a way to unload the 
good ball players. Back in the mid 70’s, the Giants had an 
outfield managers dream of: Bobby Bonds in center, Garry 
Maddox in right and Garry Matthews in left. The San Fran
cisco front office managed to trade all three away.

Last season my team hit an all-time low, finishing 62-100, 
34 games out of first. You had to pry it out when inquiring 
abmit my favorite team.

But this season, general manager A1 Roson’s smart 
negotiating and second year manager Rc^er Craig’s pit
ching experience has led to a 360Klegree turnaround, l ^ o  
would have ever thought the boys on the Bay would be 
leading the N L  West, sporting a 42-34 record?

Roson has grabbed su|q;>08edly washed-up pitchers like 
Vida Blue and Mike Lacross to give the team experience 
He has also brought up a host of talented young players 
from the farm system like third baseman Chiis Brown and 
Jose Uribe at shortstop.

In the infield they have two rotees, and two two-year 
ajfft -pamrtimva Qmlg will play as ijpmy as six rookies 

in me lineup, p ro m ^n g  the West Co&t media to áBRie 
them the “IVhiz Kids” .

Craig, who pitched for 12 years in the majors himself, has 
given the pitching staff new life by teaching them the split 
finger fastball. The beauty of the split finger fastball is that 
the pitch appears to the batter as a regular fast ball, until 
the bottom suddenly drops out.

Craig believes in this pitch the way the United States and 
the Soviet Union believe in nuclear warfare — as the 
ultimate defensive weapon. Ten members on the Giants pit
ching staff use this effective weapon. Last year the Giants 
were last on the earned run list, this year they are fourth.

I know it’s a little early to compare the Giants to the 
Miracle Mets of ‘69, but it makes you think. For all of the 
trivia buffs out there, when was the last time a team lost 100 
games and finished in the cellar one year, and then bounced 
back to win the pennant the next?

The Giants are believing in miracles these days, and so 
are their fans. Giants supporters don’t worry about the wind 
and the cold at Candlestick Park as before. They’ve got a 
winner now. Home attendance av^age  has jumped from 
13,000 to 20,000 per game..

Old Giant heroes like Juan Marichal, Willie McCovey, 
Willie Mays and Dick Deitz are now being compared to 
Mike Kurkow, Jeff Leonard and Chili Davis.

San Francisco is now a happy city and I ’m a happy man. 
Once again I can stick my chest out and say “ I ’m proud to 
be a Giants fan.”
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Martina, Chrissy keep winning

Diio on coliision course
WIMBLEDON. (a P ) —

Chris B w t  Uoyd got tiw tw t she 
wanted as riw staved on coarse for 
yet anotbor Grand Slam final clash 
with Martina Mvratilova.

Lloyd, Uw No. 3 seed and three- 
time champion, wanted a tough 
match to prqiare herself for a 

thhtl straight Wimbledon 
meetiiig with her

arehtival
And on Centre Court, with 

t em pera tures  reach ing  n o  
degrees, Lhqrd had to draw on all 
her years of experience to subdue a 
determined quarterfinal challenge 
from seVenth-seeded Helena 
Sukova of Csechoslovakia.

Lloyd surrendered a set before 
she triumphed 7-6,44i, 6-4 to set up 
a semifinal on T h u r^ y  against 
No. 3 seed Hana Mandlikova, the 
reigning U.S. Open champion.

In the other women’s semifinal, 
Navratilova, who is aiming fw  a 
fifth straight UUe, meets No. 10 
seed  G a b r i e l s  Sabat in i  o f 
Argentina.

If Lloyd and Navratilova win 
Thursday, they would meet for the 
70th time in their careers, the ISth 
in a Grand Slam tiUe match. Lloyd 
won the last meeting in the final (rf 
the French Open last month.

In today’s men’s quart^inals. 
No. 1 seed Ivan Lendl was to meet 
Hm  Mayotte, the No. 10 seed and 
the only American left in the com
petition, while defending champion 
Boris Becker, seeded No. 4, was to 
face Czechoslovakia’s Miloslav 
Mecir.

Pat Cash, who accepted a wild
card entry for the tournament, was 
to play No. 7 seed Henri Leconte of 
France, and two unseeded players, 
Yugoslavia’s Slobodan Zivojlnovic 
and India’s Ramesh Krishnan were 
to close out the quarterfinal action.

Lendl finished the quarterfinal 
draw ’Tuesday with a 6-7, 7-6, 6-4, 
7-6 victory over American Matt 
Anger. 'The match had begun Mon
day but was called beuuse of 
darkness at 2-2 of the third set.

Lloyd ’s quarterfinal against 
Sukova on the center court lasted 
just over two hours as the 
Czechoslovak used her serve-and- 
voU ^ game ̂ in s t  the American.

6

w/

■ * V ' ^

After Lloyd won the first set on 
10# ttebreahei’, she engineered the 

service break midway
through the second to lead 4-2.

But Sukova blasted back to take 
the next four games and square the 
match.

Just as the 21-year-old Sukova 
looked set to create an upset, she 
lost her composure and a series of 

Collision page 2B
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Ag»«clat«4 Prwtft ftioto
Ivan Londl stretches across Wimbledon's Centre Court Tuesday, to reach a shot trom Matt Anger during their 
men's singles fourth round match. Lendl won the match to reach the quarter-finals of the tournament.

USFL trial focuses on bidding war
NEW YORK (AP)  -  The NaUonal Football 

League is trying to prove that the United 
States Football League caused its own finan
cial problems by forcing a bidding war for 
players.

Lirngtime NFL executive Jim Finks testified 
that quarterback Vince Evans was an example 
of how USFL policies, rather than NFL efforts, 
brought on the younger league’s economic 
woes.

Evans, who Finks described as “ an average 
NFT. quarterback,’ ’ had his salary increased 
$446,750 when he jumped from the NFL’s 
Chicago Bears to the USFL’s Chicago Blitz in 
1964, Finks said Tuesday.

Finks claimed the outlandish spending by 
the younger league had “ a very dramatic im
pact’ ’ on its clubs.

“ Either it forces the teams to try to spend a 
lot of money and keep up with the Joneses, or

they go out of business,’’ he said.
F i i^ ,  a long-time executive with the Min

nesota Vikings and Bears and now the presi
dent and general manager of the New Orleans 
Saints, testified that Evans’ 1964 salary with 
the Blitz, including bonuses, was $626,750.

With the Bears, Evans was paid $180,000 a 
year.

In its suit, the USFL claims the NFL tried to 
force the younger league out of business by 
keeping the USFL off television and trying to 
bankrupt financially weak teams by driving 
player salaries upward.

Finks, the NFL’s third witness since it began 
presenting its defense last 'Thursday, said the 
bidding war was declared from the inception of 
the USFL and it was the younger league offer
ing the high salaries.

He said that, following the 1964 season, 
Evans’ salary again ju m i^  with the Denver

Gold to $726,750 in 1985.
During his testimony, Finks told the court of 

conversations he had with former Oakland In
vaders coach and general manager John 
Ralston. Finks said Ralston told him that the 
USFL owners wanted to play in the spring and 
needed to have a salary cap and he was upset 
when some clubs failed to follow the reported 
$1.5 million spending limit set before the first 
season.

“ He (Ralston) was distressed and disturbed 
about how clubs had deviated from their 
original plans,”  Finks testified. “ He saw this 
thing coming apart early.”

Earlier in the day, current New Orleans 
Coach Jim Mora said the Saints, which had a 
5-11 record last season under Coach Bum 
Phi l l ips,  were better  than the 1984 
Philadelf^ia Stars, who Mora coached to the 
USFL championship.

Bucks, Sonics trade centers
SEA’TTLE (AP )  — Seattle Super- 

Sonics center Jack Sikma has been 
traded to the Milwaukee Bucks in 
exchange for center Alton Lister, 
the Sonics announced.

As part of the deal announced 
'Tuesday, the Sonics also will 
receive Milwaukee’s first-round 
choices in the 1967 and 1969 Na
tional Basketball Association 
(hnsft, while the Bucks will receive 

. Seattle’s second-round draft picks 
in those two yean.

The trade assures the Sonics of 
five fint-round draft picks over the 
next three yean, said Bob Whitsitt, 
Sonics president.

Whitsitt called the trade for the 
7-foot, 240-pound Lister “ the fln t 
move in rebuilding the team ”

Sikma was not present at a news 
conference to announce the trade. 
He had asked two months ago to be 
traded, saying he wanted to piay on 
a team with a chance to win an 
NBA championship.

'The Budn, who have not had an 
All-Star quality center since Bob 
Lanier retired in 1984, were 57-25 
last year, while the Sonics had 
records of 31*61 the past two 
seasons. Whitsitt said the Sonics 
ware happy to accommodate 
SOona.

The Budn had been one of five

JACK SIKMA 
...gets hit wish

ALTON LISTER  
.new Sonk big man

teams in which Sikma expressed 
an interest when he asked to be 
traded, said Sonics coach Bemie 
Bickeretafi.

“ Milwaidtee fits what I want 
perfec t^ ”  Sikma said Tuesday 
night, “ ro e  whole sltuatloa worked 
out weU for me.

“ I ’m real grateful to (the Sonics) 
for warking out a situation like this 
for me. i f s  good for me and It 
sounds like It’s going to be good ter 
the Sonics in the future.”

Nelsoa sgld he thinks Sikma will 
keep tiie Bucks la a geeitton to

challenge for a title. He refused, 
hdwrever, to say the Bucks are a 
better team than the NBA Cham- 
pioh Hosun teitics.

Blckerstaff said Lister, is an in
timidating center able to bloek 
shots and run the court on the feat 
break.

Whitsitt said the trade would put 
Seattle below the NBA’s $4.2 
million salary cap, which would 
give the team more flexibility in 
making player trades

IJatere oalarv warn eatlmated at 
$400,000.

Sports briefs
Snyder tournament

SNYDER — J A J Valve will hold a softball 
tournament July 11,12, and 13 at Winston Field in 
Snyder.

Entry fee is $90, and the entry deadline is 6 p.m. 
on July 10.

For more information, call Henry Dever at 
573-8833, or David Lee at 573-6203

(bourse.
The entry fee is $40 per team, and the deadline 

for entry is 11 a m Saturday Non members are 
welcome. Teams will be flighted after Saturday’s 
round

Baseball tourney

Stanton track meet
The Martin (bounty Lions C3ub will sponsor the 

1st Annual Lions Summer ’Track Meet on 'Thurs
day, July 3 at the Stanton H i^  School Stadium.

T ^  competition will be dirided into seven age 
groupa, from tiny tots (5 and under) to senior (16 
thru 18). The field events begin st 9 a m., and in
clude boys and girls long jump, boys and girls shot 
put, boys and girls discus, and boys and girls high 
jump.

The running events will follow at 10; 30, and in- 
ciude sprints, mediuni uisuiiH:e auu iuiig uistance 
races.

A coacesskm stand will be provided, and no pre-

'The Big Spring (Cardinals will be having a 
baseball tournament July 4-6 at Roy Anderson 
Complex.

TeaiAS from Hobbs, NM, Midland, Pecoa, 
Odessa and Abilene will be participating. The first 
game will be Friday at 8 p.m. 'Trophies will be 
awarded to the first four teams.

Red Sox All-Stars
Four players from the Big Spring Red Sox have 

been selected to the East squad in the Central 
Texas League AU-Star game which will be played 
Friday, Ju^ 4 in San ¿ n  Angelo.

Reprawwitirig the Red Sox «'ll! be .\dsm Ysnez, 
James Walker, Ron Flnnell and Lupe Ontiveros.

registntion is required. For more informadon, 
c ^ C o n___; Connie Pardue at 756-3831 ; Steve StallingB at
758-2414 or 756-3829; or Dale Ruth at 756-3249

Pokes Ink linebacker

Golf tourney
IRVING (AP)  — The Dallas Cowboys signed 

linebackr Garth Jax, the NFL club’s llth-round

The CMcano Golf Association will boat a two- 
man scrambic July 5-6 at Comanche Trail GotT

< ^ ft  pick, a team spokeoman lald Tuasd^.
Jax, who played collegiate football at florida

State, apwed to a series of o n ^ ç w  contracts.
said Cowboys' spokesman Doug '

« /
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Seaver notches win in Bosox
By Til»' Associated Press 

Tom Seaver struggled in his 
debut with the Boston Red Sox on 
Tuesday night, but got what he 
wanted — a victory.

Seaver gave up four runs on nine 
hits in seven innings, yet was the 
winning pitcher as B o s ^  beat the 
Toronto Blue Jays 9-7 for its sixth 
straight victory.

Evans and an RBI double by Rich 
Gedman.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yankees S. TIgon 4 

Dale Berra homered with one out 
in the bottom of the lOtfa against 
Detroit rd ie f ace W illie Her
nandez. lifting New York over the 
Tigers.

Berra, who had a two-run single
ed for

Baseball
Seaver, 3-6, earned his first vic

tory since April 23. He left the 
game with a 9-4 lead and won his 
307th major-league game as Boston 
beat Toronto for the eighth straight 
time at Fenway Park.

T ir; Blue Joys, wliu iapiK^ 16 
hjts, scored in the top of the flrst on 
on RRI sinol» Kv .I.Iovri Miwphy 
But Boston, which had 14 hite, 
came back in the bottom of the first 
on a Ihree run double by Dwight

earlier in the game, connected 
his second home run of the season. 
He hit juM one homer last year.

Rangers S. Twins#
Quirlie Hough pitched a five- 

hitter and Pete O’Brien and Pete 
Incaviglia each hit two-run homers 
as Texas beat Minnesota, snapping 
the Twins’ four-game winning 
streak.

a pair of two run tuMRcrs and Tony 
Bemazard also homered twice as 
Cleveland beat Oakland in a game 
marred by a bench-clearing brawl 
started by Indians Manager Pat 
Corraies.

Oorrales and A ’s pitcher Dave 
Stewart exchanged kicks and pun
ches in the seventh-inning brawl 
that saw both men ejected from the 
game along with Oakland Manager 
Jeff Newman.

the Royals to

nu«i||u, o-a« wMUkvu uinse «IHI
struck out two and was backed by
f n i i r  r in a ih l*  n l a y » .  H » ,  h a «  W O H -S ix -

of his last seven decisions.
Indians 9, A ’s •

Me! Hall drove in four runs with

Orioles 7. Brewers 3 
Fred Lynn’s two-run homer 

broke a fifih-inning tie and Mike 
Flanagan won for the first time 
since April 17, leading Baltimore 
past Milwaukee.

Lynn, who had three hits and 
drove in three runs, broke a 3-3 tie 
wiui ilia luiiiii iiuiiier of iiie season 
and first since June 7.

Mariners S Royals « 
Pinch-hitter Ricky Nelson’s 

Uebrealung single keyed a four-run 
eighth inning and led Seattle past

Collision
Continued from page IB

disastrous errors gave the 31-year- 
old Lloyd a 3-0 third set lead.

Sukova broke Lloyd’s serve to 
cut the deficit to 4-3, but then sur
rendered her own to tumble out of 
the tournament.

Bettina Bunge certainly didn’t 
catch Navratilova on a bad day.

The reigning champion and 
world’s No. l-ranked player almost 
was faultless in her 6-1, 6-3 demoli
tion of the West German in less 
than an hour.

Lori  McNei l ,  an unseeded 
American, looked to be on her way 
to an upset when she took the first 
set from Mandlikova on a 7-4 
tiebreaker after once trailing 5-2.

But the 24-year-old Czechoslovak 
stormed back to take the second set 
6-0 and the third 6-2.

Sabatini, 16, reached her second 
Grand Slam semifinal by beating 
No. 15 seed Catarina Lindqvist of 
Sweden, 6-2, 6-3.

Lendl had not lost a set in the 
 ̂tournament until he met Anger, 

^^nd the unseeded American gave

the world’s top-ranked men’s 
player a solid battle.

Lendl  had not been in a 
tiebreaker since the opening set of 
his first-round victory over 
18-year-old Leonardo Lavalle of 
Mexico; t e  had to go through three 
of them to beat Anger.

Lendl had been able to beat 
previous opponents simply by 
cranking his game up a notch. 
Every time he did that in the fourth 
round. Anger seemed to respond in 
kind.

Lendl took a 4-1 lead in the fourth 
set. But Anger, behind a series of 
great service returns, pulled even 
at 4-4. They held serve to force the 
final tiebreaker, and that produced 
more of the same.

Lendl and Anger, ranked No. 29 
in the world, traded srvice winners 
and volleys, lobs and ground- 
strokes. Both players extended 
themselves fully, whether reaching 
fo r  a scorching cross-court 
forehand or trying to find a way to 
outmaneuver the opponent.
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Com position Shingles  
Remnant Sale

G A F  Sentinel
N o w l 4 9 5Reg. 24.95 Hper sq|^

G A F  Tim berline  |«
Reg. 56.50

★  ★

2 4 9 5Now * T  per sq.|e 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  1«

No whites available. Wood blends & colors only. 
Can order additional colors to match at régulai
■i%e*i#% A O  ||#I f w w

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. K
7:30-5:00 Weekday —  Saturday 7:30-12:00 

300 West 3rd 267-701t

Ju ly  4 th  
P h o to fin is h in g

Only 99
Single Prints

Up To:

Ex

Twin Prints
Up To:
12 Exposures ^  oe

ixposures..  9 9  (24 Prints)
1 49 15 Exposures 0 9 9

(30 Prints) Mm
4 es 24 Exposures 099 

24 Exposures 1 (48 Prints)

29 9  36 Exposures ya 9 9
(72 P rints)...........

Help Service Merchandise 
and fotomat help MDA

W* will donate 20# to tha Muscular Oysirophy 
Aaaoclallon for aach roll of color print tMm 

brought In during July, August, and Saplambar.

Limit 5 foils per customer Processing by Fotomat Labs lor Service
Merchandise G-4t color processlrig only 2-day servica offer 

suspended during this promotion Offer expires July 14

Processing by Fotomat Labs for Servies Merchandtaa 
C-41 processing only

Sale Ends July 14

Kansas City, saw 
their fifth stn igb
the first p inebSt for the Mariners 
in 22 tries since Dick Williams 
became Seattle’s wianogiir oa May 
9.

WhMe Sax 8, Aegeto S 
O izie GuiBeehade tw im m  dou

ble and CaHfomla first hasfimsn 
Wally Jo)mer’s error allowed three 
more rune to score, keying a five- 
run third inning that paced Chiw^fo 
past the Angels.

Bobby Bonilla and Steve Lyom  
led off the third with atngiaa 
against Mike Cook, a 22-yeareld 
right-hander making his major- 
league debut. Julio Cruz waflted to 
load the bases before Guillen’s 
drive into the right-field comer
l âvc; ulv wiiia; ous.«  m  iqbu.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
PhUfies 5, Rk-stes 4 ~

Mike Schmidt led o ff the 12tfa inn
ing w ith.his 15th borne nm as
Ph iiadelf^a, with the help of a

trick dsfenslve {day,

ifk Bravea#
who forced 
a plDcb-hit 

Berner fat Ite  atadit, in two
rune with two outs in the loth to 
give flas Prsadeeft tti victory over

the Giants 
in the NL 
ahead' of

11w t r t a i^  me 
back iniB W t  pit 
West, c n e te lf g i 
Houston.

Maldonndo’s game-winning hit 
scored Cbrls Brown, who had 
doubled to start the inning, and Bob 
Melvin, who had walked. Randy 
Kutcher, who also walked, scored 
on the play as well and Maldonado 
rew ted  Udrd when the ball got 
past right iicsder Terry Harper for 
an error.

G arry Tem pleton ’s two-run 
single capped a four-run sixth inn
ing, leamng Saa D iego over

4th Of July Special

50%
O f f
C l a s s e s

For a limited time only, save 50% when ordering fashionable, high quality 
prescription glasses Options such as tints or scratch-resistant protective 
coating included Progressive power lenses available at nominal cost. A 
S10 dispensing fee will be charged. No other discounts apply.

IB eva l O ntica ll
c o m p l e t e  O p t i c a l  S e r v i c e

Big Spring: U p Spring MaN 267-6722 • Odessa: Permian MaN M7-7002 
Midland One North Park lutop 250 and M dklfn 607-2020 

Open All Day Saturday and Sunday MaN Hours
Lenses Duplicated or Doctor s Prescription Required m

F R E E  G U A R A N T E E :  Broken glasses repaired or replaced at no charge fo r one year.
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Meal Deals
Any Biscuit Sandwich, Hash 

Bmwrts and .Iuìca  r»r Coffea all for 
just $1.69 plus tax!

p l u s  t a x Offer good only et perttclpettng M cDonald'«^ Permian Basto 
(MtdlarKf Odessa. Big Bprirvg. arvd Fori BtocNton) Offer enptres

Sepfember 14. feaeSeplember 14. leaa
Ceeh velue 1/SOth of l cent

2 Egg McMuffins® for Just $1.99
plus tax!

p l u s  t a x Offer gcxxd only et pertlclpailrvg McDonald's* Permian Beam 
(MidlarKT Odesaa, B*g 8prir>g. ar>d Fori Btoolcton) Offat axpti

Bapdambar 14. IB
Caah value i/2 0 ffi of i cent

F

Quarter Pounder* with cheese, 
regular fries and medium soft 

drink all for just $2.29 plus tax!

Offer good onfy el partlofpatmg MoOonatd'a* Fermlen Baain 
(M«dlan<r Odsssa. Bfsriirie. and Fori Btoofeten). Offer aapiraa

B aptember 14. lÍM e 
Caah value l/tOtb of 1 cent

McDLT, regulcu’ fries and a 
medium soft drink ail for just 

$2.29 plus tax!

Offer good onfy at parBolpating MoOonafd VF A n u la n  Beam 
HdtancTOrtssBs. Big Bprinp. and Fori BlooMon) Oflar mtotrw

-------

Big M acf regular fries and a 
'  : d m k  'medium soft drink for Just $1j99

plus tax!

Offer good only at parilefpaiing MaOonatd*iF Fkervnfan Baafn
B i pteiwijiar 14, flM g

Oaaft vafue iJBOBi of i  oom.

Chicken McNuggetaFd piece order, 
regular fries arxJ a medium soft 

drink for just $1.99 plus taxi

Hourion.
Eric Show, 7-4, pitched five tam- 

inga to win hi# fourth straight 
game, giving im two runs oo three 
bits. Gene W alter end Rich 
Gossage finlshvd tip.

Mels 2. CardiBals i
Mookie WUm b  u T a lM iB #  nai 

and New York took advaotage of 
St. Louis basenaaiiiig mtstakei to 
beat the Cardinals for the sfactti 
straight time at Buaefa atadhan.

Sid Fernandez, 10-2, won fait fifth 
straight game. Louis n »«v»irT  

the basepaths betawei him 
our mta in the firai ladng.

hi

on
weather four

IIOOMWAM
For information load-
JLaiaj|i<B«s BSaea asaasseajoB ĵsa^t i i v  « M t w B  rntM

conviction of tho per- 
8on(8) that stofg a 
Toro Lawn Edgar 
(Model #58430) from 
Canterbury North, 
1600 Lancaster on 
June 26th.

Call 263-1265 
or 263-1238.
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4t Country
‘  t lÌB  TrOuné A a O t ^tnSmTtKC

nlQnio P^VMvvVO

SI
S3 DtSgMi 
SSOuN
sri
S3 Soft drink 
SO Bock 
S3 Pool room? 
SS Pul of

S7 Iroiond 
SSCMoP. obbr. 
SO Broodwoy hit
70 Kind of 0in
71 OoNor
72 Rocolvoo

DOWN 
1 Auxilary:

8 Mea foot 
SOroot Lokoo 

conoio
101 
11
12 PIgoon—
14 Cyo rolor
15 Hoiot
2' Como of ogo 
2S Son duck 
27Botfry 

rooidontt 
2S Food rogimon
29 . Bruto?”
30 Oyrtomic

2 KltMl of honi 
3Robo
4 KbNl of ogg
5 HordwoM
S Thumb through 
7 UnHof 

roduction

34 POolod 
as Noutiool topo 
37 0thor 
SSPodi 
40 Eooy goH 
42 Rxod ohooo 
45 AffOCt 
47 Cubon lody 
so Condoocottdo
52 —  00 (okico)
53 I

if im

Ysstsfiisy’s Puzzli Solvetl:
nnnn nnnnn nnnn  
nnnn nnnnn nnnn  
nnnnnnnnnn nnnn  
nnnnn nnnn nnn  

nnnn nnnnn  
nnnnnnn nnnnnn  

nnn nnnnn nnnnn  
nnnn nnnnn nnnn  
nnnnn nnnnn nnn  
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nnnnn nnnn

'SOWE OF THAT OPEW S0tf>MUSIA aOT l>TO HER EYES*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

54 Kind of 
rockot

55 Eat noiolty 
S7 Uttcoln

ot ol.
59 Soling

lam

61 Dtsmountod
62 Corool 

grasaoo
64 Parittor of how
65 Tlttto lono

GEECH “Hi, love! I’d give you a kiss, 
but there doesn’t seem to be any 

room for it.”

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tho monfaif flndo aoBM 
dolajrs or oboUdao, while Um ofUnwoo and ovobAm  
fiado otranBO oitaation happoning, cauofaig a rhangsdl 
actfvRioo to your Ukiac.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 1B| Buoinooo mattara aio t 
fat tho moming. 8Kudy biUa dooely baforo payiiif I 
Drivo corofuUy.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May SO) You havo a plmi o (p ^  
oonol naturo that runs into trouble. Uoo cote in f ~ 
in f monoy mattera.

GEM INI (May 21 to Juno 21) Todclo a difOcult i 
Mem. you aHOl oolvo K quickly. You havo a dianoo to 
Duoh nor oonol affairs, olao.

M CM NOIILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 31) Steer dear 
of a disturbed friend since you cannot be of help. Try 
to understand your mate instead.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Make sure the (acts and 
fio iiraa are right if you want to stun outaida aupODti. 
Avoid atrange acquaintancaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You may find it hard 
to get a now pian to work properly. Avoid echeming per
son who disturbs your day.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't be hard on a deb
tor or the matter may become worse. Do more for your 
mate. Stay at home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study well how beet 
to deal with an associate. Forget business tonight after 
e successful day of it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Oat right to the 
work you have promised to perform. Take things In 
stride. Improve health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may Rnd it dif
ficult to emphasize your creative side, eo wait. En
courage your mate. Be happy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Not a good day to 
handle problems st home. Don’t spend too much money 
for evening entertainment.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be steadfast at your 
duties during the daytime. Guard against nervousness 
if evening argument ensues.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D AY... he or she wUl 
be very conscientious early in life but might seem to take 
longer to leam lessons then others. They will, however, 
retain the knowledge for a lifetime. Upon reaching 
adulthood your progeny will become very speedy and 
vivacious and will do well.

* • •
“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
-c x r -j^
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itfWfvY’nrsitrti" 'Ap«9 iirbrtv^ GSS — A y ii.iS iS S -. ------------------------, ,  ...
F u rn ish e d  Houses 0*0 B u tid io g  M a te ria ls  - . 501
U n tu rn is h e d  Houses 0*1 B u ilO in g  Specialist 510
H o using  W anted 067 Dogs. Pets. E tc 513
B e d ro o m s 0*5 P e l G ro o m in g SI.S
R o o m m a te  W anted 0*6 O ffice E q u ip m e n t 517

S p o rtin g  Goods 520
Business B u ild in gs  . 070 P o rta b le  B u ild in g s 523
O ffice Space 071 M etal B u ild in g s 525
S torage B uild ings 072 P ian o Tg o io g 527
M o b ile  Hom es 000 M u s ic a l instrunvents 530
M obile  H o m e  Spaces 0*1 Housettoid Cioods 531
Tra ile r  Space 099 L a w n  M o w e rs 532
A nn oun ce m e nts 100 T V S  A  Stereos 533
Lodges 101 G a ra g e  Sales 535
Special Notices 107 Prod uce 53*
Lost A  F o u n d IOS M iscellaneous 537
H app y A ds 107 M a te ria ls  H d lm g  E q u ip 540
Personal 110 W ant to B uy 549
C a rd  of Th a n k s IIS A U T O M O B I L E S
R ecreational 120 C a rs  tor Sale 553
P olitical 149 Jeeps 554

P ickups 555
B U S IN E S S T ru c k s 557
O P P O R T U N I T I E S 150 Vans 540

O il A  G a s 199 R ecreationa l Veh 563
In structio n 200 T r a v e l T ra ile rs 565
E d u ca tio n 230 C a m p e rs 567
D ance 249 M o to rcycle s 570

B icycle s 573
e m p l o y m e n t Autos T ru c k s W a n te d 575

H elp  W anted 270 T ra ile rs 577
S e cre ta ria l S ervices 200 Boats 580
Jobs W anted 299 A uto  S e r v ic e s  R epair 581
f i n a n c i a l 300 A utu  P a rts  A  Supplies 583
Loans 325 H e a v y  E q u ip m e n t 585
In vestm en ts 349 O il E q u ip m e n t 587

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
Co sm etics 
C h ild  C a re

370
375

O ilfie ld  S ervice  
A via tio n
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y

590
599
600

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C I A L S 800

FIRSTlI REALTY mS
2A3-1223 207 W. lOth
Big Spring's Best Buys

Dorothy J o n e s ................2i7-13(4
Don Yates, B ro k e r .........263-2373

FOR C O U N TR Y  FO LK S O N LY
5.73 ACR C5 —  4 m ilM  oorth on G «ii RdUtc, 7 txlr den, living, )rg ktichen, orchard, barns. 
7 water walls, plus, plus, plus
It .f  A CK C5 —  IS miles South on U $ i7, 3 bdr, frame, Irg living 4  dinirtg, Irg utility, 2 water 
wells, fenced, a lot of fruit 4  shade trees, owner will carry papers

S U N r O i m T l Y

2000 G re g g
R E A L TO R S . Inc 

267-3613

Katie G rim es, B roker................................................................  267-3i2V
Linda W illiam s, G R I, B roker.............................................. 267-8422

iJanelle Britton, Broker 263-6872
Ijan e ll Davis, Broker, G R I 267-26S6
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CRS 263-2742

r

A
lOME

Cecilia A d a m s ............... 263-48S3
Gwen W allace ..................393-S984
Hettie N eigh bors ..............263-681S
Doris M ils te a d ................. 263-3866
Doris H u ibregtse..............263-6S2S
O.T. Brewster, Comm. . .267-1839 
Kay M oore, B ro k e r ....... 263-8893

263-4643
Kay Moore —  Broker 

M LS  263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

f ItV K R  H C IL S  —  Beautiful custom design home w/3 bdrms, 2 baths, iacuui tub, formal 
dining, den w/FP. huge game rm  so many extras you must see! I Almost 4 acres with 
a wonderful view SSO't

263-761S

McDOMALD
R E A L T Y 611 Runnals

Big Spring'» OfeiMf /7m / E»tat» Firm

FHA MANAOEMeNT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIG SPRING AREA

SM ALL A C R B A A « R A N C H R T T I —  BeeutHvi grey bricfc. 3br2bath, fireptece, dbl gerege 
4  larRecueSem oevoredpeflooverlooking acenic wooded ecreege right el BIO  SPRING 
dMreigp SSeuenhee Also new JbrSbath. fireptece, hugt family room. dM scr»
sStf wafer, stove. 11,700 minimum FH A  downpeyment Panoremlc view of Stgnel Meun 
faM —  valley 4  t ig  Spring Caehema Scheoi 1*3400
C N fL D  S P A C t SSf,N0 4bribefh. Large SO ft mester bdrm for mother 4  dad 3 baths 
M r oW She fgmRy. Cantral haat/air Newty remodsied Niceyd. brick t t O p h ,  grape arbor 
C O L L V M  R A M  —  A N M 'S -- R fITN O UT TN R  O U C N Ilf  —  So a -b s o l  u t e  I y offer 
dabM newer Ä r » e f h .  brkk,flrepleca, pefle fenced yard. Steve, oversiie garage Cal' 
4  saa en auli borpaini 111 This wen^t last IM.OOO
• • ■ ■ M  A CR SS —  SacKiPsd. anchanting view arrenged by nature for peace, quiet — 
ygteaoity occeasMIi Silver Heels eree Weter well 3 choices 7 4  30 ectws Breethteklng

n a m  a  CNURCM  o r  R R S T A U R A W Tttr  o r  CMIdoare center Unique opportunity

CMAMMMA —  S U fOSO —  Perfect sterfer heme. 3br1befh
K S m r w O M ^ O v e r  17«0ft eiwcsAlueheme Mesahe —  everslaeden/flrepiece SFffttes

B r a B B a r y 363-7S37
267-7835

Awdry StMW 267 1S28
Ttt« ArancIM« 267-7847
Sharon Smith 263-1711

Ltetiaa Agaati Tad Nall 263-7867 and Po m v  AAarthal 267-676S

B i g  S p r i n g  H é r a ld
;

♦ -, y '

«3 Days 15 Words or Less »e«* . *7 Days 15 Words or Le tt *9®®
Window Shopper 4- SO^__________

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C I A L  OnB ItBm undBf $100, tan woidB; nm s tBto days,
. Friday * Saturday for ....................................Privata Party Qply 

NO BUSINKSSBS

Y o u r 7 D ay ad w ill appear in m ore than 71/000 papers and has over 22/000 readers per day! 
710 Scurry P O. Box 1431 SiAipriat/ Texas l»721

R E A L  E S T A T E
Houses for Sale 002
LOOKII EXTRA larot 3/2. dan workshop. 
Foraan School District, groatly roducod, 
oil oHors contiderod, ownor, call 2638639.
S4OJI00.00— 2,300 SQUARE FEET llvMg 
tpaca. Brick homa on 5 acras, thraa 
badroom, two bath, larga dan with 
fireplaca. Patio with watorfall and barha- 
cua pItt. Locatad on AAldway and Wilaon. 
From 8:00 to 5:00 call Carl at 267-6308, 
attar 5:00 call 267 3319.
OWNER FINANCE -axcallant condition. 3 
badroom, 3 bath, brick front, cantral boat 
and air, living room, dining room, don, 
carpatod, firaplaca, laundry room, largo 
tonced backyard, stoarga building, 
S39JXX). $2800 down, 1096 intorost. Call 
263 4323.
1800 SQUARE FEET 3- 1-V4, firaplace, 
dining araa, breakfast room, largo kit
chen, central rafrlgerated air, new fence, 
backyard; 267 7025.
FOR SALE, trade or rent. Clean three 
badroom, well located, good crodit- good 
deal. Call 363 8284.
OWNER FINANCED Three bedroom, 
1-3/4 bath, large family room, garage, 
oricK, central neai, retrigaied air, i>u,w0S, 
1096 down, 1096 intrest. Goliad ScImwI. By 
appointment, 263 1634 or 263 2931.
ACKERLY COMMUNITY. For sale or 
rent, two bedroom, one bath house and 
three lots. 1400 square feet, large rooms, 
utility room, central heat, calling fans, 
extra nice. Less than 839800. Call 915-353- 
4472.

SHAFFER
2000 Birdwell

263-8251
C«rtifi«d AppraiMls

MIDWAY —  Extr* Ig b*th, bMAnwfit, on
6.7 Bc with b*rn. This on* h*s it Bil. 
ORACR IT .  —  Lg*. 2 bdrm., oor ttg Mo lot 
OOLIAO —  1f60 sq ft being r*mod*l*d 
SUBURBAN —  Modem 3 bdrm, 3 c*r gor 4 
shop
iM f w. 4TH —  7100 to ft Mdgs. on Mock 
SCVBRAL GOOD Commerciel locetiont.
Farnn end renchet
1.M ACRES - -  With moMI hookup, 33 pocon 
Trees, wen wim onp sysiem, be*n 4  fvrn,«.

P A U L BISHOP 
JAC K  SHAPPCR

US'4SS0
2*7-S1*f

IF W E
DON’T  SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

W E’LL BUY IT.’
If your home doesn’t sell 

within 210 days, ERA' will 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreied.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to
$100,000 equity on your 

it

‘X'on your next home. Our

Y O  .
resent home before it sells.

lor use as a down payment

exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan " means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really 
want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

ERA REAL ES1AIE

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 

267-8266

€ g )
coMMtB(:iAi CBuirr 
RNANOAL NCTVMOftK

*SofnelifmtBUons and condii ions apply Snryour 
partiapBttM ERA* Real Eaute Spectalwi to 
review the Mters Security Plan oontraci 
*1984 EIcciromc Realty Ataoctaies. Inc

001 Houses for Sale 002

HIGHLAND SOUTH - 3- 2, 3800 *qu«r« 
MM wtTh ion or wxfrtn. Inctuding Jmtn- 
pira, firpplac« and built- In*. In TO"*, 506
Sco«t, 367-8405.__________________________ _
NON QUALIFYING Msumdbl« 83800 
•quity, 834800 baiane* at 8453 month. 3 1 
1, 1707 Purduo. Waakday*. 0:00 -5:00, 
1-600-1179; aftar 6:00 and waakand* 267- 
9721.
BY OWNER: 416 WMtovor, 3 badroom, 2 
bath, llvingroom , largo dant with 
firaplaca, cantral refrigaratad air. Naw 
paint inaida and out, larg* yard, ctorm 
callar, Morag* haul*. 840,000. Call 
M7-7740.

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/2 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent wa
ter well, court-yard, fenced back
yard, rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263-6648

FOR SALE- Nico 3 bedroom, 1 both, white 
siding, den, fenced yard. QuIM nalghbor- 
hood. Low 30-» ra il MT-ae*'«
NICE CLEAN, 2 badroom, 1 bath, r* 
frlgaratad air, calling fans, carpM, gar- 
aga, Mncad yard. 267-6947 or 263-2109.
THREE BEDROOM, 1-3/4 bath, brick, 
largo tile fenced backyard. NIc* boma 
priced for quick sale at $37,500. 267-0693. 
2405 Morrison.

TAKE OVER payments, 81800 down or 
bMt otter. Three bedroom, one both; 
moving tale, 2612 Langley; 263-1694.
HOUSE FOR sell or lease Three bed 
room, one and 3/4 bath, Kentwood; call 
267 1316 after 5 :30.

REDUCED S15800- OWNER has already 
nrtoved. Two years old, three bedroom, two 
bath, doubi* car garage, cathedral caal 
log, fenced back yard, water well. Many 
extras. *60800; call 394-4878.

Acreage for sale 005
NO REALTORS. 3 2 1, assume FHA with 
low equity. Call after 4:00 p.m., 267-3123.
COUNTRY LIVING 4.19 acres, well, 
house, $3,000 down, S312.31 monthly, $25, 
000 total. Call 263 0574.

FOR SALE: 19-1/3 acres. Tubbs Addition. 
Fencad on 3 sides. 8700 per acre. Call 
263-3576.
LOTS ACREAGE tor salo. Coll 267 SS46.

HIGHLAND SALE by Owner, 4 badroom, 
2-1/2 baths; 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, celling fans, 2 Culllgan 
wafer systems. 2300 square feet. 263-6366.

TEXAS VETERANS Now five aero tracts 
will qualify for a loan and I have a good 
o n e .  
Call Weaver Real Estate, 367-8840 for 
details.

BY OWNER: Two bedrooms, pretty car 
pet, gas log fireplace In den. Dishwasher, 
stove and celling fans stay, 1,350 square 
feet. Fenced yard with storage building, 
$29,000 assumable or new loan; 263 3750.

Resort Property 007
LAKE FRONT brick home- 2 badroom, 
cantral heat and air, firaplace. Excellent 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915 728 3552.

M anufactured  
Housing F o r Sale 015

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartm ents 052
NEAR V.A. Hospital: off Street parking, 
living room, badroom, kitchen and bath. 
Mr. Shaw, 263 2531; 2638726, 363-8403.
ONE BEDROOM Refrigerator, oil bills 
paid axcapt aloctricity, $175.00 monthly, 
no deposit, 1623 East 3rd. ____________

We can get you in a home. 
Automatic credit. New and 
used two and three  
bedrooms. Call Monty at: 

(915) 494-««««

Aik AHet

SeiNMt S$mBI I

■iKivwwVW^aqiiiTig
^raRnpr •  uvyqr vonnscponB

Bofit Troo
A ^ rtM o n n

267-1621
Courtney Place

Furnished . 
Apartm ents 052

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

SANDRA GALE ApartmoMs. 2911 watt 
HwyOO. FumMtadland2baeroom,«fatar 
paw. Call 2638806.____________________

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1«tS East
Bell. mW RbbO IVM DR̂ ÔOffWa fwwDR̂ ewOfflg
two bath. All Mils paW. 2636219.

WEST 00 APARTMENTS, 3304 West H«iy. 
80. Fumtshad 1 pnd 2 badroom, wotor 
paW. 267-6561. ________________________
TWO ONE I 
nsants. Water paid, 
tains; call 263-

fumlshad apart- 
, fww paint and cur-

BIO SPRING'S FINEST on* badroom and 
two badroom with two baths and attactiad 
daubli carport, prIvaM ground- levai 
patta*, lavaiy courtyard and pool ~ 
Coronado Hills Apartmonts, 801 Mercy, 
Manager No. 36. ____

ONE LARGE bedroom fumWwd duplax. 
Good nalghbortioad, utUNta* paid, 822S.00, 
8SO.OO dapoalt, 1680 Jotwaon; 267-4292.
TWO BEDROOM partially tumlshod 
duplax. Naw carpet, 8l6s.OO, 850.00 
dapoalt- With utllltM* pata, S22S80, 850.00 
dopaslt. 1604 A. Llncaln, 267-4292.________

ONE, TWO and Thraa badroom. BUI* paid, 
rant based on 3096 of Income, losa for 
chitaran, spaclal deduction* for aWeriy 
and handicappad, (Equal Opportunity 
Houaino), Northcrast Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267-5191.

1010 SOUTH NOLAN- 
duptax, $165.00 a naentti 
call 267-7449, 2638919.

One badroom 
805.00 deposit;

NICE 3 ROOM apartment and bath, fur 
nishad. Coitm by 409 1/2 East Sih. _____

APARTMENT FOR rant- 8140.00 a month, 
ttSD.OO dapoalt. Can 263-3077 anytima.
SUNDANCE: TWO and thro* bedroom 
apartmont homas for leas*. From 8275.00. 
Call 263-2703— 2501 Gunter.

REAL BARGAIN. Cutaon* bedroom, bills 
paid; 267-5740.

PARKHILL TERRACE Apartmants -2 
bedroom apartmont. Free microwave 
oven with 6 month loase. Call 263-6091 or 
363-3031.

THREE ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, complataly fumlshad, all bill* paid 
InriiidMg cable, rofrigaratad air. 302 SM- 
tlos, 8375.00 monthly, 8105.00 waokly; 2*7 
2581.

Furnished Houses 060

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

NICE ONE badroom apartmants and on* 
bedroom house. Prie* rang* 8125.00 to 
$175.00. Call 267-2655.

camort, carpet,
drapas, Mncad back yard, 8^5.00; I
THREE BEDROOM,

i 267 1777
or 263-7101.
(EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSING), 
rant based on income, lest for chlldron, 
sptclal doductions for aWarty and han
dicappad, all bills paid, stoves, re- 
frioerators, one, two and thraa bedrooms, 
Section 8 H.U.O. subsidizad, Northcrast 
Vlllaga, 1002 North Main, 267-S19I._______

HOUSES FOR rant from one bedrooms to 
two bodroomt. From S160.00 to $185.00, 
water peld, deposit required, HUO 
welcome, loceted near Industrial Park; 
2*7-4639.
ONE, TWO, thraa badroom, Mncod yards- 
malntalnad, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267-5546 or 2638746.

ONE BEOR(X>M, carpM, drape*, r*̂  
frlgarated air conditlonino. 2 blocks from 
Pott OHIce. Mr. Shaw: 2632531; 263-0726; 
263 8402.

PAR TIALLY  FURNISHED, two bed 
room, carpotod, oarage, fenced backyard. 
263-1611 or 2*34483. No pats Dapoalt.
ONE BEDROOM, nice fumtture, air con- 
dlonad, carpM, drapos, new cabinets, 
fenced yard, gantteman prefered ; 
2*7 7714.

NEWLY REMODELED Two bedrooms, 
w a tM  p a id , 707-B East 15lh; call 267-2112.

FURNISHED HOUSE- On* bedroom, 1602 
Janning*; call 2633SS4.

LAKE COLORAIX) CITY Two bedroom, 
one bath cabin. Aluminum tiding, needs 
soma repair Inside, carport with storage, 
S14J0O; 1*9 1437.
BEAUTIFUL, PEACEFUL, unspalled 
nature. Davis Moumains, nomeslte, voce 
tion. 5 acres, owner finance, take over 
payments, S67.3g with $375 down. 9 V496 
Interest, call 1-SOO-292-5732 collect.

MEGA WIDE Oak C.'eek 3 plus 2. 1.330 
square feet with Island kitchen, cathedral 
ceilings, separate utility room; call Shelby 
at 915 333 1555
FOR SALE or rent- mobile home on 
private lot In Coahoma School District. 
Call 2638436.
LARGE DOUBLEWIDE Emergmiser, 
Palm Harbor, 3 plus 2 with walk - In 
closets. Separate dining and utility room, 
vaulted ceilings. Call Annette, 267-3901.

PR O PE R TIE S

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks

Children and Pets Welcome

LEASE
From $275./month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/ Dryer/Dishwasher/
Stove/ Refrigerator/ Disposal 
Carpets, drapes storage room 
central air, carport, patios 9.9% Remainder
Private fenced yards ' ^0 yr. mortgage
Complete maintenance 263*3461 or 263*8869
7 days a week 2501 Fairchild Eve. & Sun. 304-4233

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal. Int. Taxes & Ins.

7 V 2 %
First 3 Years

18x00, 3 PLUS 2, OAK Creek with Island 
kitchen, built- in bookcase, large be
drooms and garden tubs. Call Terry, 
263 1942. WHO'S WHO

FOR
SERVICE

LARGE, ONE bedroom apartment. Fully 
furnished, beautiful location, air con
ditioned. All bills paid Including cable. No 
children. No pets. For further Information 
393 5331.

To List Your Service In Who's Who 
C .T lI 263 7331

A l l  C o n c l i f l o n i i u )  70i ■  M o v i i u )
LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two. 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un
furnished. 263 7811.

JAY'S REFRIGERATION Licensed. Re
frigeration and electrical. No job to small 
or largo. Free ostlmato*. Csll 263-2227.
REFR IG ERATED  AIR  Conditioning 
Servic*. Morris Fraley -Fralo Heating end 
Air Conditlonino Sorvica. Rosldontol and 
comnrwrclal. 263-6413.

FOR A free ostimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Wombla at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-263-4113 
or 915-563-0424 collect.

C o n C M  t r  W o l  U 7V'2

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliance*. On* item or complete 
household. 263-2225, *00 West 3rd. Tom 
Coot**.

ALL TYPES Cement «rork; patios, 
sidewalks, tone**, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.________________________________

P . ’. i i i t i iU)  F’ ,i|)(‘ i i iu) 7 19

M ILLIE 'S w XLL C od in g , wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267-69g5 or 263-1541.

CONCRETE WORK- No fob too largo or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Joy Burchett, 
263-6491. Fro* ostlmato*.
CONCRETE YARD Omamonts. Door, 
blrdbaths, chickens, troos, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North Birdwell and 
Montgomery Stroat, call 2*3-4435.

D u  t C o n t i  , K  toi  728

TEN YEARS oxparianc*. Painting 
exterior- Interior. Commercial- ra 
aldontlal. Glazing (raputty) windows, 
woodon- mMsI, axcoHont ratarance*. J. 
Cottongama- 3*3-3228 263 3496.

DBT DIRT c o n t r a c t o r s . INC. Yard* 
landscaping, drivaways, perking areas, 
topsoil, sand, calicna, gravel. 399-4384.

IM i imhi iU )

SAND- GRAVEL- topaoll yard dirt- saptic 
tanks- driveways and parking araa*. 915- 
163-4619 attar 6:00. Sam Fromon Dirt 
Contracting _________________

PLU M B IN G  DONE Rasidantia l 
commercial, 24 hour amargancy repair 
aervica. Call anytime 263-1204. Licensed 
and Bonded.

t-7 < n t , ) I s

kbuwûOû, LbuAR , uca, cneli) Link. 
Compare qualtty- pricad batoro bulMing. 
Bro«m Pane* Servie*, 263-6817 anytima.

RENT " N "  OWN- Furnitur*, ma|or ap- 
oliane**. TV's, stereos, dinette« «ni 
Johnson, call 263-1*36.

Fit* n-*-tvu '
P o o f  II1(|

ALL T Y I% i of roofing and

0 4 ^  & i ú 'U ^ ¿ € l̂ tu í

2101 Scarry 262-2891
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS

Rafas EaattpRd, Appralsar, ORI, ErakM 
ThMma MaRtfamary ................ l*7-t7S4

LA ,/UMTA — Brick i bedroom, } boriiB. biriri lb rondo 4 Otabfi #oev9l9wi coblnotB. entronco hbM, conJroi hoot. 
OWO0 otr duct tvtTB Cleon
tT4«T«NI. TSKAt ^ Comer lot $ bdr. rrp«. owtrp irf Mvinf oreo o*toin»E frf, «oncod tMAM M 
I ACMI IM TUBtl 4MMI •> Moo O w»P»r «Sbb 4 U EOt 00 *br ntobHE homo
«••rriboqo — l bedreem. corpotod. Bpm im. control hoof 4 dwetod bir botid «dm gm «rm. Only tli.wi 
MIKIL $T ^ I bbdrobm brSek. ddtl «dth nroplbco, Cbrpdldd 4 drbpod
n$t MAIM — 0«dbr homo bvt reel Me*, f Bm. irp dNdne rtmm. ergi 4 drspod Hm • »mM ntgtl «urbMup

finlshlno. Antiqu# and modsm. Bob's 
Custom vaoooäork, S47-S811.

N e w  o r  te e r nH ann raelan
nd pMch work. 
«  ra li TAJ-iart

ROOFINO — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
aravOI. All rapair*. Fra* esttmota*. Call 
267-ttlO, or 867-42S9.

-up*

chain link lanein», ramedaling, roofing, 
pointing and patio's. Call or laava 
masaapa; 263-PM1 anyttma. Rotoroncos, 
free oatlmato*.

M A M  ROOFING Company, puilt 
oophalt ‘ gravel and com ^ition . Ovar 
year* combined axporlanc* 263 8641 or 
2*3-2607.

W c l ( l l lU )

TOMMY'S C{JNTRACT:n c  Tor all ei 
your fancine, pakitlnp, coocroM and 
miner ramodMmg. Call 267-7115 anytlmo.

■nn iM « wwsi_niun ¡ e a u i r e
«oíd.csir'iw 'sTy'L

Y ,11 (I v'y/m l<
BOS'8 CUSTOM «taePNOrk, 267-8811 
Ramadaling*, aOSMans, cabinet*, deers, 
acoausttc collinps otta firsplacos. 8*rvlng

TILLING, YARD, gordsn, hauling, clean- 
Inp, cutting lets, troo pulling and planting 
work; call 268-7208

Û ü q n B ü ü

TWO BOÔRÔÔNL 
81M.88mgnllity.Rp 
1*>2SM, 2828812.
t h r e e  OODROQ

.o r

two ERI

TWO M DROOM. 
iMkladtPP washer 
drapPA prtaacy tsn 
OLDER FOUR bsi

Raat2rd.
RRMOORLEO T h

TWO BEDROOM h 
8S8J8 tiapasit. No 

YMarawr tw
i-Tm.

IvmM
2*2-7
FOR RENT or I * «

NICE THREE bod 
carpM throaghoat, 
call 2678898 for Inf
GREENBELT 2 4
mnwA So* largo a

TWO AND Thro* 
refrlgMatad air, d 
frigorstors, chitar 
S988 and up, StiB a
AVAILABLE IMi 
and throe badreer

and h*M. Some op 
2*7-1912 or c e t y  hi 
more Information.
ONE. TWO, and I 
yards- maintsinai 
proved. 267-5846; a
ONE BEDROOM, 
tion. 8150, 2*2-7161
203 A BENTON, 
S13S month, 875 di 
2*7 7449 -263-0919.
1605 AVION, 2 BEI 
approved. 8190, $7 
8 9 1 9 .___________
1604 CARONIAL 
frigerator and stov 
S100 dopoait. 2*7-74
1100 AUSTIN- TW 
from High School, 
call 2*7 7449, 2*381
PARTIALLY FUI 
nica 2 bedroom. 89 
Call 267-1S43.
COME SEE naw 
thro* badroom, soi
NICE ONE badro 
and stove fumist 
storm shatter. Call
FOR RENT Two I 
with appliances 
neighborhood; call
HOUSE FOR ran 
pilancas. $150 dot 
Fairchild. Call 267

Room & Bo
ROOMY AND Hi 
Employad gentler 
TV -recreation roi 
Opening soon I 267

Business B
INDUSTRIAL BU 
asonably priced, : 
square feet. PI* 
outside. Call / 
1:00-5:00, 267-3671

Office Spai
PRIME COMMEf 
square feM. 5 off! 
Formally MD's of
OFFICE OR rMa 
Mercy -FM>380«B 
Hair Fashion anO 
Mark -M Invasimi

Manufactu  
Housing Ff
TWO BEDROOM, 
arsa; $300.00 a me
FOR RENT Furn 
bedroom, water fi 
*725.00 monthly; (

Announcer
SENIOR CITIZEI 
18th, inclusive 
Pleasures Travi 
space.

Lodges
* CALLED I 

Lodge No 
^  June 24th, 

Degree. 7101 Lanci 
W.M., Richard Kn

STATED) 
Lodge No 
Thursday, 

Berryhlll W M., 7

^C

Special No
THE WEST TEX 
Of Texas, Incoro 
AAadIcsl Mlsslot 
tissue, donor o 
patients, doctors 
cost or charge 
formation, call Oi
HELEN'S COFFI 
Catfish supper Fi 
ell you can eat, b 
everyday 6.00 tl 
Saturday 5:00 p.r
AARON'S BEAU 
business after hoi 
2414 Scurry Stre*

Lost & Foi
LOST; FOUR C4 
Sid*. Pleas* coni
LOST KEYS wl 
and dog taw lUat 
U.S. Marina Serv 
and Lincoln; 363-

Personal
ADOPTION YOl 
30‘s, hava averyt 
Important; a chi 
lives with . We d« 
a white newborn 
lives complete, 
medical, leagal 
fidentlat. Call col
“ PROFESSION 
await a baby to si 
and secure ant 
(203)8*6 4138 
waekands"
WAS YOUR ptM 
the Harald? You 
263 7331 tor Infor

AM O ¡
W E L L
A ll typo* or 
C a ll wârly 
avaning: 
JOHN PAU L

200$ Bird
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0S3
IS Cart

ttadMd

AAarcy,

II» paid, 
a »» for
»Marly 
irtunity 
i Nonti

montli.

S37S.00.

ant* -3 
ronvavo 
-aon or

060

15.00 to

oofnt to 
»105.W, 
, HUD 
I Park;

Í yard»- 
t. HUD

to bed- 
ckyard. 
*11_____
air con- 
abinots, 
ifored ;

>nn, 1403

les

IS.

Í233

or long 
wnblo at 
343 4113

uro and 
implata 
d. Tom

'aintlng 
lai- ra 
windows, 
nee*. J.

NICE THREE badroom brick, 13/4 batb 
carp*« «iro«gttowt, no pat*, newly pabtfod; 
call a*7-OOM for Information.
GREENBELT 3 AND 3 badroom brick 
haRMO^Soe large ad tbl* lactlon or pfiona,

TWO AND Thraa badroom brick Horn**, 
rafrigaratad air, dMtwaaiiars, atova*, ra- 
trtgaralor*. cblldran and pal* wolcoma. 
S300 arM op, t l9 l dapsatt. 347 St3S.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY! 11 Two 
and ttiroa badroom duplox*; ttiro* bad
room homo*. Cloan, carpafod, central air 
and haat. Soma appliancaa provMad. Call 
347-101S or c o r y  by tha office 3S1S Ent, for 
more Information.
ORE, TWO. and ttira* badroom, fancad 
yard*- maintainad, dapoalt. HUD ap- 
provad. 347-3S4»; after S:30, 243̂ )744.
ONE BEDROOM, clean, Ea*t IStb loca 
tion. *150, 343-7141 or 3 »  5504.____________
203 A BENTON, ONE badroom hou*a, 
S13S month, $7S dapoalt. HUD approved. 
347 744» -243-0»1».
1405 AVION, 2 BEDROOM, carpon. HUD 
approvod. *1»0, *75 deposit. M7 7449 243 
»91».
1404 ¿ARD NIAL, 3 BEDROOM, ra 
frigarator and atova. HUD approved. *350, 
»100 dapoalt. M7-7449 -343-0919.___________
1100 AUSTIN- TWO badroom, on* block 
from High School, *225.00, *05.00 deposit; 
call 247 744», 243-0919.
PARTIALLY FURNISHED, vary clean, 
nice 3 badroom. *225 month, *100 daiMait. 
Call 247-1543.____________  ___
COME SEE naw paint, carpet, two and 
thrae badroom, «ome bill« paid; 247-5740. 
NICE ONE bedroom hotiaa, rafrlgarator 
and atova furnished, shaded yard and 
»form shatter. Call 247-3114 or 247 »577.
FOR RENT- Two bedroom, one bath, dan, 
with appliances, central air, quiet 
neighborhood; call 247-057» after 0:00 p.m.
HOUSE FOR rent: 3 bedroom with ap
pliance*. *150 deposit; *250 month. 2511 
FaIrchIM. Call 247-2425.

O O V S R N M ÌN T  JOBS. I 10.B40-mjm/n- npw RMnB. caB mmnm
Exf. R-9B01 ter pfrrgnTNdaral H44.______
HOME AStSMBLV InosRw. 4 M a n d ili  
produci»  at hom*. Fari -tim*. DataUs. Cali 
OU-337-a»**. Ext. 131.

MCDONALD*
Is taWng appHcaflon* for »ggraasive In- 
dtvMuat» ior entry managamant paalffona- 
Callag* or retan uperlance  helaful but noi 
roquirod. Wa wni giu* ybu tha training you 
Win naad t »  b* auccaaaful in your naw 
caranr. toma grow wtm tmv Appiicanow 
avallaM* at McDonald!. 1-30 and Highway 
•7, Big Spring Taxas.

E.O.EJMF

STEEL SEA Cantabtars rxg-W'xdO’. W » 
ter proof, uarmbd proof, duet proof. Ra- 
guboa na faundatlan. ExcaUont alorag* 
for any usa. W* d*Hvar. Also a law 
HKuba, 0x91/3x40. (*15)4S»-440g San 
Angelo, Taxa». ___________________
DRAG TYPE dise, *135.00; tool bar with 
two iMar pobrts, *100.00, culfwrator, 
013SB0; planter, *75J0; call 3430774.

F a rm  Servie#
SAVE 56% OM ir% '̂ ftéêsJ Cwés. Cêni Lmtm 

t  m-é55é.

sst
m s  c a m e r o - k t im  caMiSbUBI aNar
3:4SpiJn.
c o o iv ér tAb l í  M sCU^lÁsá SM; MM

la 4:30 p.m.
wnBUICKLIM iTSCLSUMkaRlrapari*; 
extra clean, TMSi mita». M- SS-15 tira* and 
rims for sal*, *I3S. FM 700, HlttsMa 
Tronar Farh. n * . ______________________

5SSPicktfps

FOk A RE ROOF or 
Tam'S Roofing 
34BBI17.

n a o ir  (ob 
a Noa aatlmafe.

jm

Room & Board 067
ROOMY AND Homeyl Excellent foodi 
Employed gentlemani Centrally lecatedi 
TV -recreation room I Off street parking I 
Opening soon I 247-1745.

Business Buildings
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34AI00 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday 
■ :0G5:00, 247-3471 ask for Tom.

Office Space 071
PRIME COMMERCIAL Office space, 1,575 
square feet. 5 oHIces and reception area. 
Formally MD's oHIce. 247 7441.

■C.C v iK  re fa ii »p e c e  rar lease. iriM  
:y - F M^300j BtrÉMè^ObOhaeen Elolse 
Fashion and Edith's IMrber Shop). 

(  -M Investmebfsiiná. tW'3314.

Announcements 100
SENIOR CITIZENS "TEXAS" trip. July 
10th, Inclusive *41.00. Places and 
Pleasures Travel; 243 7403. Limited

Lodges 101

Special Notices

Lost & Found

Personal

^ . * 9  , . , « ^ 0 . .  awb m * * a b t * b m  I a O mVMtl « « » « T  eie*.» r_._
A ll typa* o f wdtgr driiiina.

«V
avaning:
JOHN FAU L AMOS (915 ) 243-4954

Safe & 
Efficient

OFFICE OR retail »pace for lease. 1704 
Marcy -FM^300* BtriMB^flbahaeen Elolse 
Hair “
Mark -

Manufactured  
Housing For Rent 080
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Sand Springs 
area, *200.00 a month. 243 0700 or 243-4042
FOR RENT- Furnished mobile hom*. T»vo 
bedroom, water furnished, *50.00 deposit, 
*225.00 monthly; call 247-3147.

• CALLED MEETING, Big Spring 
LodgeNo. IJ40,A.F.S A.M., Tue»., 

^  June 24th, 7:30 p.m. Work In E.A. 
Degree 2101 Lancaster, Robert Crenshaw, 
W.M., Richard Knous, Sec.

• STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
yC Lodge No 59* every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
Berryhill W M., T R Morris, Sec.

DREAM  JOB for mafhars, former 
fa »chars, party plan daalirs. Naw candì* 
party plan now hirbtg Suparvisor* to 
advertls*, hire, manage Demonstrators. 
In hom* Caroar. Hirtatg all areas. Great 
paychacks, earn Hawaii trip- No invast- 
ment. Call collact »15-474-3300.
EASY ASSEMBLY WORKI *714.00 dollars 
par 100. Guaranteed payment. No sale*. 
Detail- Sand stamped anvetap* to: ELAN- 
402, 3410 Entarprtsa, Ft. Flare*, FlorMa- 
33402.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

10 Í
THE WEST TEXAS Chapter of Alrllfelln* 
of Taxas, Incorperatad flys Emergency 
Medical Missions transporting blood, 
tissue, donor organs for transplant, 
patients, doctor* and technicians, at no 
cost or charge to the public. For In 
formation, call Odessa; 915-333-2000.
HELEN'S COFFEE Shop Homestead Inn 
Catfish supper Friday and Saturday, *3.95 
all you can eat, buffet every Sunday, open 
everyday 4.00 till 2:00, reopen Friday 
Saturday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.__________
AARON'S BEAUTY Shop will be open for 
business after holiday's. 243 <001,247 5459; 
2414 Scurry Street.

105

Jobs Wanted

LOST; FOUR calves In vicinity of North 
Side. Please contact at 247-4492 or 243-0231. 
LOST KEYS with tiny cresent wrench 
and dog tag that reads Charles L. Fowler, 
U S. Marin* Service. Lost between Goliad 
and Lincoln; 243 3924 after 2:00 p.m.

110
ADOPTION- YOUNG loving couple, early 
30's, have everything In Ilf* exeept whats 
Important; a child to love and share our 
lives with . We desperatley desire to adopt 
a whit* newborn* to love and make our 
lives complete. Attorney Involved, all 
medical, leagal expenses paid; con- 
fidentlat. Call collect; 310 233 3221._______
"PROFESSIONAL COUPLE eagerly 
await a baby to shower with love, attention 
and secure environment. Call collect; 
(203)044 4330 after 4:00 p.m. and
weekends." ________________________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints Call 
243 733) for Information

AM OS W A T E R  
W E L L  D R IL L I N G

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

Cosmetics

Child Care

FOR SALE: AMafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round balas and square bales. Call 247
m o ._____________________________________
HAY FOR sala, big round balos. *25. 
399-4»»» after »:00 p.m.___________________
ALFALFA HAY tor sale- heavy balls 
n  JO; call M3-30*1 or »43-29**.
ALFALFA HAY- Excallanf heavy bale, 
*3.00 par ball Elbow, 390-55*1.

I" ads may Invoivs 
same inve p menl an the part of ttw anewtrlng 
party.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN- 
V E S TIN O  AM Y M O N E Y ._______________________

CLERK OPENING- Require* High School 
Diploma/GED and 40 words per minute in 
typing. Profor exparionc* with computers, 
*977.00 per month, full stat* benefits. 
Contact Big Spring State Hôpital Per
sonnel Office- 915 247 0214. EO,AA 
Employer._______________________________
EXCELLENT MONEY maker. Take or 
dors on Honda, Volvo, Toyota, etc. Great 
prica». Call 1-(214) 729-299».______________
TYPIST *500 WEEKLY at homall In 
formation? SASE to Smart, Box 22, B.S. 
Spearvllle, Kansas 47*74.

LV N  W A N T E D
Part-tim e 7;00 to 3:00 and 3:00 to 
11:00. Contact Doris Bergerson 
or Linda Worthan at Stanton 
Care Center, Stanton Texas: 

(915)754-3387

SECRETARY HALF a day, 20 hours a 
week. Typing required, 10 Key experience 
prefered, general filing. Bearing Inc. Ml
East 2nd, 243 *391._______________________
WANTED; COUPLE to run small farm 
and ranch opportunity In Howard County. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 4S*, Big Spring,
Texas 79721._____________________________
COOK WANTED. Apply In parson. Big 
Spring Country Club._____________________

Nursing faculty, Howard College 
J r  College District 1s* seething 
A O N  Instructor for m ain campus 
in Big Spring and the Del Rio 
Campus in South Texas, 150 
miles for beautiful historic San 
Antonio. N LN  accredited pro
g ra m s , M SN  re q u ire d  w ith 
M ajor in Medicai -Surgicai or 
Maternal Child prefered. Teach
ing experience desired. Duties 
include classroom lecture and 
clinical supervisor, 9 or 10 and 
1/2 months contract. Salary 
commensurate with education 
a n d  e x p e r ie n c e . P o s itio n s  
available August 1986. Apply 
Immediately to:

Barbara Holdampf 
Dean of Allied Help 

Howard College 
1001 Birdw ell Lane 

Big Spring T X  79720 
915-267-6311 

Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer

U.S. CUSTOMS SSIZURKSI I.R.S., drug 
awtorcamant and surplus auctlen*. Sava 
01000's. Porschas, Airplanaa. Yadifs, 
Furs, Jewelry. Call *05407-4000 axt. AA- 
3*00 tor currant llaftngs.
CONSERVE BEDROOM spaca: captato'» 
bads, 2 drawers, 4 ahalvas. Good eandffton 
»99. Call Ul-t_____________________________
MOVING, MUST sell washar, dryer, 
Epighona guitar, walghf bench, 19" re- 
m «t* control lelevisslon and VCR; 
243-3443.___________________ _____________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Un* 
(thaTs about tan words) Claaslftad Ad. 
Woakandar ad* ar* specifically daalyiad 

~1B son a smgi* nom priemi ai uiiuei •iuv. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Ifem, cat! us bators 3 p.m. TtanxHiuy and 
wa will run your ad In the Woakandar 
Special fro* until your item Is sold.

1*0» F IO» 4- WHEEL DRIVE pick- up. Air
CBnfluTIOnBB 9 flBlRr BHBIEiB«
9J00 mila*. To sail by oumar; call after 
5:30 p.m. 347-9713._______________________
19*1 CHEVROLET CUSTOM Ooluxa. 4 
cylindar, 4 opaod, S3JOO. Call 3»*4<»».
1974 FORD FICK-UF; Whito spokas, tool 
bOK, loto mar*; alao 1902 Yamaha Maxim
40», tuHy dress»*; »»»-»44».______________
197» DODOS FICK-UF: Ihort bad, S9J0» 
miles, air, dual tanks, below loan vatoa, 
*1,900; 343-SSe.

Tru ck s 557
1970 CHEVROLET FICK-UF, *1JOO; also 
3 whaolar, *450.00; caU 343-1415.

innocent
GORAL GABLES, FIb . (AP) -  

Ponner Unteeratty at maaol iBot- 
bBlstarWIltteSnstthdatnistliBeo- 
CBÌBB End handgun (bund in blB CBT 
baionged to B woman ha had ghan 
a ride to only min«taB before his 
arraat.

The 81-year-old All-American 
tight end and lOth-round <bnit pick 
of the NFL’a Chwelenrt Brseme 
was arroeted early Monday in the 
parking lot of a motel near the 
Miami campue. He 
witti nQeeoeeion of

vans 56Q
1943 INTERNATIONAL 
oodd tor worXM jil m i -h

METRO van.

FOR SALE- 1975 Dodga Custom van. 
Euckat saat* with bad In back; call 343- 
79?» ha4era »;00._________________________
FOR SALE : 1903 GMC Custom Von. Low 
mlloooo, vory cloan, good buy. Call 347- 
7444 -347-175».

Horses 445
REGISTERED GRAY Galding, broka, 
gantta. Othar ragistarad horsas for sal* 
also. Call 34»-»»»7.________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Tra v e l Tra ile rs

Building
M aterials 508
REAL GOOD building materials, 2X0 thru 
2X12 and 1X0. Doors, windows. Insulation 
and cablnots, comt *** at 2403 West 
Highway *0 or call 2474454

Cam pers

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513 Motorcycles
LAST CHANCE to adopt kitten. Nice hom* 
only; call 243 720»._______________________
FREE TO homa with largo, toncod yard. 
Largo soven- month Mock Laborador 
puppy. Full blood, no popors, all shot*. 
Call 247-1913 and laava massage on 
rocorder._________________________________
AKC COCKER- Blond* female, nine 
nxxtfhs to on* year old, wont to buy, call
243-107».__________________________________
FREE -PRECIOUS, grey, tiger -stripped
kittens. Call 2474450 pr 343-1394._________
BETTY'S ANIAAAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor konnels, 
outdoor exercise. Grooming service.
347 1115.__________________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodlos; Poklngase; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 540 Hooser Road,
393-5359.__________________________________
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups Black, 
whita and black, six woaks, grow to 20 25
pounds, shots; 2*7-4272.__________________
FREE LONG holrod kittens, coll 353 4417. 
PRECIOUS KITTENS to give away; call
247 4244.__________________________________
PARAKEET'S FOR salp; call 393 57t4.

Bicycles

Pet Groom ing 515
YOUR PETS home away from home. 
Double-D Kennels. Heated -air con- 
ditlonad. 211» West 3rd, 243 2409._________
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frltiler, 243-0470.»
RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 year* ex- 
parlenca. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 243 2179.___________________
PETS GROOMED by Bettyl Introductory 
offer: Buy One, Get One F ree lll Betty's
Animal House, 247-1115.__________________
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl now 
associated with us. indoor boarding full- 
tlma. 243 2409 343 7900.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own  

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom,

Dining Room Furniture &
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

NEW 0500 DOWNDRAFT Still In box, 
c o m m e r c i a l  c o o l e r ,  0 449 .00  
Guarantoad— Johnsexi Sheet Metal, 347
3359._____________________________________
USED BUNK bads, comptât* 0125.00.
Branham Furniture; 1000 East 3rd.______
NEW FOUR drawer all wood unfinishad 
desk, <39.95. Branham Furniture, 100<
East 3rd.________________________________
JULY SPECIAL -Shampoo tat with man
icure, *5.50. Call Howard College 
Coometology, 347 H04.___________________  ______________
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, and complot* T r a i l O r S
dual exhaust systams tor most vohicsis, _____________
only 0129.95. Wo use quality matorlal* 
only. Fra* estimates. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted. Satisfaction guarantoad. Briggs 
Welding B Mutflor, 501 North BIrdwoll, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 347-14M.
FOR SALE: DP Gympack XL <100; 4700 
CFM windown air conditlonar- 0125; two 
buckof seats 050; man's 1/4 carat dia
mond ring- 0300; 4x0 utility traitor- 0150.
243-7009.__________________________________
REGISTERED QUARTER horse (stud); 
custom mad* saddle; hors* traitor; TRS 
00 computer with printer; MCI coptor; 
uprlght treeier; call »90-SS01.____________
RE-BUILT, 3 1/2 Briggs and Stratton now 
2 "  water pump. 0250 or bast offer. 243-1511.
HOMEMADE CINNAMON rolls, bread, 
cakes, cookies, brownies, muffins, 
biscuits, condy. Cell 243 223S. Will deliver.
FOR SALE : 14' Lon* Star boat. 35 h.p.
Evinrude motor; mapto dining table, 
hutch, chairs; 2 Laz-y-boy reclinars. 0:00 
to 1:00 p.m. Friday only. 1404 Indian Hills.

Recreational Veh 563
197» 34 FOOT 5th WHEEL- Saif contained, 
air conditlonad, fumithad, call 343-3370 for 
more Informottan.

565
1972 WINNEBAOO TRAVEL trailer.
24 toot, good cooditon; coll 394-4447.______
ONE IS FOOT Ranger travel frailer. 
Slaapo tour, refrigerated air conditioning, 
olocfric rofrlgorator, butano rang* with 
bottle, SUM; call 243 2049.

567
FOR SALE- Small gooseneck campar. Sao 
at 2713 Cindy or call 243J307

570
19*4 HONDA NIGHTHAWK 
mltoage; call 247-4932.

Low

573
S E LL  YO U R old b ic yc le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
tor more Information. I

577
LIKE NEW 14x », blua, utility trailer with 
spare tire. <700. Call 243 1740.

Boats 580
10' INVADER WALK THRU, 135 h.p. 
Johnson Orlvo on traltor. 15' walk-thru, 
19*3 75 h.p. Johnson TB T Drivo on traltor. 
243-3221.
14' BOAT COVER, traller 45HP AAer 
cury, foM up top. New batfery, <495.00 
firm; 243-0957.

Auto Service  
& Repair 581

W ant to Buy 549
>-tosnu to iw tu f» and» oMNlsac** - 
Ulsd Fumlturo, K4 Wbgr>rd. 247

GOBD 
Duka

, 5 0 2 1 . ______________________________
BUYING APPLIANCES, furnlfuro, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture,
100» East 3rd, 243-3044.___________________
WANT TO buy goad usad tandem bicycle 
for two. Call 243-3570

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Eng ravin g 518 Cars for Sale 553
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other service*. YESI 
Business Service*. 305 Main, 247 702».

Com puter Supplies 519
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall OHic* Supply House, 305 AAaIn, 247 
70 20 .___________________________________

Portable Buildings 523
STORAGE BUILDINGS and garages. 
From <475. Delivered. Call 247 SS47.

MUST SELL Reduced to <2,500. 1979 
Chrysler Lebaron Super clean and runs 
good; home 247 1992 or office, 1:30 to 5:30, 
243 0452.

Metal Buildings 525
AAORGAN STORAGE building, finest built 
floor to roof. Also large garages. De 
llvered. 247 5547.

Household Goods 531

299
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; call
243 2401.__________________________________
MOW, CLEAN yards, allays and storaga.
Call B. A., 247 7942 or 247 »01».___________
PART TIME dental receptionist; call
243-2073 St a n ytim e .__________________________

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Rema 
val. Yard work, etc. For fra* estimates
call 247 »317._____________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep  ̂
air. Fra* estimate*. John Turner -243-3407
247 4939. _____________________________
TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling. Pool tarvic*. Fra*
Estimate* 243 4400 or 243 443»___________
PAINTING, CARPENTRY work don*. Re 
sonable, free esltmate*. Call 243-3077
onytlme._________________________________
WE REPAIR swamp cooler window units, 
rofrlgorator also, small commercial units, 
fra* astimatas and low rat**; 243 4000,
247 0405.__________________________________
COMPLETE LAWN Sarvlca: mowing, 
trimming, edging, hauling, carpentry. 
Handyman. Vary raasonabto. 393-5345.

300
325

SEARS GOLD rafrlgarator with Ice 
maker, <300; G.E. washar, $125; Saar*
Dryer, <100 Call 243 4437.________________
CHINA, CRYSTAL, furniture, stereo, 
dishes, TV's, copier, desk. Avon col- 
lectabtos, lamps. 114 East 3rd.___________

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  

F R E E M A I N T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Casli 
Rent To  Own 

T V '» *  V C R 's*  Stereos 
Furniture 8i Appliances 

CIC  F I N A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, M7 5245.________________________
NEW CAPTAINS bad, <195.00. Branham 
Fumltura, 100» East 3rd._________________
ALL USED clotha* dryers In stock, choice 
<50.00. Branham Furniture; 100» East 3rd.
SCHOOL DESK and chairs. Branham
Furniture, 100» East 3rd_________________
FOR SALE: KIngtIza badroom suit; con- 
sola stereo; In- tables, dishes; call 
347-4344. -  _

SIGNATURE LOANS up to <253. CIC 
Finança, 404 Runnels, 243 7330. Sublact to 
approval. _______

Satellite 534
10 FOOT MESH satalllta systems, one 
year warranty, <577.00. Free delivery; call 
915-247-3032. Installation available.

350
G arage Sales 535

370
j i j i .Y  PERM Soeclal UnIperm regular 
•mo ^  **-*rrr. SO Csl!
Coemetotogy, 247 1104 ______

SUNSHINE DAY CARE Quality Child 
car*. 7:30 4:00. Openings for IS months 
and up. 343 1494

IT DOES not have to be expensive to look 
* oreatl I Howard Coiloo* Cosmetology, 247
1104._______________________________ _
□GARAGE SALE Thrao blcycto*. clotho* 
end mlscoltonoou* itom*. On# day only, 
1?tU,~*Oay, JU'T srd; «11« Biiuv»._________
EVERYTHING 1/2 PRICEIII Tuesday 
thru Saturday. A B N  Used Clothas 204
Watt 10th Straot._________________________
□  YARD SALE on Hilltop Rood, Wodnos 
day and Thursday. Follow sigra. Kids 
-adults clothos, toys, brasa, fumltura, 
ruga, toaster oven.

i vtO FALCONS- 1t41 fou r------ ----—
door, good mechanical condition; 247-0»».
19t1 CITATION GOOD condition, cruise, 
tut, power and air, good tires, four door, 
V4, a good buy, price slashed from <3,100 
to <2,500 will taka partial trade; 247-030». 
FOR SALE by owner: 1942, blue, Thun 
derbird with 44,000 miles. Good buy at
<4,500. 247 2474__________________________
DAILY CAR rentals, »20.00 s day. Call 
Homestead Inn at 247-4303._______________
1975 CUTLASS SUPREME. 350 V S, cold 
air, low miles, extra clean. <1,250. 915-247
3744._________________________________ _
WE BUY wrecked and lunkad cars Texas 
Wracking on North 47; call 247 1471.
1979 VOLKSWAGON SCIROCCO. Two 
door sports, air conditioner, S speed, 30 
mpg. New paint, clean, below wholasala,
»1,750. Call 247 5937.______________________
1974 CADILLAC POKvar Steering, power 
brakes, cruise, tilt, air conditioner, new 
muHler, good tires, new brakes, run* very 
good Call 243 0729 after 4:00; <000.00.
MUST SELL 1904 Cutlass Supreme. Two 
door, hardtop, axtra clean, 55,000 miles, 
»200.00 below loan <5,500; 243 *444._______
1910 CHEVETTE HATCHBACK Auto 
matlc, air, <400.00 down, <40.00 weekly
Call Ken, 243 4343, 243-0241______________
1970 CHEVY A4ALBIU. 4 door and 1972, 2
door Honda. Cali 243 4309.________________
1979 THUNDERBIRD. FULLY loaded, 
good Interior, good exterior. 32,200. Con
tact Barry, 243 0047 , 243-4774.____________
FOR SALE t974 Monte Carlo. Runs, 
<300.00 as I*. Sea at 2003 Runall*._________
1900 CHEVY A40NZA 57,000 mil#*, V4 
engine, 4 speed transmission, good condì 
tlcn, <2,395; 243 2244 or 243 1574.

WE FINANCE
No Creijit Check 

No inierest Added - 
On The Spot Financing

CARROLL COATES
AüTü SALES

1104 W. 4th 263-4043 
'SI MERCURY LYNX —  Ston-
rtmni a h ift  o l4 i«n  n in a  r a r

•90 DODGE A8FEN STATION
WAGON —  Low mNM. pow«r A
Bk.
'S3 F-180 XLT PtCtCUF —  29,000 
mHM, loadGd w/camptr.
'79 DATtUN 810 -  2 door, air 
(xxxMloning, 4 opggd.
'77 PONTIAC LEMANS —  2 door, 
cto4gi car.
'78 OATSUN PICXUP —  4-opBMl,

F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  
motors: Moot short blacks »450.»». Long 
blocks Includa all gaskots, all pumps, and 
Uftor*. Moat long blocks »725.»». Limitad 
warranty. Inatallatlon avallabto. Call or 
coma by A-1 Auto Repair, I404'/S East 
Third; 247 373».__________________________

Telephone Service 599
J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repair* tatophona wire, jack*, and «at*. 
Fracaatlmitad! Owner DlUard orxl Julir 
Jotmaton. 247-547S.

T O O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y
CLEAN YARDS, mow (KO**, haul trash, 
clean storage buildings and oM  lobs. Call
243 4472._________________________________
511 OWEN TWO badroom, <14».»0 
monthly, StOC.08 deposit, no bills paid. CaU
247 5141._________________________________
USED WINDOW cooler; refrigerated unit 
and downdraft, <99. Guaranteed. Johnson
Sheet Metal. 243 29»0.____________________
FOR RENT: nice neighborhood, un 
furnished, 2 bedroom, carpet, drapes, 
appliances, garage, with fenced yard. *225 
month, SKX) deposit. CaU 247 1444.

PRINTING  
A T  ITS B EST  

CHEAPER, TO O .
6 Advertising Ftyers 
6 Newsletters —  Sales Letters 
*  Brochures —  Envelopes 
6 Letterheads —  Business Forms 
6 AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Heirdd 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

<4 8
raleesed osi $10,000 bond.

gaatthsisds-s brief stais 
his arrest at a news o^ eren ce  
Tuesday in the offloe at Ua ageoL 
lawyer Jim Perrars.

“ At this poinL I ’d Uke to any I ’m 
innocent and I w ill be cleared of all 
theae fake ebargea,’* Smith aald. 
“ If you have aiw ottier queettona, 
you’ll have to aak my lawyer.’ ’ 

Ferraro echoed Smith’s denial of 
gidlt.

“ Number one, W illie didn’t know 
this girl up to five mimitoa before 
the arresL" Ferraro said. “ The co
caine and gun didn’t bdoog to 
W illie. He didn’t even know they 
were in the car until after the 
arrest.

“ I ’m confident that W illie w ill be 
cleared. I ’d be vcf7  surprised if the 
charges are not dropped in this 
case.’ ’

The woman involved in the case, 
Denise Gray of Fort Lauderdale, 
also was arrested on a cocaine 
possession charge and released on 
bond. Her phone number is un
published and she couldn’t be 
reached for comment.

Metro-Dade P<dice spokesman 
Jim Hutton said Smith was ar
rested after Ms. Gray called police 
to the motd parking lot. She told 
police she bad d r o p ^  her purse 
while a nuui was enuing her, and 
the man had picked it up.

Ferraro said Smith told him be 
had given the woman a ride in hia 
car and within minutes she became 
angry and started dumping the 
contents of her purse in the car.

Wbra the car stopped at the 
motel. Smith told Ferraro, the 
woman jumped out and began 
screaming.

Metro Cpl. Juan Odio said he 
found Smith sitting in his car, 
which had a plastic bag containing 
one gram of cocaine oa the front 
seat and- a -.897 magnum between 
the two ftont seats. Smith was 
descril^d  by police as very 
cooperative.

Ms. Gray, 25, was charged 
because Imt purse contained a 
straw and pipe with cocaine 
residue.

Metro officer Walter Hopwood 
said Ms. Gray initially told him she 
was at the motel visiting friends, 
but she couldn’t remember their 
room number. He said the woman 
appeared to be intoxicated.

The arrest is not the tin t time 
Snfith’s name has been connected 
with drug use. Disappointed about 
his late selection in the college 
draft. Smith blamed Miami Head 
Coach Jimmy Johnson for leaking 
information that he had failed a 
drug test administered by the 
school last year.

Johnson denied the allegatioas, 
and Smith later apologized. 
Johnson said Smith, who faced 
suspension if he failed another test, 
passed several subsequent drug 
tests.

“ W illie does not do cocaine,”  
Ferraro said. “ I'm  not being naive. 
I know W illie Smith. He does not do 
cocaine. He may have made 
mistakes in the past, but he wasn’t 
under the influence (Tuesday 
night). He is willing to take drug 
tests”

T H E  BIG SPR IN G

NEW CAR 
DEALERS

Will Be Closed July 4th & 5th
In Observance Of 
Independence Day
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SCOREBOARD

NL Standings
NATIONAL IXAOVS

na
New Y « t

PkUaM phla  
8L Lauto

Pittsburgh

W L Pel 
U 21 .7» -
41 21 JM 10

2« 17 4S2 U H
22 42 422 a>
22 42 .402 22
22 44 J27 22H

San Praactsco

Swi Dtaga

42 29 M S -
41 25 .222 H

22 27 5U 2H
22 »  .SU 2H
24 42 .447 7H

CiaclnnaU 22 41 422 2
Tueadajr's Gaasc*

San Pmnctoco 2, Atlanta 4,10 innings 
Saa Diago 7. Houatao 4 
New Yatfc 2, St Lauto 1

I 9, PIttaburgh 4.12 innings 
I 0, Qitrago 0, 7 innings, susp.,

dnrknans
1 y  A|owlee ^  ̂ twwjqiwH rsifi

We¿eeésy*e Gu m
PtaUadatobia at Pittsburgh 
MoutraJal ~at Chicago, compietloa ot susp

Mautraal at Chicago, following susp

San Dtogoat Houston 
San Prandaco at Atlanta 
Loa Aagalaa st Cincinnati, (n)
New York at St Louis, (n)

HiarsÉny’s CsaMS
Houston (Deahaies 9-2) at New York 

(Darlli«2-2). (n)
Cincinnati (Danny 9-7) at Philadelphia 

(Ruffln 2 «), (n)
Montreal (Haaketb 0-4) at Atlanta 

(Palm aros), (n)
Chicago (Eckermley 2-4) at San Diego 

(Hoyt2-4). (n)
Pittsburgh 

Altalas (Wel 
St Louto (Mathews 4-1)' at San Fran

cisco (Krukow 2-4), 10:29 p.m.
Priday’s Gantes 

Houston at New York 
St. Louis at Son Francisco 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, (n)
Montreal at Atlanta, (n)
Chicago at San Diego, (n)
Pltiatiurgh at Los Angeles, (n)

(Reuse belittsburgh
VelchSd), 10:39 p.m

) at Los

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Divitien
W L Pet. GB

Boatoo 90 29 .867 —
New Yotk 43 34 .956 8
Baltimore 40 35 933 10
Oevelaod 32 35 527 lots
TOroato 40 38 .913 nvs
Detroit 37 38 493 13
Milwaukee 37 38 423 13

West Divistoa
Texas 41 36 932 —
(^lifom la 40 36 526 Mr
Kansas City 37 40 481 4
Okir^ys 34 41 493 6
MtnneaoU 33 43 434 7VS
Saattle 33 46 418 9
Oakland 30 42 380 12
Taeadsy’s Gosms

Chvtoand 8, Oakland 0

TL Standings
SECOND HALF 

EASTERN DIVISION

Shreveport (Giants)
W
10

L Pci.
3 769

GB

Arkansas (Ciarda) 8 6 971 2Vi
z-Jackaon Meta 9 9 357 S'/i
Tulsa (Rangers) 4 9 306 6

WESTERN DIVISION 
Midland (Angels) 7 5 983
x-El Paso (Brewers) 7 9 583 —

S s n  A n t o n i o ( D o d g e r a )
6 7 4 6 2 1 Ml

Beaumont (Padres) 9 8 389 2^
z-flrst-haU dlvisioa champion

Taesday's Games

San AntontoS, Mldtondo 
Arkansas O^ f̂lhravaport I 
Jackson 2, Toisa 2 
Beaumont M, B  Paaa 2

We*eeday*a Games 
El Paso at Haainaont 
Midland at San Antonio 
Arkansas al Shraveport 
Tutoa ot Jackson

AL Leaders
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING (172 at bats)—Boggs, Boston, 
326, Yount, Milwaukea, .SMiMattiiMly. 
New York, .344; Puckett, Miimesoto, .344, 
Rice, Boston, .234.

RUNS—RHenderson, New York, 72;
Puckett, Minnesota, 60; PhiUina, Oakland, 

92; Arhek, Mio96' Barfield, Toronto. 
neaoU, 92; Mattii«ly, New York, 92; 
McDowell, Texas, 92.

RBI—Canseco. Oakland, 66; Joyner,
California, 92; Preslw, Seattle, 97; Bar- 

0, 96. BeU, Toronto, 96, 2Ut-fidd, Toronto,
tinalv. New York. 56. ^

ItiTS—Puckett, Minnesota, 11^ Mat
tingly, New York, 112; Fernandez, Toron
to, 102; Rkc. Boston, 101; Boggs, Boston,

DOUBLES-Rice. Boston, 29; Matting
ly, New York, 24; Boggs, Boston, 22; Law, 
Kansas City, 21; Bariett, Boiston, 20; 
RHenderson, New York, 20.

TRIPLES--Owen, Seattle, 6; Bush, Min
nesota, 9; Butler, Cleveland, 5; Fer
nandez, Toronto, 9; Fletcher, Texas, 5; 
Hulett, Chicago, 9; Lombordozzi, Min- 
ncsots, 5.

HOME RUNS-Barfield. Toronto. 19; 
Canseco, Oakland, 19; Joyner, California, 
19; 5 are tied with 17.

STOLEN BASES-RHenderson, New
York, 47; Cangeloai, Chicago, 36, Wiggins,

■ ■ • “  0, uTCrif-Baltimore, 20; Moseby, Toronto, 
fin, Oakland, 18; Reynolds, Seattle, 
18;Wilaon, Kansas City, 18.

PITCHING (8 decisions)—Clemens, 
Boston, 14-0, 1.000, 2.18; Rasmussen, New 
York, 8-2, .800, 3.78; Schrom, Cleveland, 
8-2, .800, 3.88; Haas, Oakland, 7-2, .778, 
2.98; Boddicker, Baltimore, 10-3, .789,4.18.

STRIKEOUTS—Clemens, Boston, 129; 
Higuera, Milwaukee, 110; Morris, Detroit, 
104; McCaskill, CalifonUa, 103; MWitt, 
(California, 101.

SAVES—Aase, Baltimore. 20; RighetU, 
New York, 17; Hernandez, Detroit, 15; 
Harris, Texas, 14; BStanley, Boston, 13.

NL Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (178 at bats)—Gwynn, San 
Diego, .347; (3rown, San Francisco, .336; 
Brooks, Montreal, .332; Raines, Montreal, 
.330; Sax, Los Angeles, .321.

RUNS—Murphy, Atlanta, 93; Gwynn, 
San Diego, 92; Hayes, Philadelphia, 47;

New York 9, Detroit 4,10 innings 
Baltimare 7, Milwaukee 3 
Boston 2, Toronto 7 
Texas 9, Minnesota 0 
Seattle 8, Kansas aty  5 
Chicago 9, California 3

Wednesday’s Games 
Cleveland at Oakland, 3:19 p.m 
Detroit at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 7:39 p.m. 
Toronto at Boston, 7:35 p.m.
MInnmots at Texas, 8:35 p.m 
Kansas City at Seattle, 10:39 p.m. 
Chicago it Califomia. 10:35 p.m. 

Thorsdsy's Games
Detroit (King 4-0) at New York (Pulido 

(KO), 7 p.m.
Balt&iare (Boddicker 10-3) at Min

nesota (Blyleven 8-7), 7:39 p.m.
Toronto ((Cerutti 3-1) at Boston (Boyd 

10-5). 7:39 p.m 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Games
nammore at sAinneaoia, i : i» p.m. 
Saattle at Boston. 6:06 p.m.
New York at (Chicago, 7 p.m 
Kanoas (City at (Clevelana, 7:35 pm  
Califomia at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
Oakland at Milwaukee, 8:39 p.m.
Detroit at Texas, 8:35 p.m.

Raines, Montreal, 46, Carter, New York,
49.

RBI—(Carter, New York, 94. (CDavis, 
San Francisco, 93; Schmidt, Philadelphia, 
93, GDavis, Houston, 49; Parker, Cincin
nati, 49

HITS—Gwynn, San Diego, 103; Sax, Los 
Angeles, 22; Raines, Montreal, 89, Sand- 
bcN, (Chicago, 26; &wa, Houston, 29.

DOUBLES—Hayes, Philadelphia, 24, 
Duns too, Chicago, 22; RReynoldi, Pitt
sburgh, 22; Raines, Montreal, 20;
Strawbeny, New York, 12.

'R IF LE S—Coleman, StLouis, 7;T R IP L I
Brooks, Montreal, 9; McGee, StLouis, 9; 
Moreno, Atlanta, 9; Raines, Montreal. 9.

HOME RUNS-GDavis, Houston, 17; 
Marshall, Loa Angelea, 17; Parker, (Cincin
nati, 19; Schmidt, Philadelphia, 19; 
Stubbs, Los Angeles, 15.

STOLEN BASECS—Coleman, StLouis, 
90; Raines, Montreal, 35; Duncan, Los 
Angeles, 31; EOavis, (Cincinnati, 31; 
Doran, Houston, 26.

PITCHING (8 decisions)-Fernandez,
New York, 10-2, .833, 2.92; Oleda, New 

I, New Yorfc,York, 9-2, .818, 2.94; Darling,
8-2, 800, 3.19; (Wooden, New York, ws, .790, 
2.70; Rawley, Philadelphia, 10-4, .714,2.67.

STRIKEOUTS—Scott, Houston, 148, 
Valenzuela, Loa Angeles, 118, Gooden, 
New York, 94, Wekm, Los Angeles. 93, 
Fernandez, New York, 89, ZSmith, Atlan- 
U^89.__

SAV ilS —Reardon, munircai, 15, 
DSmith, Houston, 16; Gossage, San Diego, 
14, Worrell, StLouis, 13; Franco, Cincin
nati, 12.

Transactions
BASEBALL

American League...............
CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Acquired 

Ivan (Calderon, outfielder, from the ̂ t U e  
Mariners, completing the trade that sent 
Scott Bradley, catcher, to Seattle.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Signed 
Tim McIntosh, Robert Jones, Fran Boreffi 
and Troy Holland, outfielders, and Dave 
Carley, pitcher.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Activated 
Mark Eichhom, pitcher, from the I9day 
disabled list. Sent Steve Davis, pitcher, to 
Syracuse of the International League

Natieoal League...............
HOUSTON ASTROS -  Placed Billy Hat

cher, outfielder, on the 19-day disabled list, 
retroactive to June 28 (^lled up Ty 
Gainey, outfielder, from Tuscon of the 
Pacific Coast League

Big Spring Herald 
will close for holiday

The Big Spring Herald office will be closed Friday, 
July 4, so our employees can enjoy the holiday. The 
office will re-open Saturday, July 5, at 8 a.m. The July 
4th issue will be a morning newspaper.

Due to the holiday, the following schedule of 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.
fWlag and CTaaalflad Diaplay Ada;
TV taction
Friday nawopapar
Saturday and Sunday nawopapar
Morvlay nawanapar (July 7)
Tuaaday nawopapar (July 8)

Oaadllna
12 noon Tuaaday, July 1 
12 noon Wadnaaday, July 2
5 p.m. Wadnaaday, July 2
6 p.m Thursday, July 3 
5 p m  Thursday, July 3

Claaaiflirt Word Ada:
Friday nwwipaper 
Saturday nawopapar 
Burwity nowapapar 
Sunday Too Lolaa to Ctaosify 
Monday nowapapar (July 7)

avLk hATV 
u.s. ooiTsaa

PA ID
oaOMIT IS

Ipie traiiM, tx rrr

LIQUOR STORES
SHOP OUR EV ER YD iV  REO & TA G  SPldAU AND S a V E I

IT'S A TRIPLE PLAY BIRTHDAY!
This july is very special to all of us who work at Pinkie's Liquor Stores. In addition to the Fourth 
of July celebration in recognition of our country's birthday, we have the unique opportunity to 
observe the Texas Sesquicentennial. July is also the 52nd birthday of the beginning of Pinkie s 
Liquor Stores. W e've worked hard to make these specials, really special for this birthday 
weekend. All of us at Pinkie's wish you a safe and enjoyable holiday.

PINKIE'S W ILL BE O P EN  ju L V
O

THE PERFECT PARTNERSHIP
Enjoy the taste of these all new, all natural, tropical fruit mixers in frozen concentrate<f form 
from Bacardi. Pina Coladas, with real pineapple pieces -  Straw berry D aiquiris, with real 
strawberries —  Daiquiris, once difficult to make from scratch, now  as easy as 1, 2, 3 —  and 
M ai Tai Punch. Put them together with Bacardi Rum and you have the perfect partnership 
for great taste.

B A C A R D I FR O Z E N  MIXERS

99«
6 o z
CAN

P IN A  C O L A D A  
STR A W B ER R Y  D A IQ U IR I 

D A IQ U IR I 
M A I T A I  P U N C H

L IG H T  O R  D A R K

BACARDI
R U M

$ 1 2 ^ 9 80 Prooí 
1.75 ITR

W
S C O T C H  W H IS K Y

J & B RARE

$ 2 0 ^ ^
cs f R

86 Proof 1.75 LTR 
SC H W EP P ES S O D A

/ 9 ^  LTR w

G O L D  T E Q U IL A

4»^

JOSE CU ER V O
$ 8 ^ 9

80 PrcKDÍ 750 ML
JOSE CUERVO

M A R G A R IT A  M IX

$-|99

Got so 
to

W e’ll spn 
15 words

(Run in the 
for 50 e> 

8.(XM) tn

2 6 Í  

Big Spr 
Cla

LTR Recreatior

im
1972 DODGE MO 
tlon, fully Mlf 
267 2334.

G IN

GILBEY'S
«kl ÍÍ9 9

B O U R B O N

80 Proof 1.75 LTR
S C H W EP P ES  T O N I C

W . L. WELLER 
flil 7 9 9
^ m Æ

90 Proof 1.75 LTR
W ELLER  W A T E R

*  STATED N 
yC Lodge No 

Thursday, 
Berryhlll W.M., T

CALLED 
Lodge No 
June 24th, 

Degree. 2101 Lane 
W.M., Richard Kr

4C,

A M O !
W E L L
All types ot 
Call early  
evening: 
JOHN PAUL

OIL
S EV E R A LIM  

IN ALL P
(SOM

(817) 860-55

2008 BIrc

♦ Móvil

:  B
^  Over 1.000
A Movie
♦ VCR’i
♦ ("a.
I Hughes
it  M7-B770 1
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?

C k ) t  s o m e t h i n g  

t o  s e l l ?

W e’ll spread the word. 
15 words 7 days $9.00
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fo r  50 e x tra  and reach 

8.0(K ) m ore rc.-adera )

263-7331 
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Class5ied

G O C LA S S IF IE O f
263-7331

Recreational Veh 563
1972 DODGE MOTOR home Good condì 
tion, fully telf contained, (4,750; call 
267 2334.

► STATED MEETING Staked Plain« 
yC Lodge No S9( every 2nd and 4th I 

Thursday, 7:30 p m. 219 Main. Bill ' 
BerryhIII W M., T R AAorrIs. Sec. ,

« CALLED MEETING, Big Spring' 
¿Cv Lodge No 1340, A F 4 A M , Tue«., 

June 24th, 7:30 p.m. Work In B.A. 
Degree. 2101 Lancaster, Nooert crensnaw, 
W.M , Richard Knous, Sec.

A M O S  W A T E R  
W E L L  D R I L L I N G
All types of water well drilling. 
Call early morning or late 
evening:
JOHN PAUL AMOS (915) 263-6956

O I L F I E L D
SEVERAL IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

IN ALL PHASES A AREAS.
(SOMB TBAININOI

(817) 860 S51S (817) 880-5516

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

*  Pum p Service
Call 9)5-363-3757 

or
3f4>4i30

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 BIrdwell 263-6514

Calendar

Movie
THURSDAY

•  “ Batean: the Forgotten
Hell”  w ill be shown frfw gt the 
Ve te rans  A dm in is t ra t ion  
Medical Center at 7 p.m.
“  • FRiDA Ï

•  Summerfest w ill begin at 
7:30 a.m. in Comanche TYail 
Park with registration for team 
and couples games. The games 
begin at 8;30 a.m. The Night 
ShOft Band will perform at 11' 
a.m., and lunch will be served at 
11:30. A mud pull w ill take place 
at 5;30 p.m., and awards will be 
given at 7 p.m. The Big Spring 
Symphony w ill give a concert at 
8 p.m. Fireworks are scheduled 
for 9:90 p.m.

SATURDAY
e  A fiddlers contest will be 

conducted at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Round-up Hall in Stamford. All 
fiddlers age 45 or older may 
enter. Registration begins at 9 
a.m. For more information, call 
773-2446.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Tra d e
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

* Movie Copitol of *
* Big Spring *

Ovar 1,000 tniM to ehooaa from: ^
6 Movies $2,00 a day *
* VCR'S 15.00 a day ** c.. li'̂i ̂ *
\ Hughes Rental G Sales *
it M7-C770 1 2 »W M 4 T M rd  M 7-M 41 it 
i t i t i t i f i t i t i t i t i f i f i f i t i t i f i t i t

•///,.j. j/ r

A 'kl .
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Afk AkMt

SiMMf SpMill

iMIOfOwa»» C9lSng FatwOpa, - 
I  Waahar a  Dryw Connaoilona

Trt«
Aj^rtmant

267-1621
,̂ #10 Courtnay
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$100 REWARD
For information iead- 
ing to the arrest and 
conviction of the per- 
8on(s) that stole a 
Toro Lawn Edger 
(Modei /f58430) from 
Canterbury North, 
1600 Lancaster on 
June 26th.

Caii 263-12Q5 
or 263-1238.

norsoK
PLUS FREE ELECTRICITY. We N
pay your highest monthly electric bM 
after your Eabank unit's been 
installed. Offer ends August 15, 
1986 Every Eakaek unit is 
engineered to maximize effiaency 
And minimize energy 
For eompleta detalla call today.

Complata wHh Furnace a A.C. 
2Vk ton unH....................... 1150.00
3 ton unH......................... 1360.00
4 ton unH......................... 1550.00

Op*n All Day Saturday

JO H N S O N  
Sheet Metal
1306 E. 3rd

Prospective jurors 
fail to appear today

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
SUff Writer

Mnrn than 70 percent of the 140 
prospective Jurors summoned to 
district court this mwming failed to 
show, promptii^ the Judge to order 
that they be contact^.

District Qerk Peggy Oittenden 
said 140 Jury notices were mailed 
last week from her office, but only 
40 persons responded.

Two 12-member Juries were to be 
selected from the panel — one to 
hear a marijuana distribution 
charge brought against a former 
high school teacher. The other jury 
wUl hear a traffic accident civil 
suit.

District Judge James Gregg 
ordered the sheriff’s department to 
contact by telephone those who 
failed to show.

Glenda Brasel, district clerk 
deputy, said this morning that per

sons can be fined for fuigraiiUy 
disregarding the notices. said, 
however, she does not recall any 
case where a prospective ̂ iror was 
fined.

Gregg accused two prospective 
Jurors before attorneys Kevin. 
Wright of the attorney general’s of
fice and Ivan Williams of Big Spr
ing began questioning panel 
members.

A 12-person Jury was selected 
shortly before noon to hear a civil 
trial involving damages in a 1960 
truck accident on Interstate 20 in 
Howard (bounty.

The jury pool was ordered to 
return this afternoon so a jury 
could be selected for the trial of 
CTtarles Briscoe, 26, a former Big 
Spring High School coach and 
teacher who will be tried on a 
felony charge of delivering 
marijuana.

Willie Ouiterrez of Coahoma holds up the 52-pound yellow catfish he 
caught Saturday morning at Moss Creek Lake. Ouiterrez caught the big 
cat oft the dam while fishing from the bank.
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SHURFINE SUMMER

«HP S A L É ]
SHURFINÉ1amcm.

10 LB.

SHURFINE ORANULATEO

SUGAR

8 LB.

Coke-Diet Coke 
Cherry Coke12-OZ

6 PACK 
CANS

«MUBWW« «■■OIITNI CIUMII1 IBIY A 4 A g
DRINKS * 1 ^
«IIUBWWi  «ANCT TOUHATO -S A e
JUICE / o '
mnmnm «ucm ok cut m

BEETS / S '
«umiww« M  A A e
SnNACHfl» os'

f^Sl
SHURFINE IS OZ. CUT 

GREEN BEANS OR 
17 OZ. GOLDEN WHOLE 

KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

CORN

CANS

r.BOnRY SPKIAIS G R O a R Y  S P if. liU S GROCfRY SP fCIAlS RSImio I S
NmUMMO ON looiao

BLAACH o s '  PaLETS
SH0RTBIIN6 ?£f ' l "  DOGFOOO

OIL ' r "  CAT FOOD
■IIUIIWW« OBV CNUMK BT». M  «WONAW UfTOH

DOG FOOD IS  ' 3 "  TEABAOS
em iWMIE VF NMJON8F OF tU C  FBM

COFFff •Z * »  I
TEA *4» '  r *  I  1
CHIPS iSt O S '

FLOUR la
•MU8MM

CATSUP » S '
M8UWWS AOfTO P A é

NAPKINS 'ft?  t o '
NNFTV 0 X T  FOAM * 4 6 0

PLATES ftS  'V *
•M UM NBiraON«, KMIVfa. COMB 0 «  A 4 I M I

FORKS 2 ’kS ' l " ®
■iMAPWE TA u  Krrc*«N A A *

BAGS VS O S '
BMUIMiM OAHNAM ^04^4$

BAGS V ! T o '
Gn UNWWI  UOMO PWK OF IMION A *

DITBIGBIIT «W* / o '
•MUIMM UOiFO LAUNONV * t 0 M

DETOOBIT ' 1 "
tHUAPWB PANMC NMMTt *  t i  K O

SOFTBUa V !  ' ! * ■
■HMWW«  8 4 3 1

PRUErn

H r MAA «ÑBwi
IM F  W  MILK

«MunriM
iä  ' Z "  DRWK

•% A 4 M  «**«*^« 
SYRUP

4 0  $131
NAO I

INVAFOFATIO

BIIUFPMM KMT AMT CNOCOIATI

SIIUNFWII CHOCOLAT|

171

BIIUHM8M M8CAO MAT OF FUTTBF 91VR.

POPCORN
•NUAPMM mUfT

COCKTAIL

2m 89® 
•Z** 
69® 
♦1”  
69®

M02CAN

64 01
8TL

86 02. CAN

OSCAR MAYER MEAT

WEINERS
WHOLE IN THE BAGPACKER TRIM

BRISKET

1 LB.
PKG.

•HunMtBH

SUCEO
BACON

•NUFPMSM 0 »  PAT FNtt IMLS

I6B HALF
HAM

S-4 LB.
AVO

IBB

•NUFFNUM T888N SUCtO AFSTOFCAF MAVIF FliF FFANKS OF CHttM A j
WEINERS ^¿S '|” ” |SM0KE0 MEATS
(MCA* MAYtk MJOfO MiAT ■'»">*» ' 7» OZ MMBITO Ok JALkktMO A
BOLOGNA u;; 9 9 'CHOSE SPREAD .a TO^
Wk-BOn t  WOOLAR OB POU8H *  . -  -  | «MOkniMM WIkXI m)0 kOkk kM Ok HOT

lOKED SAUSAGE lb SAUSAGE
unrkaiMMtAr ■HUkmHM wmou hoo kOku kto ok hot ̂ ^ 7 7

lANKS 'A 8 r7 9 ' SAUSAGE iSt *2”

«llUkWW« T C HAAVn Ok kUCi«
PEACHES
•HUkkMf OLAM AkkU
JUICE
FHUFFIN6 MiXfO
VEGETABLES
T0MAT0ES
•HUHPWB IARLV HAFVBST

SWSTPEAS
SHOF̂ $8T
SAUERKRAUT
•HUFF88M •MOESTF88I8Q
POTATOES
•MOFP8NI KLAST LIO 46 MIO OF B LANOl
DIAPERS
■HUFNWf OFAFf JAM OF OFAFt OF AFFU

JELLY
FHUFFIW6 SMOOTH OF CFUP9CNV

PfANUTBUnER

S9*
59«

$131

2 ä &  8 9 «  
2 s »  8 9 «  
3 a s  « r
7 . . ., $1 0 C
W C A N F I

4 S  «1“
$0N

8 9 «
•1“

16 02 JAF

16 02  JAF
FHUFFINI STUPPIO THFOWN MAN2 • 04 A A *
OLIVES 5Í. 89®
FHUFPmf HAM6UFOIF SUCIO A A *
DILLS ’iSi 99®
SHUFPI881 KOFHIF. POLISH OF PLAIN AA/^
DILLS “jSi 9 9 '
•HUFPMM SWfIfT ^ A *
RELISH '*tSi 7 9 '
SMUFFNM CIDIN PlVF OF WMfTf a a  am

VINEGAR ' l ”
KFAPT AMOFTfO HAVOFS ^ A *
BBQ SAUCE /8 *
SMUFPHM SALAD A A *
DRESSING 8 9 '
SMUFP9886 SAlTINf A  *  4 AA
CRACKERS Z j S S & ' r '
SHUFPINf CAHf CUP OF COlOF ICI CFSAN8 f%g%A
CONES 8 9 '

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
NECTARINES

SANTA FOFA
PLUMS
CNIFP
CARROTS
CAUPOFIFA FSO
ONIONS
UF NO 1 FUFFfT
POTATOES

.  89«  
2 m  4 9 «  

i  «1 “
16 LS 
FAO

I3 t

SHEIF SPECIALS

QUARTERS
1 ^ 0 0

I fhUFPKU FAFV T08LffTFMI MOf. FOM4OT 
1 86 02. OF. FFDFFtMMF..

tACM1 SHAMPOO'
■NUFMHi Mil

GLOVES

A 4  «  SMUFWi I8IMOS PFOI
'1  LIGHT BULBS

PFOFT m.n. OF 866 WATT 
SCT 
PHO

M FM MlUFWili FOPT WNTTB M. 7F OF 8FF WATT
LIGHT BULBS

89®
^ 8 9 ®

PRICE SAVER SAVINGS
PFICB FAVFF 08NNFF
MACARONI fr
CHEESE

100

evTTWMN* OF c o m m ir F Tv u

SHURFRESH 
BISCUITS . 1

'\ FU8W1

f  DKZf R SPfCIfllS
PfNCf F A V fF
A M T  THM ItT OUCNCHCF

DRINK S2-02 0TL 6 9 «

79*
OANOVB nOUNO «a

'¿S 69® ICE CREAM ’ V »
M  a  a  « « a  m ukkni«  Pkonti «kkkkto P A 4 $

2 a a 'INTO PPINO  ys 59®
FNUFMH PFOON MUCFO VFOJCUT M OC ««N N A

99*VE6ETABIfS «UXVxF^79*
A M M  MIUFPUM PF02FH ftFMKLS CUT A A *

POTATOES %Sf 9 9 '

TssTnarni—  
CHOSE FOOD
lllUkkkilM ll>LPMOO«l COLT Ok

CHEESE
4466

JUICE
I FNUFmiB PFOIFN
LBWONAOE
FHUFPFFFil AFFT TFFATF
POPJUNKIRS
B84UFPFFFM MXMFH
FUDGE JRS.

SNAK CRACKERS aoz $129

RUFFLES REQ. SI .39

CT7 POTATO 
{ w j  CHIPS

u

L

2

9
8
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Double
manufacturers'

Coupons

Winn-Dixie Gives You Twice {he Savings.”
Limit one coupon for any particular item, um ll one cigarette coupon per person Offer 
NmNad to manufactufara’coupons of .50 value or lesa. Coupons over .50 wiM be rerfeemed 
at face value. You must purchase products in sizes specified on the coupon. This offer 
appAesonly to manufacturers’ “cents off' for Itsms we carry and not to "free" coupons or 
Winn-Dixie or other retail food store coupons. Anx>unt refurxfed cannot exceed the retail of 
the item.

Double Coupon Offer Good thru Sat., July 5, 19S6.

r -

C H O K I

Boneless
Beef

Brisket
USDA Choice 
In Cry-O-Vac

Limit 2 W/Additional Purchase 
Additional Quantities Lb. .89 L b .

USOA Choice W-D Trimmed Boneless 4  1 0
Beef Brisket................u> 1

Sprite
or

Coke

All Varieties 
12-Oz. Cans

6-Pack
Case of 24 5“

Decker
Franks

iRegular
eBeef

Superbrand
Ice Milk,

Sherbert or

Ice Cream

A s s o r t e d  F l a v o r s

H a l f

G a l .

Pinky Pig 
Lean & Meaty

Pork
Spareiibs

USDA Choice (Fine for B-B-Q)
Beef Spareribs . .  .u¡

3-5 Lb. 
Average

119

Assorted
Flavors

Drinks

12-Oz.
. o n e

Kountry Fresh
Hamburger

or

Hot Dog
Buns

I \ J t
8-Ct.

Harvest Fresh
23-Lb. Avg.

Red 
Ripe 

Watermelons

Ea.

N  / ■

G o l d e n

F r e s h

Fryer

Leg Quarters

L b .

Deli Fresh:
Fried

Chicken
Dinner

With 6 
D inner Rolls

Lemon or Chocolate
Crem e Pies For

:oo

Crackin Good 
(Plain Only)

Potato
Chips

Red
Seedless

or
Thompson

White
Seedless

Grapes
Harvest
Fresh

All Styles
AduK

Sunglasses
by Bonneau

50%

Golden
Harvest

Drinking
Jars
t6-0unce

100% Pure

From Florida

Astor
Orange

Juice
12 -O un ce

Harvest Fresh T O R 1 Í D Í X ¡ É
America s Supermarket

WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS. HIGH I S HbSfcHVED TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO SALES TO  
DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1986 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.
Prices Good Wed., July 2 

thru Sat., July 5, 1986/
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How’s that?

Ĉ aylight savings
Q* H«w 4M 4ayliglit mvIb^  

(te M  g e t s ta rteg?
A. dayUght uvlogi i 

OMot began in E i«laod tn
m ove-

_________ X9Q7

with ttenMicatkia of a bookU* 
titled “Tlie Waste of Day^ibr 
by William Willett, acconMi« to 
the Encyclopedia Americana.

Willett obaerved that in sum
mer. morning dayUgM hours 
were wasted in sleep, while fuel 
was burned in the dark of the 
evening to iight houses. He spg-

b a A  
_ ___ a

remedy.
The movement was con

troversial, and Rnglenri didn’t
gg a»» d«yHg*«t
1916. In the United States, a bill 
passed the Senate June 27,1917,

day of April 1918.

gested turning the etera« ba< 
an hour in me

►«■- .-r - j  le " '•ev.uMShve.íií.i--
Big Spring Herald WindowShopper, Wed., Juty 2.1966

DPS on DWI
Department of Public 

troopBrs arreated three gWMM, 
Saturday night on suspicion of diW- 
ing wtaile Intoadcated.

Arrested were Robert Botbi* 
46, of Loraine; jnehf 

Wayiw Strole, 61. of 2N OMlMl 1 
Road and Katie Knox OpapMh, a ,  
at Route 9 Box ill. 
arrested Isr a suspected second of- 
fense of DWI.

They were rrieaaed on $1,000 
bond each.

e Howard County sheriffs

n ,  e t  W M
umlaut St. Sunday mof 
Mi bondsman withdrew 1 
«nda has been charged 
bergiary 01 a motor wsnicie. HB ae> 
mained in jefl this morning in Hen 
of$ie,Mihond.

e Police transferred Ross 
Eugene Jewett, 24, of 2912 
Cteeksa SL to county Jail Sunday 
niglhf after be was arrested for car
rying a nrohttiited weapon. He was 
released on flOO bond.

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  N I G H T

A l l  Y O U  C A N  E A T

Funds
needed
for fireworks

Donations are needed for 
fireworks for this year’s Sum- 
merfest Fourth of July celebration, 
according to a chamber news 
release. The Ambassadors, a Big 
Spring Chamber oi Commerce 
group, must raise $6,000 for the 
display.

The fireworks display is schedul
ed for 9:20 p.m. at Comanche 'Trail 
Park as the climax to the Big Spr
ing Symphony concert.

Donations can be mailed to the 
chamber at Box 1291, Big Spring, 
79721-1391, or people can call 
263-7641 and an Ambassador will 
come by to collect the money.

Academia
COLLEGE STATION -  Rogan 

D. Tindri from Coahonoa received 
a bachelor’s degree in veterinary 
medicine during Texas A&M 
University’s spring commence
ment exercises, according to a 
release from the school.

a  Russell Stukel, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stukel of 2604 Clan
ton, was named to the Dean's List 
at North Texas State University, 
according to Rose Stukel.

a Natatia Calais, a Howard Col
lege graduate, won the 1966 Miss 
Coastal  Bend Pageant  last 
weekend in Corpus Christi, said 
Pageant Director Camille Larson.

Calais wmi the Sportswear and 
Evening Gown preliminaries, and 
performed “ Don’t You Want My 
Love’ ’ to get to the finals.

Calais will represent the Coastal 
Bend Region in the Miss Texas 
Pageant. Larson said she is ex
pected to sign a performance con
tract with the Smith Texas Enter
tainment Agency.

•  Midland College released its 
President’s List and Dean’s List 
fur, Uie 1365 spi'iilg senrieòter, and 
sedérai students from the Big Spr
ing area were included.

To qualify for the President’s 
list, a student must earn a perfect 
4.0 grade point average while tak
ing at least 12 credit hours. Local 
students on the President’s List 
are; Ann Basham, Stacy Basham 
and Mary Walker, all of Big 
Spring.

To qualify for the Dean’s List, a 
student must earn a 3.5 grade point 
average or higher while taking at 
least 12 credit hours. Local 
students on the Dean’s List are: 
Cindy Antley of Big Spring, and 
Marco Arizmendi and Jan Klepfer 
of Stanton.

•  Leslye De Overman, the 
daughter of D.W. and Jane Over
man, was awarded a $3,500 
scholarship from the Sid Richard
son Memoriai Fund for the the 
1966-1967 academic year.

Overman, a senior at Abilene 
. Christian University, was also 
named to the Dean’s List for the 
1966 spring semester.

Fid d le r’s contest 

set for Saturday

STAMFORD — The Texas 
Cowboy Oldt imers  Reunion 
Association will have a fiddler’s 
contest Saturday, beginning at 9:30 
a.m. in the Round-Up Hall here.

Prizes are $50 for first place, $36 
io r second place and $25 for third 
place.

All fiddlers age 45 or older may 
enter. Registrationbeginsat9a.m. 
For more information, call 
773-24«.

T u r n  Y o u r  Stash  
In to  C a sh

Big S p r in g  H e r a l d
2 6 3 - / 3 3 1

Dr. George Rosenberg, M.D.
Announces the opening 

of his

O B -G Y N  P R A C TIC E
1608 West FM 700 

New Physicians Building
(Behind Malone-Hogan Hospital)

Obstetrics 
Gynecology 

Infertility 
Laser Surgery

Call 267-3604 (office) for Appointment 
After 5:00 & weekends 263-1211

$5.99
Includes: Salad Bar & Potato Bar 

- ' TUESDAY NIGHT 5 till 10 
503 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

WEEKLY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
MON.-Chickan Fried Steak....$2.99 —  TU E S .-6  oz. Chop Steak....$2.99
W ED .-7 oz. Sirioin....$3.99 —  THURS.-W hIm py Day Buy Salad Bar and
Gat 1/4 lb. Hamburger FREE —  FRI.-AII You Can Eat Salad Bar....$2.99  
S A T.-6  oz. Sirloin Tipa....$3.79 —  LUNCHEON SPECIALS 11 AM to 4 PM 

W ith  A b o v e  Y o u  G a t  C h o ic e  o f B a k e d  P o ta to  o r  F ria s  w ith  
T a x a s  T o a s t  a n d  F R E E  P o ta to  B a r.

G O L D E N
C O R R A L
Fam ily Steak H o u se

Ü
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9
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THE STORE
WHO WILL NOT BE

UNDER SOLD
VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON

f

Sunshine 
Hi Ho 

Crackers
•16-Ounce Bonus

I
VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

Limit 1

I 
I

1.18Ì

Vitalis
•Liquid Hair 
groom 

•7 Ounce

I
I
I
I
I

Limit 1 3. 18i
Sal« Price With This Coupon 

Coupon ExpIrM 7-6-86 WAL-MART
Sal« Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 7-6-86 I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

msr
Midol

Maximum Strength
•Pain 
•Reliever 
•32 Count

Limiti 3.48
WAL-MART Sate Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expiiee 7-6-M

VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPOIM VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON

r  'N

-•Ta

Finesse
Nutricare Glaze

•8 Ounce
II
I I

Efferdent

•60 Count

I
I
I

e ffe r d e n t

I
Limit 1 1.97}

WAL-MART
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 7-6-86 I

I
I
I
I
u

I
Limit 1 2.211

WAL-MART
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 7-6-66

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Foot Work 
Cream
•5 Ounce

Limit 1 3.28
WAL-MART

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expiree 7-6-86

VALUABLEW AL-M AR T COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON
Cover Girl 
Face Glow

•All Shades 

•One Count

Limit 1 2.481

Scott
Baby Fresh Wipes

•40 Count

Chubs
Baby Wipes

•80 Count

Limit 1 Limit 1 2.47
WAL-MART Sale Price With This Coupon ■  

Coupon Expires 7-6-86
Sala Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 7-6-86 WAL-MART Sale Price WHh This Coupon 
Coupon Expiree 7-666

VALUABLE W AL-MART COUPON VALUABLE W AL-M ART COUPON VALUABLE WAL-MART COUPON
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Tuveiu er Supfe nn epawani 
•cab Item  overtaking f t e  mitkm 
Hbnck. HemaoenMn oIm M  tm  
Beolate. fcab  can davalap on 
pecans In aagr part o f TOaee as lo i«

the sfostter is wot and warm.
Paean grower i have had to 

worry about sticky, augar-^overed 
every summer due to »i*M  

infSstatloiis. Zolone or meiaALwi 
sprays can give homeowners good 
cootinL

Sununertlme drought is a sure 
bet every year, and necans will suf
fer if they do not receive at least 
one inch of water per week from 
June through September.

Actuauy, two mcnee is optunum. 
A mature pecan tree w ill use more 
than 100 faUoas of water per day. If 
trees go more than three wedu 
without water, serious, crop loss 
can occur.

Weeds and grass also use soil 
moisture, so keep competitive 
vegetatkm to s minimum under 
pecan tress. With shallow soil and 
vegetatioa under treesz, a weekly 
irrigatiooi w ill be needed.

On young pecan trees, weeds 
show down growth more than 
anythingelse, so use a contact her
bicide such as Roundup to keep the 
limb spread area weed-free.

Pecan trees less than four years

Ifyo u h a vto K tp Iim fo rin yw o n , W COT 
tav« you 50% on thw oost of NK Sorghum 
& Qraz«r S««d. No what brand or typw
of sood you plantod tho first time, ineluding 
any type of cotton seed, you can purchaae 
NK Seed at the orlcM  lleted below.

Sorghum —  «ism/so# Bag
ÑK 2030, NK 2244, NK 24564

Grazers — soman 79 *iin/sw Bag 
" Trudan 8 M7m/so# Bag 

NK 300 ^20M/50# Bag
NK 326 920M/50# Bag

EXPLOSION
Buy any size Pepperoni Pizza for only!

5̂.00
Replanting? See Me First! 

Leon Langley

Offer good Sunday-Thursday 8 p.m.-11 p.m. only.
Offer expires July 15th. Sorry not good on delivery. Offer not good 
with any other coupon or offer.

1263-8381 ' College Park Shopping Center

Area Dealer Phone 399-4556

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
Reinert handles overhead doors

Reinert Welding and Steel Con
struction is expanding its steel 
fabrication business to include 
overhead doors sales and service.

“ We install commercial and 
residential overhead doors and 
electric operators,”  says owner 
lU p h  Reinert. The doors <»me in 
two Wyies: I t »  rolling and the 
■IdiiBiM ctidSal. The folding aec- 
tional is available in a wood, 
fiberglass or steel-type door. RoU- 
Ing dloors are constructed of steel.

“ We have the type of door that 
fits all needs, whether it be from 
the single car garage door to the

•KSPECTiCN —  Retph S s!rc.-î  cf 
Reinert Welding and Steel Con
struction Inspects a newly-installed 
commercial overtiead door.

multi-door warehouse type,”  he 
said. Reinert also handles several 
classes of commercial or residen
tial electric operators that are 
designed for specific use.

Reinert repairs and services all 
brands or t y ^  of overhead doors. 
Whether it be torsion 
guide roUera; lift cable! or 
ed door seettoas, the firm can 
die it for the custinner.

Reinert Welding has been in the 
steel erection business since 1978. 
In 1995, Reinert expanded his 
business to include overhead doors 
and steel fabrication. The firm ’s 
steel fabrication centers around 
the fabrication of metal buildings 
and component structural steel for 
commercial buildings, to include 
rdnforcing steel, columns, beams, 
bar joists, roof decking anil 
miscellaneous steel items.

Reinert hes 25 years si skilled ex- 
perience in the construction 
business. The firm  designs and 
builds the products to fit the Job re
quirements. Cost estimates are 
available upon request.

For your steel construction needs 
call Reinert Welding and Steel Con
struction anytime at 287-1550.

Hester and Robertson
handles cooling needs

H e s t e r  a n d  R o b e r t s o n  
Mechanical Contractors has the 
employees and stock to meet 
anyone’s air conditioning needs 
qin (±ly, says Carol Hollingsworth.

“ And if we don’t have what’s 
needed in stock here, we’ve got 
quick availability of anything we 
need.”

The servicemen and office per- 
S(mnel are eager to help residen
tial customers. 'The company 
handles all air conditioning equip
ment its customers may want.

Hest«* and Robertson offers 
free heating and cooling surveys 
and pr ice est imates.  “ We 
measure the square footage of the 
home, check ductwork and insula
tion in order to give an estimate of 
whsti kind of o^juipniont thoy 
the coat and any improvements 
needed to make the units work ef
ficiently,"’ Hollingsworth said.

The company also performs all 
kinds of residential and commer
cial plumbing, everything from 
la w n  s p r i n k l e r  s y s t e m s ,  
whirlpools and spas to installing or

replacing water heaters.
We mainly keep popular-size 

Lennox air conditioner and fur 
nace  units for  res iden t ia l  
customers, Hollingsworth said 
“ We also have a full stock of State 
water heaters in all kinds of sizes 
and in gas and electric.”

Hester and Robertson has one of 
the best sheet metal shops in the 
area. It ’s a fully-ecpiipp^ sheet 
metal shop where ttw employees 
custom fabricate metal duct and 
siiop fabricate lightweight, quiet 
fiberglass duetboard clucts, she 
said. They use these ducts with the 
units they install.

“ We have a (x>mplete filter 
stock and parts stock for our ser
vice customers and retail sales. 
w a  (ioii’t niind p^oplB-vccmizig in 
and buying what they want,’ ’ she 
said.

For your air conditioning, plum 
bing and heating needs, call on 
Hester and Robertson Mechanical 
Contractors at 263-8342. *11)6 com 
pany is located on North Birdwell 
Lane.

L e  C a f e
Authentic French Bakeiy

PM * hy T M  Sl*n**
6 :0 0 -6 :3 0  504  Gregg

N IIB  B t m
•No CfodH Choek 
*No on Intofool 
•On Tho Spot FInanoéng

Carroll Coatat Auto Salas
1101 W. 4th 263-4948

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

SOUTH SERVICE NO. 
Of 1-20 Bitwoon Mom  

U ko A Salom Rd. Exits 
303-BB24

W o 'ro  w orth  th* drtv*l

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE

T r u s t w o r t h y  H a r d w a r e  Store

THE PROBLEM S O LV E R “
For  All  Y o u r  H a r d w a r e  N e e d s

HALL AIN COOLBO INIMNe 
504 Qrogg Btg Spring, TX. TtTSO 

AUTHOmZEO SERVKX MALBR

EMRLOVMRNT AOENCV G C M  G A R A G E
900 F.iist 3trl ;»63-1091

61 3 N vVniphouse Rd Ph 5811

W E  D E L I V E R  
C A L L  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  

Big Spring Herald
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COMMUNICATIONS

Phone Store 
Telephones 

Key System s 
Installations 
and Repairs

1002 B 11th Place 
TRAVIS CROW  

Owner
915/267-2423

Green Acres 
Nursery

root. 171h 207-0032

M M  M iller’s Crown M g  
Decorating
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ISIS a. Fti: (S1S| SaS-4411
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Some residents
not receiving
new UHF signai

By SPENCER SANDOW 
sun Writer

Some Big Spring residents have 
been unable to receive the signal of 
the new KPEJ Channel 24 on their 
televisions.

Michael WalenU, operations 
manager at KPE^, which broad-

Both Jim Hamilton, 1906 Wasson 
Road, and Jobnaie Lou Avery, 4 
Bennett Circle, reported they have 
not been able to pick up the signal.

Rosaleen Hector, of me Oasis Ad
dition, said, “ Out where we Uve, we 
wouldn’t (receive it) anyway.”  9 ie  
explained she lives just off FM 700,

/\I/I alw

has received calls from Big Spring 
residents who are unable to receive 
the channel or ^  not get a clear 
picture. *

“ We are having a slight s ig i^  
problem" in Big Spring, he said, 
adding that Big Spring is the only 
area town that has the problem.

Walenta said station officials 
don’t know yet what is causing the 
disruptions. He said he planned to 
bring electronic testing equipment 
into Big Spring today to determine 
where the signal is not coming 
through.

“ It’s one of those things you have 
to check after (instead of before) 
you get on the air," he said.

The signal problem should be fix
ed by the middle of this week, he 
predicted.

In an informal poll taken at the 
post office last week, five local 
residents said they haven’t been 
able to receive the UHF channel, 
while three said they have been 
receiving it

Winnie Ansley ot W. Fourth 
Street said she doesn’t get the 
channel at all, and Jerry Myrick, 
iTQb Jennings St., said be doesn't, 
either. «

In contrast. Pearl Wells of 
Hilltop Birdwell Lane said her 
television picks up the signal quite 
well.

Joan Haynie of Lomax said the 
reception is “ almost good”  at her 
home. “ It’s just not real clear, like 
you’re used to when you have the 
satellite,”  she said.

Frank Wentz, who lives in the 
1600 block of Runnels Street, said 
he can get the channel with a 
special attachment, a small round 
UHF antenna.

KPEJ, which began broad
casting several weeks ago, is based 
in Od^sa. The signal is directed 
north as far as Sei^(raves, south to 
Crane and west to Kermit, accor
ding to a station map.

Big Spring is on the eastern edge 
of its coverage.

Police beat
Church reports burglary
Christ Fellowship Church, 3401 

E. 11th Place, reported the theft of 
a $600 electric guitar, $300 in video 
tapes, $25 in change and a black 
plastir ■ nf unknown value. The 
theft occurred between 8;30 p.m. 
Sunday at 12:50 a m. Monday. A 
glass door also was damaged.

•  Someone stole an $85 gold 
Seiko watch from Kenneth Scott of 
1609 Harding St., at 12:45 p.m. Sun
day, according to police reports.

•  A red lawn mower was stolen 
from Tammy Henderson of 2906 
Stonehaven St. between 5 p.m. 
Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday. The 
mower was valued at $150.

•  John Herbert of 1308 E. 17tfi St. 
told police Saturday afternoon that 
vandals caused $184 damage to his 
trampoline Thursday.

•  Maria Garcia of 120 Airbase 
Road told police someone she 
knows entered her house at 10:45 
p.m. Saturday, damaging a glass 
and a screen door.

•  Someone broke into Pizza Hut, 
2501 S. Gregg St., between 2:45 and 
7:45 a.m. Sunday and stole an 
unknown amount of coins, accor
ding to police reports. Also, three 
coin-operated machines and a cash 
register were reported damaged.

•  Salome Rios of 2006 Scurry St. 
told police someone borrowed a 
$120 20-guage shotgun, then left 
town with it without permission.

•  Randy Eggleston of Sterling

City Route Box 28 told police be 
was assaulted at 900 E. 11th Place 
Saturday night. Po l ice  had 
responded to a report of a fight
thorp

•  Police arrested Marcia Ellen 
(ioodblanket, 27, of 3707 Calvin St. 
at her home Simday evening for 
assault, and again Sunday night on 
two counts of assault and resisting 
arrest, according to police reports.

Officers observed an assault tak
ing place at that address at 6:39 
p.m., reports said. Also Scott 
Goodblanket of the same address 
told police that a known person 
struck him several times on the 
arm with a hard object at 10:38 
p.m. Sunday.

•  Petra Martinez, 56, of 709 W. 
18th St. was arrested early this 
morning at 100 W. 17th St. on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Benjamin Deanda Jr., 22, of 
400 N.W. 11th St. was arrested Sun
day night at 204 N. Johnson St. on 
outstanding local traffic warrants.

•  Ross Eugene Jewett, 24, of 
2912 Qierokee St. was arrested 
Sunday morning at Interstate 20 
anG N. Highway 87 for carrying ;; 
prohibited weapon and on outstan
ding traffic warrants. Lt. Jerry Ed
wards said the weapon was a knife.

•  Benito Smithwick, 18, of 508 
Lancaster St. was arrested Satur
day afternoon on outstanding 
warrants.

Shading the house
can be effective

By NAOMI HUNT 
County Extension Agent

Controlling cooling costs this 
summer really means controlling 
the effects of sunshine on your 
home.

How much the sun heats your 
house depends on your home’s 
shape, orientation, insulation, col
or, matrials, landscaping, and 
most important, — the shade it 
receives.

Trees, shrubs, trellises with 
climbing vines and landscaping cut 
cooling costs by keeping the sun’s 
heat off your walls, windows and 
roof. So you might consider plan
ting more trees and shrubs as an 
energy-saving investment as well 
as a way to beautify your yard.

Building overhangs, awnings, 
shutters, screens, reflective films, 
drapes, blinds and shades will also 
help reduce cooling costs.

How much of an impact these 
devices have depends on their 
shape and form, location near a 
window, color and the reflectivity 
of the materials used. *'

A "shading coefficient”  is used 
to compare different shading op
tions. It is a ratio of the total solar 
heat gain through a shading device

— Ui ---*1— -------------- »vxMaii/iuauvii k.AP&Ai|miVU

f t

L  U  \
Focus on family

door temperatures from 8-15 
degrees and lighten the aircondi
tioning load by 25%.

Trees that cast a shadow across 
walls and roof can provide shading 
coefticients from .^.70, depending 
on density and position.

Exterior shading devices tend to 
be more effective than interior 
devices. For example, inside dark 
shades or blinds have a shading 
coefficient of 60-.80.

So before you start your air con
ditioner and send the electric 
meter soaring, think about some
ways to add shade to your home

with the total solar heat gain 
through a single-glazed, unshaded 
window.

A single-glazed, unshaded win
dow has the highest value of one. 
l l ie  lower the ratio, the more effec
tive the shading device.

The most effective shading 
devices are outside louvers, with a 
ratio of .10 .15 and outside 
overhangs or louvered shade 
screens at .25 Properly angled, 
long roof over hangs can reduce In-

and !at.
BEFORE YOU BUY A ROOM AIR 
(XlNOmONER

I f a new room air conditioner is 
on this summer’s shopping list, 
carefully consider your home’s 
cooling needs before you buy.

Corm tly sizing the unit to the 
area to be cooled is very important 
Remember that an air condtioner 
not only cools the air but 
dehumidifies it as well, and the 
humidity of the air has a large 
bearing on your comfort level

Lìq u o r  stores
SHOP out EVERYIW . M O iW Q I t g o  SPtClAiS AND $AVEt

IT'S A TRIPLE PLAY BIRTHDAY!
This July is very special to all of us who work at Pinkie's Liquor Stores. In acJdition to the Fourth 
of July celebration in recognition of our country's birtheJay, we have the unique opportunity to 
oh«;prvp thp Tpxas Sesquirentennial. July is also the 52nd birthday of the beginning of Pinkie s 
Liquor Stores. W e've worked hard to make these specials, really special for this birthday 
weekend. All of us at Pinkie's wish you a safe and enjoyable holiday.

PINKIE'S W ILL BE O P EN  JU LY  4‘h.

C l
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A  >. y '  '
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S C O T C H  W H IS K Y

J & B RARE
$ 2 0 ^ ^

80 Proof 1.75 LTR
SCHWEPPES T O N IC

East Store: 1414 E. 3rd 267-2503 
North Store: Lamesa Hwy. 267-7481
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Woman thinks vacationing 
parents should stay in hotels

Midland Mayor Carroll Thomaa, rieM. is woiconiod Homo after a le-day trip to ttio t*aeplos RopeMic of 
Ctiina by mombers of ttio Ctiambor of Commorco at tRo Midland Rapt anal Airport. TRo trip was an
MMIMIver to  M toh li«H  ^»eww mm ■■■■■ c f

CRina. A dolopation of 2f Midlandors mado tlio trip in order to sign economic, odwcational and cultural 
agroomonti.

Oii outlet
Midland group signs pact with sister city
MIDLAND (AP)  — A businoM dekgation from 

this West Texas oil town, where the shimp in oil 
prices has ground the economy to a crawl, has 
returned from a trip to Midland’s Chinese sister 
city hopeful that an outlet has been found for 
Midland’s under-used petroleum expertise.

Dongying, with a population of 1.6 million, is 
about IS times the size of Midland and lies near 
the Shengli oil field, the second largest in the Peo
ple’s Republic of China.

The Shengli field accounts for nearly a fou ih  of 
that country’s oil production, said Richard Dun
bar, who markets oil and beads the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce’s International Affairs 
Committee.

The business leaders are hoping an agreement 
signed by Midland Mayor Carroll ’Ttiomas and his 
Dongying counterpart; Tang Shenghai, w ill be the 
boost Midland’s petroleum industry needs. ’The 
pact calls for an exchange of technological data in 
o il and gas production, distribution and 
equipment.

“ We have invited them to the oil show in Oc
tober and we hope they come to see the cutting 
edge of oil technology,’ ’ said Joan Baskin, presi
dent of the Midland Chamber of Commerce.

'Thirty Midland representatives, including 
Thomas and Ms. Baskin, went to China June 13. 
Dunbar was on hand to Thomas, who arriv
ed in Midland late Sunday night with part of the 
group. Othes are due to return ’Tuesday.

Although the travelers did not strike any firm  
business deals with their Chinese hosts, friend
ships were established and “ the stage is set for 
future trade,”  said Roger Dameron of Dameron 
Petroleum Corp.

“ It was a landmark trip in that we came to 
understand what the Chinese do in their oil 
fields,”  said Dameron. “ 'They have a different ap
proach to production because it’s all undev.one

ownership. 'Their technology needs improving. I ’d 
say they’re ro u ^ y  15 years behind.”

'The Permian Basin, of which Midland has been 
the financial center, currently produces about 
four to five times as much oil as the Shengli 
oilfield, said Dameron.

“ I don’t believe we’re in competition with 
them,”  he said, adding that two large refineries 
are being planned in the Dongying area.

The pM ^e o f Dongying also want to sell their 
wares to the West, including textiles and 
agricultural products, Dameron said.

“ W e were real ly im pressed with the 
pragmatism of the government, who has decided 
to get joint ventures, fo r e ^  money, into China,”  
said Ms. Baskin. “ They’re not doctriiuiire 
communists.”

The mayor talked with Chinese officials a tm t 
sharing technology for shrimp farming and said a 
similar operation could be set up In Midland using 
brackish water.

“ They work ip five-year plans. ’Their goal by the 
1990s is to increase oil production by 50 percent,”  
said ’Thomas. “ They now have 52 producing areas 
tin the Shengli field). ’They have some areas that 
need development, so they’ll be a market for oil 
equipment.”

Incorporated in 1963, Dongying is about 200 
miles south of Beijing in eastern China, near the 
Yellow River and about 50 miles from the coast.

“ It’s very flat and very dusty, somewhat like 
Midland might have been in the 1930s,”  said Ms. 
Baskin. “ Everything is being built and developed. 
It is not by apy means a garden spot.”

The two cities agreed to exchange by 
September a list of products and services eadi 
has available.

“ We see tremendous potential there,”  said 
Ihomas. .  { .

DKAR ABBY: 1 never OkmiM  I 
would be writing to you. botl Jntt 
hnd to after reodtaig the letter from 
the mother who wanted to know 
how long wee too kng tar a vWt 
with her cfaiUkeB. She kept saying 
how she waa no trouble — she 
didn’t need her own room, and lik
ed to qiend the day watching game 
shows, having morning coffee, 
reading, and going to movie and 
playing cards. Abby, she may think 
that is no trouble, but pleaae read 
on:

My husband and I live in a small 
two-bedroom apartment, 3,000 
miiw  fro*** *»»v in j» «— Thev
stayed witih us for two weeks, üid it 
was the worst two weeks of my life. 
'They acted like they were on vaca- 
oon ana i was me noiei maia. i  m 
sure they felt that they were 
perfect bouseguests, but that was 
not the case.

'They stayed in the second 
bedroom and bad the 'TV on con
stantly (and loudly), which almost 
drove me crazy, especially when I 
was trying to work or s le^ . When 
they were not watching TV, they 
wanted us to go with them to places 
I had no interest in going to. If I 
said I did not want to go, they tried 
to make me fed  guilty about it. 
Cooking for four is much more 
work than cooking for two. They of
fered to help after all the work was 
done. Let’s not forget the digs 
about my working instead of stay
ing home to clean, cook and raise a 
family.

Please, Abby, tell parents that if 
ihey want a vacation, the best 

ice for them to stay is in a hotel.
me...
THE REST OF THE STORY 

***
DEAR ABBY:  This is for 

“ Perplexed Mother”  who heard 
through the grapevine that some of 
her children think she overstays 
her welcome in their homes: She 
should ask herself these questions, 
and be completely honest when 
answering them:

1. Does Mother invite herself? 
(It ’s natural to resent bouseguests 
who come to visit when it’s conve
nient for them without considering 
their hosts.)

2. Is Mother critical of her mar
ried children and their spouses? 
(Some mothers assume they have 
a right to criticize their children’s 
cooking, housekeeping, child- 
rearing, clothing, friends, habits, 
etc. 'T ^  refuse to a o c ^  their 
children as the adults they are.)

_______________  i

Dear Abby

fa isSedbie Is her
habits? ( i f  she cannot tolerate 
changes in her daily routine, she 
s h o u l d  s t a y  h o m e .  I t ’ s 
unreasonaue ana roue to expect a 
whole family to alter Its routtnes to 
accommodate her. By the way, this 
applies eqiiidly to children visiting 
their parents.)

4. Does Mother disappear once in 
a while to allow her children some 
private time together?

Please print this, Abby. I want to 
send it to my mother-in-law. She 
also insists that she’s “ really no 
trouble at all.”  I f that were true. It

one of bar “Muxt” visite: So. 
“Perplaaod Mottwr” — rf—«  up 
your act, and your children wm 
welcome you with opeo arms.

NOT PERPUBXED AT ALL

DEAR NOT PERPLEXED: 
Read on terlhe slip aide of that

IMCAR ABBY: For many years 
our family has used a cods word to 
alert someone that his fly  was 
open. Someone, my mother 
perhaps, bad heard that Profs
________________  ewufranmiamawla»

minded and had to be told that bis 
zipper was open. 'Therefore, 
whenever a male in the family 
needed to be told to zip up bis zip
per, Mom would say “ Einstein.”  

One day, at a family wedding. 1 
noticed my husband’s zipper was 
open. He was about 20 feet away so 
I said “ Einstein”  in a rather loud 
stage whisper. At least 10 men in 
his vicinity automaticaUy looked 
down to check their zippers. Ap
parently, our “ code word”  had 
spread.

CXINNIE BARNOWSKY, 
BRUNSWICK, OHIO

Humane Society
Hm b u  Spriat Hymaat SacMy hm tht toSoir- 

lag »iiiini li  Mpwr aJaaWan:
•  KtmpÊ mbi, abOTt a jrtar «id, food 

(kiL CanmaMi
a Baw  mix pisuy. U maatha oii, i— ala. CaB

W-tê».
a Spttx haiala, ymr oid, wfeila aad Oaffy. CaB

m-tm.
a SataB, Oaiff, f r o n  mix braad amia, a bnaa 

das. baaaUMIy auiUad Mack aad abita, aaO 
maaBwad. can WTdMS 

a Taa Mae hntar puppiaa CaB »M n s  <r Ma 
at Bœhaaaa'a, eaa laUa wmI al Salem Cbureh. 

a Motilar cal aad Uttam CaB m w c  
a Plufrjr, paît cboa, part border colllep^pptM, 

1 awalbi OH. CaB W7dMI. 
a Border ooBte, jraar old, feaiale, Uaefe aad

wtiMa can m -m i

Iemale, year aid. CaB

a Aamraliaa "*1*
moatbi old. CaB a »W lt 

a Gonaaa Uiepherd mix faaiala, (  moalba oU. 
CaBXMUa.

a Lab odx PWfV. * Hwiitbi oM. CaB MMUt. 
a Terrier mix amie, M monlba oU CaB

XMBia.
a Fan cachar ipaaial, M OMOtbe oid. Marni. 

CaBWrwM.
* IfaBlleb ooltei ma ibu lali heaatlhdpua I 

wMfOlie old. CaB MS6BM or W-71B1.
a Blond cocker waidel. (  moalba oH. CaB 

MMm.
To raport ebum or negiect al aa aatmal, caB 

Mania Moipoa at MS-MIt or Gomar lliixtaa at 
an-tnt

Find money-saving 
coupons in 

Wednesday’s Heraid

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Rets Welcome

LEASE
From  $275/month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available
tlf_ „L. ̂ p./rk.r..AM/n;mKaar'»ehd»r/ W a 3 l l t ' l /  L F B a t a w « a « F f B w a . r

Stove/ Refrigerator/ Disposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 

Private fenced yards.
Complete maintenance

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal, Int. Taxes & Ins.

7 * / /

*/9Vo
First 3 Years
9 .9 %  Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263-3461 or 2 6 3 -8 8 6 9
7 days a week 2501 Fairchild Eve. & Sun. 394-4233

R O O FIN G  (comp or metal) 

SIDING (steel or v inyl)

F E N C I N G  (all types)

P A IN TIN G

S and H Construction-
CALL 394-4481 |  Coming July 4th

K ir b y  S i r v i c i  C i n i i r
9 0 1 /b I«m n n

ì i I mvìns • BI6 SALE m  M  emfMt mtnêHmi mam

ir/úí C10MERS («mH AITACHNaiTS) ARE 1/2 PRICE 
Oñ$ fêêr mmntf ên K iéft. Smàifs if t t  *4SO.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA'nON
Qangar Slgnate of Plneltod Norvoo:
1. HaodMhM 4. DNHcull Braoitilhg
2. Neck Piin 5. Lowte Back Pain,
J. Shoutdar Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
915-728-5284

2112 H ickory S t. C d o ra d o  C ity
Fro# Exam Do m  Not Includg X-roya or Traotmont 

Cai Today Por Your ÀppalnaBu nt i  PM I

July Clearance

1/3 1 / 2 off

mtHAN
R ESTAUR AN T

Serving Authentic 
Chinese Cuisine Prepared 

by a native of Hunan, China —  
Chef Hsu with 30 yrs. experience.

Free Home Delivery 
All Day

(Minimum Purchase of $10.)

We are changing our Luncheon 
Menu on July 1, adding more 

delicious entrees.

Big Spring Cable T.V . will 
convert Channel 10 (the 
Weather Channel) to Video 
Hits I beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
on July 4th ONLY, in order 
to bring Farm Aid II in its en
tirety, live from Austin, 
Texas, to the Big Spring 
area. Big Spring Cable 
believes in all the area 
farmers and wants to show 
their support by bringing 
you this program.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HBO, CInemax, Tha Movla Channal, and 
Showtima ara now avallabla to satalllta dish 
ownara thru Big Spring Cabla T.V .

Ü
L

2

9

6
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Little League stars announced
Hie Little lieegue AMtar team 

were recently aanooncnd ae 
pUyen now etart prepartaf forttie 
District little Toumameat wbicfa 
win be held in Big Sniaf begtaning

y7 TTm (WmiM *«dlinlMHnnImir.J l'ly  ’
nament w ill conclude Judy Xl. Stx- 

from B k Spring, 
MkBand and

Here are the UGSA Division III All-Start. Front row, left to right; coach Gaylord Crenshaw, Shelly New, Karla 
Van VIeet, Teresa Averett, Irene Jara, Adela Ramirei and manger Robbie Crenshaw. Front row, left to right; 
fwarra i w a n n e w » ,  M u t i r a  rM w iiii, Cvs Surms, K itiiy  Cfiivvaria.-.M.icheMe C h » « v a r i a  F m m a  Burma and 
Geneva Noyla.

teen
Coahoma, Lameaa,
Odeeaa wiU be competing  for 
District crown. Tbe games wUl be 
played at the Intematlaaal, Na
tional and American League fields. 
Here is a list of tbe Little League 
AH-Stars tar IflM.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mark Wilson, Panthers, Michael 
Gamboa, Panthers; Randall Her
nandez, Panthers, Johnny Reyes, 
Panthers, Luis Bustamente, Pan
thers; Freddy Alverez, Panthers; 
Robert Lopez, Royals; Charlie
rW bm t/TtlAV Io/*lr«r I

Royals; Victor Zapata, Indians;

8nl Burdaga, Imfinne; Richard 
Perei, Piratas; Joey Peres, In- 
dinM; “ — r r  -  Rkk McKtaL 
ney; Coach — WUeon.

NATH M U AI. IJC A G IIK
Gerald Cohos, Lions; Joe Coo- 
awey.  Lions; Micah Epley, 
Rangers; Joey Franco, lions; Jay 
Greasett, Yankees; Abd Hilario, 
CanUnab; Kenneth McCalister; 
Lions; Shane Myrick, Rangers; 
Rocky Ortega, Cardinals; Gilbert 
Rodriquez, Yankees; Tony Taylor, 
Yankees; Sammy Vierra, Car
dinals; Danny Wilson, Rmigers; 
Joah W ool:x, Yankees; Manager 
— Gilbert Cobos; Coach — E (Ü e 
Franco, Business Manager — Gar
rett Conaway.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Jeromaine Gonzales, Astros;
0*»n«a4 f amksM* Aehessue D m #— \Mfxt»

tinez, Astros; Johathan Downey,

Colts; John Kennedy. Coils; Oort 
P e t t e r s o d ,  C o l t s ,  S t e f a n  
Ba lderA cb ,  Hawks;  Kenny 
Lowery, b ew b ; MIdinel Rcoterln, 
Hawks; Bi l ly Bob Slunptor, 
Hawks; Jeremy Eders, Ptratae; 
Brian Gordon, Firs tee; Travte 
Stocleeir; Greg Skelton, Pirates, 
Manager- Johnny Hobbs, Coach — 
Dub Clinton.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Charlie Garcia, T ig «s ; Tammi 
Garcia, Tigers; Gloria Munoz, 
Cubs; Michael Olivas, Tigers; 
Sammy Gonzales, Tigers; Rkky 
Gonzales, Tigers, Pank Grigg; 
Ponys; Eric Herrn, Ponys; Patrick 
Nichols, Ponys; Steven Robles, 
Dodgers; Frankie martinez. Cubs; 
Tony Sarmiento, Cubs; Oscas 
Valencia, red Soz; Ernest Morales, 
R/pH Manager — Vito Garcia; 
Coach — Joe Grigg.

Here are the members of the United Girls Softball Association Division II All-Stars. Top row, left to right; 
Coach Neal Roberts, Cassie Underwood, E .D . Barnett, Tessa Olague, Angie Green, Kristen Payer, coach Ron
nie Cunningham and manager Barbara Morrow. Second row, left to right; Kayla Roberts, Karma Morow, Jen
nifer Velasquez, Am y Barringer and Jg Ann Rodriquez. Front row, left to right; Cindy Garza and Chris Pesina.

Settlers reunion cancelled Here are the UGSA Division I All-Stars. Back row, left to right; manager M ary Franco, coach Gladys Cutter 
and coach Duanna Chester. Middle row, left to right; Jackie Martinez, Sandy Franco, Am y Jones, Tam m y 
Alexander, Irmelda Torres and Toni Chester. Front row, left to right; Heather James, Laurel Shelton, Kathy 
Green, Fawn Goodblanket, Twanna Ayalia and Marisa Hilario. '

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

The 62nd annual Howard County 
Old Settlers Reunion scheduled for 
Aug. 1. has been cancelled because 
of a lack of money, reunion presi
dent Pat McNew said Saturday.

“ If something would come up” 
the reunion could still be held, but 
“ right now I don’t see any way,” 
she said.

The group needs $3,500 to pay for 
food, the band, the dance hall and 
hired help, McNew said.

The funds for holding the reunion 
have in the past come from private 
donations, she said. But big con
tributors, especially oil companies, 
say the economy is too sour this 
year to donate any money to the 
reunion, she said.

“ I sure hate to see it not go on,” 
she said. “ It just won’t seem 
right ”  McNew said she has hppn 
involved with the reunions since 
she was a young girl.

But the group’s vice president.

Mac Underwood, is not giving up.
‘T m  going to do my best to save 

it,”  he said. ‘T m  going to see how 
many people I can find that think it 
can still be done in time. We still 
own a lot of the equipment.

“ I ’ve heard people say, ‘for 
goodness sakes, don’t let it drop. 
I t ’s the longest-running thing in 
How ard County.’”

Most of the money donated buys 
some 200 meals, given away free to 
people over 70, he said. Some 
250-300 people usually attend the 
reunions, he said.

The food used to be cooked by 
volunteers, who would stay up all 
night to prepare it. But most of 
them died, he said, and the group 
had trouble finding new cooks.

So three to four years ago, 
o rg a n iz e rs  be ga n  h a v i n g  it 
catered, which added to the cost.

A lot of the settlers have been in 
the county since the 1890s, Under 
wood said. Prizes are given for the 
oldest native at the reunion and the 
one that has travelled the furthest.

Underwood remembers the first 
reunion, held in 1924. He was 10 
years old, and he helped serve tea. 
He has been vice president for five
years.

Although the reunion has been 
called off this year, there’s still 
hope for next year, McNew said.

NO BODY  
ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

A V W
—  P 4 i t f  8 8 A & S =

VALUABLE COUPON

GULF
O IL  C H A N G E  & LU B E  

«13.99

Air Condltk>n«r Compretsort 
Blower Motors
Windshield Wiper Motors

91 DAY W ARRANTY

fÍ0W IntifsM» Bitfêriês
Franrt
Filters
Any Type Oil Expires July 31st

1301 S. Gregg 
. .  Call

267-9249

•49»» A up 
41 9»» A up 

41 9»» A up

>42’

Happy 2 6 th  

Birthday 

Linda Marquez

Lwe You
brry & Little Lany

N

A T T E N T IO N  C O A C H E S
&

D A D S  A N D  M OM S
Let Godfather’s help you with your end of 
the season party. We will cater your party & 
give you a big discount.

College Park 
Shopping Center

GodfBtt)crY

263-8381

•te'

4 ' ^
F ig u r e  P e rf e c t io n  S a lo n s  In te rn a t io n a l  

104 West Marcy, Big Spring

Want to lose inches and weight 
for the summer?

Take 2 treatrnents a day 
Everyday for the 2 weeks 
of July 1st thru July 15th

O N L Y  «5000
$100. Value

Op«n Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Call 267-3697 for appointment

Big Spring Herald 
will close for holiday

The Big Spring Herald office will be closed Friday, 
July 4, so our employees can enjoy the holiday. The 
office will re-open Saturday, July 5, at 8 a.m. The July 
4th issue will be a morning newspaper.

Due to the holiday, thé following schedule of 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.

D«»dMn«
12 noon Tuesday. July 1 
12 noon Wednesday. July 2

Retail and Claaallled Display Ads:
TV section
Friday newspaper
Saturday and Sunday newspaper
Monday newspaper (July 7)
Tuesday newspaper (July 8)

Claaalfled Word Ada:
Friday newspaper 
Stfiutuay Mvwsvapin 
Sunday newspaper 
Sunday Too Lates to Claaaity 
Monday newspaper (July 7)

5 p m  Wednesday. July 2 
5 p m  Thursday. July 3 
5 p m Thursday. July 3

10 a.m Thursday. July 3
40 — TtaxrwH*«« ImKx ^• a . w

3 p.m. Thursday, July 3 
9 a m Saturday. July 5 
11:30 p.m Saturday. July 5

There will be no Too Lates tor Friday or Saturday's newspapers

The Herald wishes you a happy holiday.

Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  S c u rry 263-7331

TH A N K  Y O U
Thanks to each one who assisted 
us when our store was flooded 
Saturday. We wish to express our 
deep and sincere appreciation to 
our fellow mall merchants, friends, 
passer-bys. Big Spring Fire 
Department and others whose 
names are unknown.
To our customers we ask for your 
patience; for we are striving very 
hard to be back in business soon 
and serve you once again.

JO Y ’S H A LLM A R K  
IfH H IG H LA N D  M A LL  
BIG  SPR IN G , TEXAS 79720


